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REENACT FATAL ICEBOX GAME—Nine year-old James Buddy 
Cheasler, right, of Walnut Kidgr, Ark., who, according to a pros
ecuting attorney, admitted that he shut three playmates In an 
ice box during a game of hide-and-seek and then left them to 
suffocate, obliges authorities by climbing Into the box. Aiding 
In the demonstration Is Byron (Chastain, left. James Buddy re
portedly explained that he couldn’t get the Ice box door open to 
release his playmates.

Weather Stumbling Block
For Wheat, Cotton Farmers

★ ★ ★

HARVEST IS 
DELAYED BY 
RAINFALL

Solon Lashes SOB Charge 
A l Senate Hearing Witness

WASHINGTON — (JP)— In an 
angry scene, Senator Eastland 
(D-Missl dismissed C. B. Bald
win, who was Henry Wallace's 
campaign manager, frdtn the wit
ness -chair of a Senate hearing 
today and called him an 80B in 
the full-words version.

Baldwin had refused to answer 
a question whether or not he 
la or has been a member of the 
Communist Party, and had a c 
cused Eastland of " í  i g  h 11 n g  
against Negro rights."

Baldwin, former administrator 
of the Farm Security Adminis
tration, also had shouted t h a t  
Eastland represented "the cotton 
council,”  an organization which 
Baldwin said is made up of 
"plantation owners."

Despite the epithets, neither 
moved toward physical violence. 
Baldwin is a man of medium 
h e i g h t ,  round-faced, balding. 
Eastland is a sturdily built man 
of about six feet. Both are in 
their 40s. (

The hearings were by a Sen
ate Judiciary Subcommittee on 
bills that would require the reg
istraron of Communist and Com
munist-front organizations.

Baldwin appeared as secretary- 
treasurer of the Progressive Par
ty. He had a prepared statement 
which called the bills "part of

Cabot Plans 
Barbecue

Barbecue, a donkey softball 
game and a dance are parts ot 
th l program for the annual Cabot 
outing for Cabot employes and 
their families Saturday. The pro
gram begins at noon at Lake Mc- 
Clellah. The dance, to be held at 
the Southern Club, begins at 9:30 
p.m.

Thé donkey softball game be 
tween the Pampa Plant and the 
Cabot Technical Department has 
been set for 2 p.m and will be 
followed by the presentation ot 
company service pin awards at 
4 p.m. Barbecue, served at 5pm. ,  
Will be prepared by John Snider.

Movies have been scheduled in 
the Lake McClellan Recreation 
Hall for the evening.

BIS Smith and the Melody Airs 
Will play for the dance.

Foreign Chiefs 
Set Deadline

PARIS — UP) —  The foreign 
miníeters of the East and West 
sought today to salvage some 
accords from the debris of dif
ferences accumulsted over dis
cussion of Germany's future.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishlnaky yesterday accepted an 
American request that the East- 
West trade and traffic talks in 
Berlin be ended by Monday.

The Western powers previously 
bad told P.uasia they were tired 
o f Jockeying in the F o r e i g n  
Ministers' Council and wanted to 
get results. I f  the Berlin talks 
do not produce an agreement by 
Monday the big four f o r e i g n  
ministers will - step in

the anti-Communist hysteria that 
has been whipped up since the 
end of the war."

But he never got to read» the 
statement.

First off, the question about 
past or present Communist Party 
membership was put to him.

Baldwin wanted to know the 
basis for the questions. He asked 
If the policy of asking it had 
been approved by the w -tro l e  
Senate. Eastland said no, just by 
the subcommittee.

When Baldwin tried to argue 
about it, Eastland rose from his 
chair and started to walk away,

| saying that Baldwin's prepared 
statement would not be accepted 
for the committee record.

Hotly protesting, Baldwin said 
he had been appearing b e f o r e  
Congressional committees for 15 
years and " I  have never been 
so insulted in my life.”

He told Eastland he w o u l d  
gladly "take an o a t h  of al
legiance to the United States."

But Eastland told him t h e  
committee was through with him,

That is when Baldwin accused 
Eastland of fighting against the 
rights of Negroes and Eastland 
came back with his cussing out 
of Baldwin.

Just before he turned on his 
heel and walked away from the 
witness chair, Baldwin said he 
would like to protest action of 
the full Senate Judiciary Com
mittee in putting out a list of 
Communist - front organizations 
that included the Progressive 
Party

It's a damnable lie,”  Baldwin 
yelled.

When wheat harvest will begin 
is in the hands of the weather 
man, L. P. Fort, manager of the 
local office of Texas Employment 
Commission, said this morning.

"In  Gray, Roberts and Hemphill 
Counties, heavy rains have dam
aged and retarded some of the 
wheat," he said. |

Some combining was started on 
small acreage of early varitles of 
wheat in Wheeler County, but the 
recent rains have delayed it for 
several days there.

¡. “ From all reports the actual 
'  time of harvest will be prolonged 

because many wheat fields are 
still green," he added.

The Texas Employment Com 
mission will open a '  temporary 
office at the Oil Workers Union 
Hall on W. Brown when harvest 
starts. There will be adequate 
parking space on the adjoining 
property of the Fisher Elevator 
Company for combines and trucks.

Laborers will be encouraged to 
place their equipment there and 
gather at the location so farmers 
may find It more convenient to 
obtain needed equipment and la
borers.

A temporary office also will be 
opened In Wheeler at the corner 
of the square in Sheriff Jess 
Swink’s office. Edgar Dabney of 
the commission will be assigned 
this location. He also will contact 
prints at Laketon, Miami and 
Canadian.

Rains ranging from . one-half 
Inch to two and one-half inches 
fell over most of the Texas wheat 
belt Tuesday and Wednesday, de
laying harvest from one to three 

(Bee HARVEST. Pag* 1»)

By the Associated Press
Texas farmers are looking for 

a whopping cotton crop in the 
South Plains. They may get it— 
but the weather has already whit
tled down their chances.

They have so much wheat they 
hardly (mow what to do with it— 
but the weather is working over
time to help solve that problem

Nightly thunderstorms boiling 
across the plsins with pounding 
hail and driving rain have cut 
deeply into fields of cotton and 
wheat alike.

More rain fell In parts of the 
Panhandle last night. Rain already 
had set back the wheat harvest 
in that section.

The Weather Bureau today re

«
Whi

THE WEATHER
■  W M T H tk  BUREAU

FACES OLD CHARGE — Floyd 
Baxter Norris. M, la pictured In 
a Jail cell at Kaoxvtlle, Tens., 
where He was be lag held await 
Ing extradition proceedings for 
his return to Oklahoma to face 
a 15 year old murder charge. 
FBI Agent James A. Robey w M  
Norris had been sought since 
July IB. IBM. by Oklahoma au
thorities on a murdJV warrant 
In the death of Jess Welch In 
Cherokee County, Okla. Robey 
said Norris, who has Nved on a 
term near Bristol, Ten«., for sev
eral years as Joe Baxter Header

'Lady' Yank 
Convicted

BURTONWOOD, Eng. — (/p — 
An A ir Force court martial con
victed Delbert E. Hill today of 
desertion for his four-year ab
sence as “ Donna Delbert,”  girl 
fire-eater on the English music 
hall stage.

Hill, Cho told the court he 
left the Air Force Just after 
being assigned to duty as a 
latrine orderly following Japan’s 
surrender in 1845, was sentenced 
to serve two years at hard la
bor. He also was ordered given 
a bad conduct discharge. The 
airman, a 35-year-old P  h 11 a- 
delphian, denied he was a de 
serter.

He said he always intended to 
come hack to the Atr Force, was 
merely absent without leave, and 
pleaded innocent to a charge of 
deserting in 1845 "to  a v o i d  
hazardous duty."

The prosecutor, Captain George 
E. Koontz, claimed Hill left fit» 
Air Force in July, 1845, "with 
the intention not to return." 
This is a vital factor in proving 
a charge of desertion.

Hill, in a shoulder l e n g t h  
hairdo and plucked eyebrows, had 
been appearing in a Newcastle 
theater as "Donna Delbert, de
mon fire-eater.”

Hill was permitted to t a l k  
with newsmen during the noon 
recess of court.

He said he planned eventually 
to return to the stage in Amer
ica, where he performed as a 
magician and fire-eater with the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace C i r c u s  be
ginning in 1836. He said he 
often appeared in the circus as 
a female impersonator. %

Brannon Has 
New Program 
For Farm Aid

By ROBERT E. GEIGER
WASHINGTON — (/P) — Farm 

aid programs will occupy a n 
Increasingly prominent place in 
Congressional election campaigns 
next year.

Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 
nan has suggested a plan that 
would put a floor under farm 
income. Government payments 
would be made direct to farmers 
if prices for some perishable prod
ucts fell below a certain level. 
Non-perishables would be handled 
the same as they a r e  now, 
through price supports.

In return tjie farmer* would 
limit production, when necessary, 
and agree to use certain soil- 
conserving methode.

This plan has been attacked by 
moat farm organizations, by some 
member* of Congress and others 
on the grounds it would be too 
costly and would place farmers 
under t o o  much government 
control.

But, leaving out this contro
versy over the details of a pro
gram, many housewives and other 
city people h a «« asked why farm 
ers need any government help at 
all.

Why not let farm food prices 
(See BRANNON. Page 10)

ported that rainfall In Texas tor 
the past 24 hours included these 
measurements: Amarillo, .34 ot an 
inch; Lubbock, .30; Brownsville, 
1.03; Houston, .03: Beaumont, .08 
Galveston, .35 Texarkana .12.

At mid-momlng It was raining 
at Lubbock.

A waterspout moved In offshore 
at Galveston but broke up with
out doing any damage.

More thundershowers were pre
dicted for both East and West 
Texas.

Meanwhile, a farm agent esti
mated that 300,000 acres ol newly 
planted South Plains cotton has 
been ruined or heavily damaged 
by storms.

And county agents and country 
editors estimated high wheat dam-' 
sge. Briscoe County Agent Leo 
White said 2,500 to 3,000 acres ol 
wheat have been beaten down in 
his county. Hale County Agent 
Manuel Ayers figured 1,200 acres 
damage in his part of the South 
Plains. Homer Steen, editor of the 
Floyd County Hesperian, estimat
ed the last week had seen 
a 500,000 bushel wheat loss in 
In that county.

The cotton damage estimate 
came from W. N. Williamson ot 
Lubbock. He is district extension 
service agent for 18 South Plains 
counties.

Williamson hiked his estimate 
yesterday from 200,000 to 300,000 
acres after getting reports from 
county agents.

Cotton farmers get s chance to 
replant. Most of them intend to 
do so by June 20.

Replanting costs about $2.80 an 
acre. That’s about a half million 
dollar loss so far.

The Texas Employment Service 
reported, meanwhile, that medi
um to heavy rains over most of 
the wheat belt during the week 
would delay harvesting two or 
four days.

Just to show what kind of a 
year it's been in the plains—1 
Amarillo had 13.22 inches of rain 
for the year up to last night 
The average fall for *n  enure 
year ts I f f  inch#*.

In the South Plains, Lubbock 
has had more than 17 and a half 
inches of rain. The normal figure 

(See WEATHER, Page 10)

Rent Control 
In Pampa 
Taken Off

There is no more rent control 
in Pampa.

F e d e r a l  Housing Expediter 
Tighe E Woods today approved 
rent decontrols for Pampa, Odes
sa, Midland, and Liberty, an As
sociated Press dispatch said this 
morning.

Wood* also removed rent con 
trols from three of four counties 
in which the above cities are 
located: Midland (Midland), Ec
tor (Odessa), and Gray (Pampa).

Carson County, in thè same 
defense rental area as Gray, was 
also decontrolled.

The decontrol of Pampa rentals 
came on the heels of Governor 
Beauford H. Jester’s approval of 
a resolution sent him by the 
City Commission. The commis
sion found no further need for 
rent controls here after a public 
hearing held three weeks ago 
when 49 out of 50 persons ex
pressed their desire for junking 
controls locally. Most of those 
present at the public hearing 
were landlords and real estate 
people.

At the same time, In Austin, 
Woods called on Governor Jester 
personally asking him to v e t o  
the statewide rent decontrol law 
as passed finally by the House 
and Senate this week.

The bill Is now on the Gov
ernor's desk awaiting his action 

(See BENT, Page 1«)

Many Sidelights ! 
Result From Case

By ih# Associated Proas v
More FBI report» described as “the hottest” of a l l  c 

nients found in Judith Coplon’s purse were scheduled 
be read in Washington today (Friday) in the espionage cat 
which already has produced a bumper crop of senMtMlflp. .

Some of the reports have stirred up heedline storiea| 
that had nothing to do with whether Miss Copion 
government secrets.

Yesterday they indicated (1) the FBI was condu 
counter-espionage work in the Russian Embassy in Wash-] 
ington, (2) an alleged C o m ---------------------
munist barber working in the 
White Sands proving grounds 
in New Mexico was expected 
to get atomic data for the 
Russian Embassy in Mexico 
and (3> a San Francisco Rus 
sian language newspaper was 
subsidized by the Russian 
government.

Today the barber and the news 
paper protested, but the Soviet 
Embassy In Washington w a s  
silent.

In New York, the government 
neared the end of ita case against 
Alger Hiss. It called in more 
witnesses* today to bolster its sec 
ond charge of perjury against the 
former State Department official.

Tl)e trial of 11 communists ac
cused of conspiring to advocate 
the forcible overthrow of th e

of

McKellar Suggests Hoffman 
Resign Post as EGA Boss

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Senator 
McKellar (D-Tenn.) today shouted 
at ECA boss Paul Hoffman: "The 
sooner you ‘ resign, the better it 
will be for the United States.”

The veteran chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
openly accused Hoffman of try
ing to bully the committee into 
not cutting European recovery 
funds.

Hoffman coldly denied he tried to 
put any "pressure” on the commit
tee or that his talk of resignation 
was a "threat.”

Hoffman had told reporters yes
terday he would resign if he 
reached the point where he no 
longer thought ho could direct the 
recover} program successfully.
And he said he did not think it j  fj0 j thjs time," he said. " I  think 
could be done with less than the j ¡( wouid he the best thing for the 
$3,568,470,000 that ECA is asking .people of the United States and 
for the first ten and one-half | Europe if you did resign." 
months of the next fiscal year. Ferguson interrupted again: " I  

McKellar brought up the subject think it would be a great calam- 
eariy In today's hearing on theiity.”
ECA appropriation, saying: | McKellar: "Well, every man Is

"Other than giving away other [ entitled to his own opinion." 
people's money, I wonder what Hoffman finally got In a word, 
you are doing in Europe. I think j "Nothing I said implied any
it would be a very good thing I f ! threat

McDowell to 
Head Lions 
In New Year

O. E. McDowell, manager 
Plains Creamery, yesterday was 
elected president of the Lions 
Club to succeed H. P. Dosier.

Dosler automatically b e c a m e  
vice president. Other o f f i c e  r s 
elected were: O. K. Gaylor, sec
retary; Paul Brown, Lion tamer; 
Vert Hagaman, tail twister.

Directors for the forthcoming 
year elected yesterday were joe 
Calhoun, R. H. Nenstlel a n d  
W. E. Moore. O. L. Bltnn was 
selected to fill McDowell’s un
expired term on, the Board of 
Directors.

Preceding the election, t lie 
twin 12-year-old daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Ward, Patsy 
and Peggy, played two piano 
duets — "Approach of Spring,”  
by Lindsay, and "In  Schubert's 
Day,”  by Krensley. They a r e  
students of Miss Elise Donald
son.

Paul Brown announced th e  
registration deadline for the local 
Soap Box Derby Is fast approach
ing. He urged members to see 
boys between 11 and 16 years 
old and try to interest them in 
participating in the annual race. 
He said to date 63 boys have 
registered.

Jim Leverich appealed for fis t
ing tackle donations from mem
bers of the club. He said mem
bers of the Junior Chamber of 

. Commerce are trying to gather 
“  *."d the"  hC 'Urned « - » ' " I  equipment to ,ul

answer several times hut McKel
lar shouted him down.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich.) 
broke in to say he did not consider 
Hoffman's remarks any threat and 
did not think the ECA chief had 
intended them as such.

"Don't you think," Ferguson 
said, "It is a good thing to have 
people in the government who are 
willing and able to resign if they 
don't think they can do a good 
job? Mr. Hoffman should be 
cotnplimented. There are too
many who stay when they know 
they ran't do the job.”

McKellar retorted " I  did take

Tucker Auto 
Promoter 
Faces Charge

CHICAGO —OP)— Preston T  
Tucker, promoter of a novel au
tomobile that never got in t o 
mass production, today was in
dicted on charges of mail fraud, 
SEC violations and conspiracy. 
Seven associates were indicted 
with him. *

A Sl-count indictment was re
turned before Federal J u d g e  
John P. Barnes by a grand Jury 
which spent 12 weeks s i n c e  
Feb. 12 investigating affairs of 
Tucker and his corporation.

Maximum possible penalties for 
conviction under the indictment 
would amount to 155 years Im
prisonment and $60.000 in fines 
for each of the eight defendants.

The counts are 25 of mail 
fraud, five of violating regula
tions of the Securities and Ex
change Commission and one of 
conspiracy.

Other defendants with the 46- 
yiar-old president and director 
o f the Tucker Corporation:

Harold A. Knrstrn, 98, a l i a s  
Abraham Karatz, North R o i l y -  
wood, Calif., former Minneapolis 
lawyer; '

Floyd D Cerf, «0, C h i c a g o ,  
former investment banker, who 
floated the public issue of stock 
in the corporation;

Robert Pierce, 50, Detroit Ath- 
letic Club, Detroit, formerly as
sociated with Briggs Manufactur
ing Company of Detroit, a n -1 
fromer director and treasurer of 
Tucker.

Fred Roekelman, 83, Chicago, 
who held the posts of director, 
general sales manager and ex
ecutive vice president of Tucker 
Corporation. He had been asso
ciated with Ford Motor Company 
and Chrysler Corporation f o r  
more than 27 years;

Mitchell W. Dulian, 55, Oak 
(See TUCKER, Page 10)

government was 
Monday afternnon after 
John Gates, editor of 
Worker, admit yesterday that
had lied but history would 
tify his lie.

Highlights of the three _____
Copion — When Mtee Copion,I 

28, a former Justice Department! 
analyst, was arrested in N  e w| 
York March 4 with Valentina A.| 
Gubltchev, a Russian, har pi 
yielded among other things 
so-called data alips.

Defense Attorney Archibald I 
Palmer wanted to make all o tl 
them public, but the government I 
sought desperately to keep at I
least 12 from the court and the I 
world. The Judge overruled tnel
government. These 13 reports I 
have been making newa ever | 
since.

Palmer said some still ta 
read were "supposed to be the I 
hottest of them all”  but ha didirt | 
think they were so hot.

Hiss — The second and last I 
denial before a federal grand Jury 
charge against Hiss, baaed on a 
that he aaw Whittaker Chambers 
after Jan. 1, 1937, was preddea 
today. Chambers has said (Hat 
Hiss was once a communist, and ] 
had given him state department I 

(Bee OOPLON, Page 16)

Truman Off 
Today for 
35th Reunion

WASHINGTON — (P) — Proa- 
ident Truman files today to tittle  
Rock to rejoin his old battery at 
another reunion of the 35th D ivi
sion of World War 1.

The onetime captain of 
D. 129th Field Artillery, 
with old cronies, look 
ball tonight, and have 7 
breakfast Saturday 
his battery mates.

The President worked last night 
to complete an address to be de
livered at 2:30 p.m. fCST) Sat
urday, highlighting the observance 
with the buddies with whom B* 
served in Francs.

The prospect» for peace are ex
pected to have heavy emphasis in 
the talk.

Mr. Truman's take-off in the 
"Independence," the White House 
DC-6, was timed at 11:30 S.m. 
(C8T) for the three and a half 
hour flight. He will return to 
Washington immediately a f t e r  
Saturday's talk..

As he did in the reunion last 
year at Omaha and two year* ago 
at Kansas City, Mr. Truman plans 
to march with the other 35th 
Division veterans In their annual 
parade Saturday morning.

on Hoffman again.
"You have undertaken to do It 

before and you are not going to

you did resign.”
Some senators said they will 

press for a cut In the recovery 
funds even if it mean's Hoffman's 
resignation.

Hoffman tried to get In an

'FRECKLES' SEES GOVERNOR
By MARTHA COLE 

AUSTIN — UP — I ain’t never 
seen a governor—said the young 
ster with 41 freckles on his nose 

"Can’t we Just sit out here and 
look at him as he goes by?” ' 

That’s why one dozen little Cub 
Scouts from Taylor were sitting 
under the shade of a big old 
elm tree on the lawn when the 
■Governor came home for lunch 
the other day.

Not only did they see s Gov 
ernor—they shook hands w i t h  
him and they ebook hands with 
a lieutenant governor, too, and a 
secretary of etate, and a speaker 
of the House.

The little Cub Scouts wanted 
to go on In and look over (he 
mansion.

"But you can’t go in while 
they’re eating lunch.”  M id Mrs 

H. Buchanan, social secretary 
of the mansion. “ Isn’t that the 
way your mother doee it? "
_ "N o 'tn .”  one solemn little boy

afternoon except Saturday, Hours 
are 3 to 6 p m.

This spring school children by 
the hundreds have walked up and 
rung the doorbell. A r r  
guard answers snd shows them 
around the first floor and up the 
sweeping staircase to sep S a m  
Houston's bed.

'One day we had 500 children 
here,”  Mrs. Buchanan said. "We 
were giving signals to get back 
and fourth acroaa the hall.

"But they're all well-behaved. 
All of them.”

Teas bring in the women. All 
the women have to do la ask 
permission to hold a tea at the 
mansion. I f  no other engagement 
interferes, permission is granted. 
The ladies bring their own flow
er», own tea party dishes and 
own serving personnel. One kitch
en downstair* Is set aside for their

M.
Mrs. Jester stand* in the t 

calving Urn and talks with the 
guasts until the has to go ba 
upstairs and maybe find thoee old 
tennis shoes young Beauford, 10

Again McKellar cut him off. 
"Why, you had a lobbyist come 
to my hotel thl* morning and he 
tried to lobby with me. He said 
you had offered him a Job in Ko
rea. I ordered him out of my 
room. He wa* trying to show me 
how right you are and how wrong 
I am ”

Hoffman said quietly: "That Is 
an absolute falsehood.”

He «aid a man he did not know 
"from  Adam'* off ox" approached 
him this morning and tried to 
tell him about a conversation 
"with a senator.”

" I  offered him no Job,”  Hoff
man said

He said he had no "false no
tions" about himself and the Job 
he is doing " I  said I would ad
minister the program to the best 
of my ability. I said if I  came to 
the conclusion I could not admin
ister the program succeasfully 
then I  would re*ign.”

And then Hoffman said sharply: 
"I 'm  here as a matter of public 
service Just as you are And I'll 
be here only as long as I can give 
service and am wanted."

WE HEARD  .  . .
Mias Clam Hyde, technician 

at the Health Department, had 
her faith restored In people 
and advertising. At the first 
of the weak she lost her life
time pen snd pencil set—so she 
advertised one day In The 
News. Not long after ths paper 
waa o ff the press Bruca Pratt. 
414 N. Gray, had her pencil 
and pen back to har.

fill needs at Boy's Ranch.

Russia Seeks Treaty
PARI8—t/pj—Russia called to

day for a new Big Four confer
ence within three month* to draft 
a German peace treaty, French 
sources said.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vlshlnsk.v placed before the 
Foreign Ministers' Council a 
proposal that all four powers 
occupying Germany agree to 
withdraw all their troops one 
year after a German peace 
treaty.

Better Check Your 
Hat Angle, Men
, LONDON —up— A man 

gives himself away by the 
set of his hat, the trade 
journal "Men's Wear" .said 
today.

It provided these cluis:
"A  hat dead straight on 

th e  head shows lack of 
imagination.

"Too much on the back of 
the head suggests the yokel.

"Too much over the nose, 
a prig.

"Too much on one s i d e  
suggests g character w i t h  
rather too much bounce.”

Woman Released 
From Hospital

Mrs. A W Bablone, 211 Jt. 
Starkweather, was released from 
the Pampa Hospital this morning 
after receiving treatment for «  
sprained ankle.

Mrs. Bablone apparently turned 
her ankle and fell In front of the 
Modern Beauty Shop, 110 N. Rus
sell, opposite the City Hall, about 
2:30 p. m. yesterday.

She was on her way to the hos
pital to relieve the nurse who was 
caring for her husband. Babions 
was injured in an automobile ac
cident near Leforg several weeka 
ago.

A Blackburn-Shaw-Sims ambu
lance took Mrs. Bablone to the 
hospital and at first it was feared 
she had broken her ankle. It 
proved to be no more than a ae- 
vere sprain, however, and she waa 
released this morning.
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Rev Tommy 
for.M filled the
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$ E A - C O I N C C A B A N A  — llorM--dr»»n cabanas, romplelr with drrssin* room, snack 
bar and alesta facilitlra, make their annual appearance at Schevenintrn, Netherlands resort.

Dr. Bunche Is 
Named 'Father 
Of the Year'

Kellerville
KELLERVILLE — ISpecial i — 

Rev. and Mrs E L*-*- McCormick 
have returned from Plainview

Many Leading 
Songs Foreign

T IC K E R

X-Ray Survey >• 
Starts Tuesday 
fn Perryton

PERRYTO N—(Special) — Head
quarters tor the mobile X-ray unit 
coming to Perryton next week 
will be tn the PerryVte Furniture
Co

H ie unit will be tB Perryton 
from Tueeday through Thursday 
of next week to administer free 
cheat X-rays to an adulta over IS 
years of age In the Perryton area 
The operating crew from the State 
Health Department will be able to 
process and X-ray 1.S00 persona a 
day.

Reports will be mailed 'from  
Austin to the person concerned 
In cases where evidence of tu
berculosis exists, the fam ily phy
sician will be notified

P. W Gauss, field representa
tive of the Health Department in 
Perryton two weeks ago to help 
lay plans for the survey, said that 
one of the difficulties encountered 
In making a successful survey is 

| the problem of convincing appar- 
! ently healthy persons they should 
i be X-rayed. He added that some 
| infection is always found among 
apparently healthy persons and 

, that almost always the victim Is 
i unaware of infection.
I ■

■4 ’ ^Z-

f KPDN
1940 Ob  Your Radio DUI

FRIDAY AFFTENNOON
»15—>11 Natch bar. 
last—Supamun. MBS.
5 : SS—Captain Midi,,«1,1. MBS.
6:45— t in  Mix. MBS.
6:Sa—Pulion Lewis. MBS.
5:45—liick Harinas Shew 
i.M—New., Carl Li vines too. 
l  iS—Sporta. Ken Paissar. 
i:IS Mparta Memories.
T.vS—Ouest Star.
7riè—Plicht With Music.
7 AS—Te Ba Announced.
TAS—Naws.
S:Sa—Oehrial HeaUer 
S : 15—Inside at sporta m

ta— The Enchanted Hoar. MBS
» oe—Meet the Praw. MBS 
S:t»—Mutual N en n e t MBS 
> 55—Mutual Concert Hall. 

IS:«»—News Bill Crandal 
1S:15—To Be Announced. MBS. 
1«:55—Mutual Report, the News. 

Miss Beulah Hubbard who has it Ah—To Be Announced.
been a teacher in the Amarillo 
schools tor the past U  years vis
ited over the weekend in the
Hubbard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nations and 
children are visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs O. Nations 
and Mr and Mrs. Frank Hyatt.

Mrs. M. E. Red of California 
is the guest this week of Mr. 
and Mrs Shelly Pettitt. Mrs. Red 
has been viaitlng her son, Johnny 
Red, neat Pam pa for several 
weeks.

survey.
Bv GEORGE

NEW YOP.K dP- f am always man of the
where Rev. McCormick received • surprised when someone says, "is  heads include Lee Little, Mrs 
a Bachelor of Science degree with ’bat a foreign song? I never knew. Clarence Newfeld, A1 Tremble, 
the graduating class Irom Way- we imported songs.”  ¡Mrs Bernard Leslie, the Rev.

Mrs Cecil Dodd is general chair- Among those from Wheeler

land College.

Mr. and Mrs Price 
sons are vacationing 
homa.

McWll-Believe me music put,Ushers Richard Showalter, Ray 
know all about foreign songs The j *'ams an<t Gilbert Mize.

1-ea and money they earn jingles like the 
t Ok 1 a brook that is never done Perhaps 

I can tell you why.
The origin of p,pillar songs ' K : Y o i i n q  P e O D l e 's  D e a n

Bvron Holley „ores Dolitie .1 labels The 60 or . . 3  *  i U n

Committee attending the wedding of Miss Jo 
* Nell Kelley, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clayton Kelley, to Mr. Joe 
D. Donaldson in Borger Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russ. 
Janet and Phil, Mr. and Mrs. 

--------------------------  | Ed Clay. Mr. and Mra. J e s s

iVheeler Pastor Nomad 'and Glen Robertson ^

WHEELER 
Rev.

(Special)— The 
Dam s Egger, newly ap- 

pastor of the Wheeier
Methodist Church, is in Abilene 
this week attending McMurry 

dean of the young

DR. RALPH BI'MCHE
For his outstanding achieve

ment this year as ai ting Cmte,l 
Nations mediator for Palestine, I 
Dr. Ralph Bunrhe was' named 
Father of the Year by the Na
tional Fathers Dav Committee 
at a luncheon held at the Wal- 
doif-Astoiia Hotel, New York 

In making the announcement.
Alvin Austin, executive d iierUr 
of the Nations! Father's D a y  
Committee, stressed the fart that 
Dr. Bunt he's sucresstul corn illa
tion In the Holy Land has vivid
ly  indicated that the United 
Nations seems to be on t h e  
road to lasting peac e For h is,
untiring efforts to abolish hate, 
prejudice a n d  injustice Mr. j 
Austin hailed Dr. Bunche as 
"the exemplar of 20th Century 

. ^  enlightenment ”
■ “  Dr. Bunche was born in De

troit on August 7, 1004, and was
graduated f r o m  the University MOBEETIE iSpecia li— Paul 
of California with the highest Jor.e.s and Jav Libby n: New York 
honors In 1927 He received his City arrived Tuesday to spend the 
M.A and PhD  fiom Harvard i summer with Paul's father, J. E.
and subsequently bersme head of Jones Roth the young men teach 
the Department of Political Sri- school in New York 
ence at Howard University tn ,
Washington, D, C. Dr, Bunche, Mrs. J:nt Barton and daughters,
has traveled to all parts of the ' Nelda, Janie and Barbara, also I
world studying race relations and I Jack Barton, attended home can-1 
cultural anthropology j ring day at the First Baptist i

Dr. Bunche. who has resumed Church in Heed. Okla last week | 
hit* post as director of the U N . end where Mrs. Barton was a; 
Trusteeship Division, is the fa - ' lormer member, 
ther of three children.

Teq outstanding fathers of the j J I Reynolds left June 3 for 
selected by the Father's Arkansas to attend a family re-

Mr and Mrs Byron Holley norps political labels The 60 or 
, and son. P.on. have returned from 70 thousand songs we copyright 
a fishing trip in New Mexico, every year hasn't cut down the

-------  rash of hits from France. Italy, P°>nie<4
Mrs Fuzzy Bonner and daugh- Czechoslovakia, Britain and South! 

ters are visiting in the S a m  America j
Bonner home Tt*, Bonners also The public plays around with 1 C°U®8® **
have their grandson, I-ee Bonner many songs but has love affairs People * assembly, 
o f Graham as a guest. with only a fe w  These make the I The young people of the North-

top tune polls. And on every such west Texas Conference attend 
Mr and Mrs. F.. K Gossett list for 10 or 20 years we've had the college between semesters 

and children ami Mr and Mrs. visitors from overseas. tor religious instruction.
Albert Allen are vacationing. The smash tunes n this time! -------

include "South of the Border,”  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flanagan 
John L Chapman, a recent j "Frenesl," Isle of Capri," ‘ Beer of Mobeetie were c a l l e r s  in 

graduate ftom college at Canyon Barrel Polka. " 'Moonlight Madon- Wheeler Wednesday.
is visiting his parents, Mr. an,l na." ''V'alencia." ' I Kiss Your( --------------------------
Mrs. Brent Chapman. ¡Hand, Madame," “ Lili Marlene,”  The first locomotive built in

"Malaguena,'' "Galway Bay,”  | America for actual common-car- 
Fergerson of I.e S i b o n e y B e l l a .  Bella. Marie” , ner service was "The Best Friend 
pulpit at th e  and "Song of Ixmg Ago" all bell U-f Charleston,'' which made its 

Kellerville Baptist C h u r c h  .11 ringers front abroad ¡first trip in 1831. On the first

Mrs. Nelson Porter and daugh
ter, Frances, left Sunday for a 
visit with relatives in Dallas and 
Tro f.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick G u y n ■ s 
were Pampa visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Rowe 
for a few days.

is in Amarillo

11:55—MatuaJ Ni
Hits—«a n  Off.

SATURDAY MOHNINQ
6:5«—gi*n On.
S.SO—Farm Fxtr
S.’S*—Curbstone Farmer.
T OO—Farm ralr.
7:iw—Sports News
7:15—To Be Annoonred. MB8
7 30—Farm Fair.
5 JO-Lealle Nichols. MBS.

' 5:45—Music.
> :0t—Lodera Gift Club.
>:1S— Excuraiona In Science.
* :S0—Music.
» :45—Albert Warner. MBS.

10-00—Coast Guard on Parade. MBS. 
t0:30—Georgia Crackers, MBS.
10:45—Music.
11.00—Smokey Mountain Hayrlde. 

MBS.
It SO— Nears. J. L. 8windle.
11:45—Extension Service.
12:00—Doyle Stokes end his Western 

Band.
12 :S0—J. C. Daniels Show.
1:00—To Re Announced. MBS.
2:00—Bob Poole. MBS.
2 30—Sports Parade. MBS.__
3:00—To Be Announced. MBS.
3:00—Jerry and Skye. MBS 
3:15—To Be Annonnoed 
3:46—Rambling Rhythm.
4:45—Teen and Twenty Club.
5:00—To Be Announced. MBS.
6 >0—Bands for Bonds. MB».
« 00—Hawaii Calls. MBS.
4:10—News. Cart Livingston.
4:45—Sports, Ken Palmer.
*:5S—Sports Memories.
7:00—Twenty Questions MBS.
7:30—Take a Number. MBS.

,5:00—Saturday Night Jamboree.
•» 55— Sports Thrill. MBS.
* 00—Chicago Theatre of the Air.

MBS.
10:00—News. Steve Marko.
10:15—Dane* Orchestra. MBS.
10:55—News. MBS.
11:00—Dame Orchestra. MBS.
11:55—News. MBS.
12:00—Dance Orchestra. MBS.
'1:00—Sign Off.

Mr. and Mrs W. 
have returned from 
trip to Austin.

O. Car rick 
»  business

WINTER'S LA S T  S T A N D -T h i. if Jone fa the *tata at Wash
ington. In some places the snow is ov“  3°  *  5 * 2 *
for this time of year. The drift» «re  ^
northwest’s toughest winter in history Here^ PmlmMr Lanon ot 
the state highway department shows ^
drifts on a highway in the Cascade Mountains near Chinook Pam.

The (commercial airline) in-1 
duatry need« to get its feet on 
the ground and learn the homely 
virtue« of thrift, economy and 
efficiency, and that one m u « t 
work if he expect« to eat.
—Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, pres

ident Eastern Airlines.

Read The News i

Miss Ruth Merrill la visiting 
relatives in San Marcus.

Mr
accompanied by Mr and Mr s .  
Kenneth Bruton and Fon of Am
arillo are visiting the formers 
father, at Coats, Kans. U e i  o 
they will he joined by Mr an 1 
Mrs John O. Haanstad and son. 
Johnny of Kan Claire. Wis , and 
all vaiII return to the Bruton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur W e l l  
were in Lubbock last week where 
Mr. Wells received his Master's 
Degree at Texas Te< h He was 
past superintendent of Keller
ville.

Mobeetie

if you examine the current top^un, the engine fell into a djtch 
ten you will find songs from Eng- but held the rails on l a t e r

attempts.and Mrs .1 M. Bruton land. Switzerland amt Ireland
Cruising Down me River.”  is

from two old maids in England 
"Forever and Ever”  is adapted 
from tfie German "F ly  With Me"at the University of Dublin.

M r» Willie Mae Tucker • (  
Lubbock has purchased th e  
Thurston Young property on 8. 
Shamrock St. and plans to move 
here soon. Mrs. Tucker'and Mr». 
Archie Hibler are sisters.

o the Fatherland!”  "G alw ayj The state motto of Iowa ta 
3ay" is the product of a professor "Our Liberties We Prise and Our

Right» We Will Maintain.”

I f  you had a strong two-party 
system in tb* South, you could 
go to the polls on election day 
and register your protest against 
a continuation of the concept of 
central planning and the taking 
away of the rights of the sov
ereign states and individual free
dom.
—Ralph E. Becker, n a t i o n a l  

chairman of the Young Repub
licans.

Read The News Classified Ads

Dr. Paul Owens 
OPTOMETRIST

Office in 
US E. Kings mill

The upper half of the nose of 
the African Leaf-nose Bat has 
the shape of a leaf. The lower 
half is shaped like a horseshoe.

Complete Line 
from ...........

AIR CONDITIONERS

.........u p
Repadding and renovation service

Pumps, Tubing, Accessories for All Makea

HALL and PINSON TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster > fcw » J9 S

V* JAR AT STORE
Cleat. «patkUng dia
mond solitaire set in 
graceful Tiffany mount, 
lag w i t h delicately 
carved corner e w  —
design». J /  J

5 STONES 1 CARAT
F i v e  b . a u t i 1u11 y 
matched diamond« »et 
in a, delicate fishtail 
mounting. The «impie, 
but flatterina band *«

Ü “  S275

MAN'S 1/3 CARAT
Large, handsome gee-
hall carat diamond tur-1 
rounded by a square 
bead design and set in 
a heavy, masculine UK

SSL,. $100

year,
Day Committee, are

1— Dr. Ralph Bunche, states
man

2— John Tim field, srr»*»*n 
3 -Alfred Drake, stage 
4—Connie Mark, sports

Gabriel Hentter. radio 
0—Ed Sullivan, television
7— Nelson Rockefeller, brother 

hood
8— Herbert Hoover, g o v e r n -

ment planning Mr. and Mrs Frank
9 -Bernard B a r u c h ,  elder were business visitors in

statesman last weekend.
10—Arthur Miller, playwright —

union.

The Church of God at Mobeetie 
observed home coming dav last j 
Sunday with all-day services and 
basket lunch at the noon hour.

______
Mr and Mrs. (\ C. Ruff of 

Pam pa spent the weekend in the 
Arthur Ratchford home

Bartçn
Pampa

Tha surf bird nests on the 
mountain tops of Central Alaska 
but winters in South America 
For nearly lfto years after the 
bird was given 1 t s scientific 
name, ornithologists were unable 
to locate Its breeding ground.

Carl Reynolds of Vinson. Okla., 
was A recent visitor in the home 
ot his aunt. Mrs. Jim Barton.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Churchman 
of Roswell N M , visited h is  

'mother, Mrs. Not a Trusty, las, 
ueekend

Priced to Give You the Best Diamond Values in 25 Years

1  A L E S

D IAM O N D  JUBILEE!
You w ill quickly notice the outstanding beauty of Zale's Sil
ver Aniversary DIAMOND JUBILEE Rings . . . you'll spot the 
added value in these price tags, too, for this is the most out
standing diamond sale in 25 years. See these rings and com
pare. You will find no better buy. For Zale's Antwerp, Belg
ium, diamond office gives you better value on every count! 
Come early for best selection.

TERMS
AS LOW AS

$ JO O
W E E K L Y

TODAY! Buy on Zale's exclusive
2-point "PROTECTED PURCHASE"
plan.
1. 30-Day money-bock guarantee 

if not completely satisfied.
2. The value of your diamond soli

taire is protected. Zale's will a l
low full purchase price on a dia
mond of twice the sice at any 
time.

1/1 CARAT CENTER STONE

I Large, lustrous center diamond | 
leet off by smaller side diamonds.
I The beautifully designed setting I 
I brings out all 3 stones S4  4 ||
I in their true brilliance. I  I  M|



Two shows nightly 
Opon 7:30: show 8:15

| HOW-SAT. |
"AB Baba ad  the 40 Thieves'

MarU Montes •  Don Hail
la color!

SUN.-MON.
A Story *1 a PHir Klfitter!

“KILLER McCOY"
Starring MICKEY ROONEY

TWO COLOR CARTOONS 
ON EVERY PROQRAM

Twillfht Serenade
1:M p. m. to S:U  

Recording* by 
"TH E  THREE SUNS"

M Mile South on Lefers Hi way

h N O ia
KSewMOUt uhi

I l  145

SC-4SC till SriS; tc-OOc after

ANOTHER

PREMIERE
ENCORE

Fololwina its World Pro. 
misro at Dallas. Tsxas, 
June 8, ths LaNora Thsa- 
tsr in Pampa has again 
bssa fortunate in socor. 
ing a first stats showing 
9f another important
Toehnicolor 
ture.

action pic*

FEATURES
1:15 4:1« 4:05;

8:00 0:55

w- m

im

DtCARLO'
noworg

DUFF
ALSO

Sport* *  Ski Devil* 
Color Cartoon 

"M eet King Joe" 
Late New*

R e x
18:45

Oc-Mc

HEY, K ID S!
Bring one pound of clean 
white cotton rag* and yon 
will be admitted FREE— 
Saturday Afternoon— 1:0S 
to 4:00.

3
NOW  • SA T .—  
—  B I G  —  ^  

H I T S  O

HIT NO.l 
Johnny Mock

B R O W N
“FrontlorAgont"

HIT NO. 2

f .

I MIDNIGHT W &  
0F7HC PIA/NS

Inori m tko ipocticilor Til 
UURCER iriratim ftttrtri k 
CRUM AUNTS art TEX (MNKI 
Mpfhtt. pM tM  kf te  ta r i

parents' mamzm mm»

HIT NO. 9 
Color Cartoon 

“MAGIC FLUTE"

W v o m a n  P A G E
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Miss Fulmer and Mr. Stokes Wed
1

In Morning Ceremony at McT-ean
McLEAN —  (Special) — Ml 

Bonnie Jolene Fulmer, daughter of 
Minister and Mr*. John R. Fulmer 
of McLean, .became the bride of 
Mr. Anao Roy Stoke*, aon of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. W. Stoke* of Portal**, 
N.M., in an early morning cere
mony. June 4.

The wedding waa aolemniied in 
the Church of Christ at 8 a.m. 
with the bride'* father officiating.

The vow* t a r *  read before an 
arch of sweet pea* flanked by tall 
vaae* of pink and blud larkspur, 
the bride’*  chosen colors.

Min* Erma Ruth Fulbright sang 
“  Because" preceding the cere
mony.

Attending the bride was her sis
ter. Mrs. C  E. Goin of Jal, N.M. 
She waa dressed in a pink Irides
cent shantung with white acces
sorise and a shoulder corsage of 
white pea* and pink rose*.

Jack Sikes of Portal**, N.M.. 
served a* beat man.

The brld* waa attired In a blue

brocade sheer with pink acces
sories. She wore a picture hat 
and a white orange blosst 
shoulder corsage.

For traveling, she chose a navy 
blue butcher linen suit, pink 
blouse and pink accessories.

The bride’s mother wore an 
orchid bemberg sheer dress 
matching accessories, and white 
carnation corsage.

Mrs. Stokes graduated from 
the Hobbs, N.M., high school and 
received her degree from Eastern 
New Mexico University, Portales, 
recently. rtSapm

Mr. Stokes is a graduate of 
Portales High School and has just 
completed his junior year at the 
University of New Mexico.

The couple will make their 
home In Portales.

A  wedding breakfast honored 
members of the wedding party 
and special guest* in the bride’s 
home immediately following the 
service.

Miss Guerry, Former Pampan, Weds 
Mr. Chandler in Home at Ft. Worth
Miss Beraadean Guerry, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. 
Guerry, formerly of Pampa and 
now of Fort Worth, became the 
bride of Mr. Billy Chandler June 
1, 8 p. m., In the home of her 
parents.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in «  pink 
crepe dress,, navy accessories, and 
a corsage of white carnations.

Mrs. Wayne Putnam, sister of 
the bride, served as matron of 
honor. Miss Mary Lou Harris was 
bridesmaid and Mr. Guy Kelley, 
best man.

Mrs. Chandler attended Pampa 
schools before moving to Ft. Worth. 
She 1* a graduate of North Side 
High School in Ft. Worth.

Mr. Chandler la a graduate of 
Keller High School. He la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Chand
ler of Keller, Texas.

A  reception was held in the home 
of the bride’s parents after the 
service. Thirty-four guests were 
present.

The couple will make their 
home at 3004 Wesleyan Drive in 
Ft. Worth.

Fidelis Class Has 
Covered Dinner

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Members of th* Fidelis Sunday 
School Class of ths First Baptist 
Church entertained their husbands 
with a covered-dish dinner at the 
church Friday evening.

Mrs. Raymond York was pro
gram chairman and Mrs. James 
Brothers waa in charge of the 
dinner.

Following the meal, Mrs. 
Georgs Stanley, teacher of the 
class, welcomed the guests and 
Introduced John Kennedy of KEVA, 
who entertained the group with a 
"Man-On-TTie-Street’ ’ program.

Those attending were: Messrs, 
and Mmas. B. F. Kersh, James 
Brothers, Stuart Tlsdal, Norman 
Patrick, Burl Oolaon, Raymond 
York, F. L. Fletcher, Durward 
Price, Jack Holland, John Ken
nedy, Harvey Hudgins, Kenneth 
Beaty. J. D. Mallow and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Edward Derr and Mines. 
D. W. Hawthorne, Paul O’Neal, 
Charles Daughtrey, Tommy Blake, 
a guest, and George L. Stanley.

Benefit Book Review 
To Be Given Tuesday

8HAMROCK — (Special) — A 
benefit book review will be given 
for the Order of Rainbow Girls 
at the First Methodist Church, 
Tuesday, June 14, at 8 p. m.

Mrs. J. M. Tindall will review 
"Smile Please," by M i l d r e d  
Spurler Topp.

The public is Invited.

Mrs. Henderson 
V ‘’ Ued M ^ o n  
Of P-'ciern S*ars

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Mrs. 
Ernest Henderson was Installed 
as worthy matron of the Order 
of Easter Star Tuesday evening 
at the Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Howard Weatherby, out
going worthy matron, conducted 
the installation. Installing officers 
were: Mmes. L. S. Griffin, C. L. 
Reavis, J. R. Benson, L. E. 
DePew, and G. F. Geyer.’

New officers included: Ernest 
Henderson, worthy patron; Mrs. 
Marshall Adams, associate matron, 
Owen ri. Harvey, a s a o c i a t o  
patron; Mrs. Jack Kersh, secre- 
u. s. Lriflin, chaplain; M rs . 
tary; Mrs. j a c k  Montgomery, 
treasurer; Mrs. Uaston Harbour, 
conductress; Mrs. Bill Chandler, 
associate conductress.

Mrs. Harry Clay, marshal Mrs. 
Howard Weamerby, o r g a n i s t ;  
Mrs. M. V. cobu, Ada; M rs . 
Cecil Dalton, Kuth; Mrs. Milton 
uieinatt, issuier, Mrs. D e s i s t '  
nartsiieid, Manna; M rs .  ocott 
Mccaii, Electa; M r s .  B i l l y  
camrsu, waruer ana Mrs. Toni 
auiaaaitei, sentinel.

Mr*. Henderson titled her talk 
"serv ice ," whicn is ner theme 
for uie year. Her colors are blue 
and whue.

Mrs. Weatherby was presented 
an E,aiie:n acai ring oy u e  
cuapier. Tne mconmig matron 
presented the newiy uisuuieu ot- 
itcers guts ana sne was present- 
eu a gut. Mrs. L. S. Urltun also 
received a gift.

Horace Busby to Hold Meeting
June 10-19 a* Church of Christ
The Francis Avenue Church of 

Christ will have a meeting from 
June 10 to the 1* with Mr. Horace 
Wooten Busby, minister, preach
In*

Mr. Busby was born in Law 
renceburg, Tenn., and at the age 
of seven moved to Ellis County 
in Texas, settling near Waxaha 
chie. Here he taught school, mar
ried Mias May Wise, and began 
hia work as a preacher of the 
gospel.

Following his baptism, by 
Henry E. Werlick, of Mangum, 
Okla., he spent four years in 
special preparation and study to 
preach the gospel.

His first and only 'local work 
with a congregation was with the 
Glenwood Congregation in Ft, 
Worth. A fter five years with this 
congregation, the invitations were 
so numerous for meetings that he 
decided to give up the local work 
and hold meetings altogether.

For the past thirty years ha has 
been an outstanding evangelist 
in the Church of Christ in gospel 
meeting work. He has never held 
less than twenty-five meetings 
annually, and during 1048 he held 
twenty-eight.

He has held meetings In many of 
our larger cities, and In moot of 
the states.

In hls home town, he has held 
over a hundred meetings.

The local minister of th* Church 
is Mr. J. P . Crenshaw.

Chris! Came io Save the Sinners

Pre-Nuptial Fete 
wnr.ors M’ss Nook

WHEELER — (Special)— A pre
nuptial shower honoring Miss Pat 
Nook, bride-elect of Harold Hard- 
castle, was held In the home of 
Mrs. R. William Brown Saturday 
afternoon.

Co-hostesses were Misto* Billie 
V. Brown, Frances Porter, Peggy 
Rogers, Marie Edwards, and Mrs. 
Melba Robertson.

The receiving rooms were dec
orated with pastel-colored garden 
flowers. Recorded bridal selec
tions furnished background music 
during the entertaining hours.

The table appointments featured 
a bridal doll under a parasol, 
banked by mock-orange blossoms.

The hostesses alternated at the 
serving table and guest register.

Approximately 100 guests par
ticipated.

By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.
This is a faithful saying, and 

worthy of all acceptation," wrote 
Paul to Timothy ( I  Timothy 
1:15), "that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners; 
of whom I  am chief.’*

When Paul called himself the 
chief of sinners he was probably 
rememberings, h l s  days as a 
persecutor, when he had stood 
by and held the garments of 
those who stoned Stephen to 
death. He remembered, too, how 
he had gone from that tragic 
scene on hls way to Damascus, 
breathing out threatening a n d  
slaughter against those of the 
new-found faith, of which ho 
himself was so soon to become 
the chief disciple.

No such dark blot of violence 
and persecuting seal may be up
on you and me. We can claim 
no distinction in our sin, but if 
we say we have no sin, as John 
reminds us ( I  John 1:8), we 
deceive ourselves, and, the truth 
is not in us. So Jesus came into 
the world to save us.

It was in accomplishing our 
salvation that Jesus went t h e  
way of death and the cross. As 
Paul states it (R o  m a in s  5:8), 
“ God commendeth Hia love to
ward us. In that, while we were 
yet sinners Christ died for us

In what spirit, then, do we 
approach those last sad scenes 
in the life of our Lord, His 
death and burial? Are they to 
us only tragic events in a far' 
off past, evoking a measure of 
sympathy, and of compassionate 
interest as we read of the wo
men at the tomb, of the failure 
and repentance of Peter, of the 
devotion of Joseph of Arimathea?

AU that la well, but it la not 
enough. Are we mere observers, 
or are wa participants? A Negro 
spiritual asks pointedly and plain -
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Winner of the 
REDBOOK 

annual award as 
"the boat pictura of 

the year!"

The »tbry of an Intrepid Air 
Force general who nan to 
face the moment our deci
sion of sacrificing the future 
of daylight bombing for the 
larger end of saving the 
lives of millions of American 
flyers. The story of one of 
the most dramatic misRfons 
of any war—Operation Btloh, 
an operation designed to de
stroy (lerman production of 
a superior jet fighter plane
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Faithful Workers 
Have Dinner and 
Buriness Me**’" !

The Faithful Workers Class of 
the First Baptist Church had a 
dinner and business meeting at the 
church Tuesday evening, June 7.

Mrs. R. E. Arey was in charge 
of the program and conducted the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Bob Allford led the opening 
prayer.

"M y  Hero" and “ Empty Sad
dles" were sung by Miss Odevern 
Spencer. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Frank Turpen.

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Owen Johnson who closed 
her message with a prayer.

Monthly class reports were given 
by Mrs. A. A. McElrath and Mrs. 
Spencer Matlock.

Hostesses for the evening were: 
Mmes. Minor Langford, A. J. 
Hindman, D. B. Jameson, Lee 
Garrison, C. E. McMinn, and R. E. 
Arey of groups two and three with 
Mrs Bob Clements, social chair
man.

The table was decorated with 
larkspur, the class, flower, and 
a variety of other spring flowers. 
Napkins were of blue and white 
club colors, and as favors ¿pach 
person was presented a corsage of 
larkspur.

The closing prayer was delivered 
by Mrs. J. H. Richey.

Guests for the evening were Mrs. 
Johnson, Miss 8pencer, Mrs. 
Frank Turpen, Mrs. Allford, Mrs. 
Richey, and Mr. R. Virgil Mott.

Members attending other than 
those mentioned were: Mmes. 
J. H. Tucker, Myron Spencer, W. 
H. Lewis, James A. Hopkins, T. J. 
Owen, Max Crocker, Val Mathis, 
H W. Kiser, H. N. Clay, C. L. 
Cross, S. E. Waters, E- L. Tar
rant, and Homer Doggett.

tively, “ Were you there w h e n  
they crucified my Lord? Were 
you there when they nailed Him 
to the tree?”  And there la more 
than plaintiva melody in those 
challenging questions.

We know how Paul w o u l d  
havs answered those questions. 
The experiences of Jesus aa He 
moved toward Calvary, waa cru
cified, and buriad. a n d  rose 
again, were so real to the Apostle 
that he wrote: " I  am crucified 
with Christ; nevertheless I  live; 
yet not I, but Chrlat Uveth in 
me, and the life which I  now 
live In the flesh I  live by the 
faith of the Son of God, who 
loved me, and gave hlmaelf for 
me.”  (Galatians 2:20.)

That is the perfection of faith 
and of Christian experience, to 
which, possibly, few  of us attain. 
We are sb content to follow the 
Master afar off, and too often 
we lack the courage of the faith 
that we profess. But the ex
perience of Paul is the true and 
p o s s i b l e  experience of every 
Christian who would receive all 
the power and blessing that the 
Master came to bestow.

Let us pray for faith, and vi
sion, and courage that we may 
apprehend (again to quote Paul’s 
language) all for which Christ 
has apprehended us. And "ap 
prehend”  i* a long word that 
means “ to take hold.”  Does not 
the New Testament admonish us 
to “ lay hold on eternal 1 i f  e? " 
U ^¿mothy 4:12.)

"God Preserver 
Of Man" Is Title 
For Scientists

“ God the Preserver of Man”  is 
the eUbject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 12.

The Golden Text Is: "H ie  eter
nal God is thy refuge, and under
neath are the everlasting arms”  
(Deuteronomy 33:27).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: " I  shall 
not be moved" (Psalms 18:8).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Truth and Love c o m e  
nearer in the hour of woe, when 
strong faith or spiritual strength 
wrestles and prevails through the 
understanding of God" ( p a g e  
587).
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mas as* to «runa. Church ufficiai* 
should chock and U they arc
right, corred ion* should to written

it to the office. Other llstlna* 
have limn dropped because evident 
error* have been found, and correct 

not available. The 
to have llatlna* ea 
correct ones.)

o n o ra  n a va  iv p i i
Information tra* 
News would like 
all churches—but

CHRISTIAN OCIENCB CHURCH 
Ml N. Frost 9:80 a.m.—UL.-tdl 
shoot: 11 aj*. Sunday mrvlcc: 8 

p.m. Wadnccday ecnrloc. The reed- 
' room In the church edifice Is op 

ly except Sunday. Wedneed: 
Saturday and isgsl holidays from * 
until 8p.m.

FRANCIS AVINUB CHURCH OF 
, CHRI8T

Sunday : Preaohtng and evening wor-
Clsss
Bible

I p.m. Wednesday Ladies Bible 
f:M  a.m.: Wednesday Midweek 
study and prayer masting 8 p.m.

CALVARY BAFTI8T CHURCH

821 B. Barnes Collins Wsbb. pastor. 
Sunday School. 1:S5 a.m. H. C. Black-
_H R superintendent.
•hip ill Training Union 4

Morning wor- 
„ ,  m m  ion 4:1# p.m.
Fred Ennis, director. Evening 
ship, 7:M Youth Fellowship Ht

irentng worship eervloe 
WMU meets in clrolsa seoond and 
fourth Mondays and at th* church 
first and third Monday*. Men’* Broth- 
erhood meet* every flrat and third 
Tuesday, 7:10 p.m. Intermediate RA, 
Junior RA, Intermediate GA. Junior 
OA and Sunbeam Band meet Wed. 
neadey at 7 p.m TWA meets every 
Thursday evening at 71}0 In th* 
horns* of th* members. Teachers and 
officers meet every Wednesday at 
! p.m. Mldwsek prayer service. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. &  C. Armstrong pastor. Sun 

day School 0:46. Preaching 10:SC 
Couth Fellowship. ? Intermediate Fel
lowship T. Sunday evening worahlp 

p.m. WSCS Tuesday 8:10 p.m. Fel
lowship Study Wednesday 7:80 p.m. 
Steward* masting first Monday of 
month 7:80.

ST. MATTHEW’*  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W Browning. Rev. Edgar W 
Henshaw, minister. Early Commun 
Iona on the first, second and fourth 
8undays In each month. Services at 11 
on each second and fourth Sunday* 
Sunday School every Sunday at 0:41 
Spdclal service* on Saints’ Day u  
announced St the tlms of such aery-

ST. MARK’S METHODIST OHURCH
(Colored) 404 Elm. W. Louie Smith, 

tan lor. Sunday S ch o o l 9:40. Moro
ns worship. 10:66. Epworth League, 
1:30. Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes
day night. Midweek worahlp Ti30.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

H. M. Hutchinson, pastor, reaidenca 
1004 N. Duncan. Sunday Service*. 710 
West Foster. Sunday School, 10 a.m.: 
Preaching, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, 7 ¡80 p.m. Bible study; 
Friday, prayer service. 7:30 p.m.;
Week night services held at 1037 S. 
Barnes.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corners Purvlsnce and Browning, 
Edward K. Knenig. 716 Hobart, pas
tor. Sabbath School. titO a.m. Morn- 
Ins worship, 11.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
400 N. Frost. Rev. Ruasell Greene 

West, minister. 1:46 a.m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship. I
&m. Youth Fellowship, 7:10 p.m. 

venlng Worship.

FIRST FRBSBYTBRtAf CHURCH 
Dr. Douglas Nelson. /Sator. 0:46 

~  ren School. 10.J a_m. Nur-s.m. Churcl 
aery Department. 
' ‘ 7:30 p.

lowehlp.
ship.
Felloe

p.m.
11. Common 

Tuxla Westminister

______ I W
Evangelistic Services: Tuesday 
P.m Prayer Meeting: Thursday 
p.m. Young Peoples Servio*.

7:80
7:80

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Ssrviass at ItiM a.m. Sunday. Duen- 

kel-Carmlchaal Funeral Chaps).
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. R. Clyde Smith, pastor Church 
8chool for aU age* 0:4» a.m Arthur 
M. Toad. Supt. Morning worahlp al 
10:66. Junior high fellowship 6:80 
pjn. Youth Fellowship 4:10. Evening 
worship In sanctuary si 7130-

KINOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Aubrey MltoheU. 001 Camp 

toll. Sunday School 0:66 a.m. Preacn- 
'■ a.m and 3 p.m. Willing Work- 

u.m. Tuesday. Friday Young 
• Endeavor at 7:30 D.m.

In» 11 
era 8
People1

(Colored). 138 S. Gray. Rev. L. 
Davis, pastor. 0:46 a.m Sunday 
dchool i 11 Morning Worship: I  p m 
PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
604 North West. Elbert Labenske.

Bistor. Sunday Bible School 0:45 a.m.
ornlng service 10:60. Evangelistic 

service 8 p.m. Juniors at 7:30 p.m 
NTPS at T-M p.m:

MsCULLOUOH MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 0:46 a.m. Jerry Nelson. 
Supt. Morning Worshlo 10:60. MTF 

1010 Alcock. E. H. Martin, pastor, 
tin. director at music; WSC8, Wednes
day 1:10 p.m.

CHURCH OF OOD 
001 Campbell

Rev. Lester Foster. Parsonage Ph. 
3684. Sunday School 0:46 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Willing Work
ers 8 p.m. Tuesday. Friday Young 
People's Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 

Reed, pastor. Sunday School 0:46 am 
worship Sunday 3 p.m. Bible Morn
ing worship 11. Meeting. Friday, 7:30 
p.m. PHT8 7 p.m. i l l  Roberta. 
Phone 63-W.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
600 N M

son. minister. 
0:46 l .m B ÍH

Somerville. Will M. Thomp- 
ister. Sunday: Bible Class 

_ Preaching and worahlp 10:60
a.m. Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m.: Com
munion, 11:60 a.m.; Preaching, 8 q.m. 
Midweek Services, Wednesday, 8 p.m.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church services every Sunday 11 a.m. 
Jack Litton, preacher.

MOBART S', ASET BAPTIST
Curtis Lee Brown pastor. Sunday 

School at 1:46 a.m. Preaching ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Wednes
day services at 8 p.m.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Colored) 480 Sim. Rev. F. Fsiton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 0:46 
a.m. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
0:46 p.m. Evening worship 6

PAMPA GOSPEL MISSION
817 8. C yler. B. O. Barrett, pastor.

“  —  School andSunday JO. Sunday 
church. 1 lursday 8 p.m. prayer eer-

tcachera
p.m. Wc

7:46 p.m Mid week ■
day T u in

a s s e m b ly '  OF M  
Kuv. H. U Woods, pastor, 

da) evening eurviase, 7:46)
»Veiling at 7 46: Sun " 
services at 0: Sun 
L. chaise. 9.46 a.m 
t . Training Onion.
firector, 7 p.n
Departmental t__
nesday 7:30 p.m. ___
prayer nervtce 1:16. Thu
visitation . . .  _____

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N Walla Chord»

Sunday al 10:60 Bund«, 
nesday evening sermons St

LIGHTHOUSE MIEI 
Assembly of God. 1180 

MUe Ruby Burrow and 
MacDonald in charge, i 
0:45 a.m. Preaching 
a.m.. Children’s .
Evangelistic Service 7:30 
Chu'eh service, 4:30 p.m.
Won en's prayer n 
Thursday Chlldrea** .
Church service 7:30 , 
prayer meeting 7 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY
111 E Albert. Bunds;

».in., Sunday Holiness 
a.m.; Young People's 
p.m ; Salvation Meeting, 
week service, 8 p.m.
Ladies’ Home League. 8 
nesday. ~ i»-, “rm

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURC
613 E. Francis. Hal Upcbu 

tor. Sunday School, E._ D.
In charge. 0:46 a.m.
«hip, it a.m.: Training 
mond White, director, T  p.m 
service. 8. Departmental 
meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. 
needay night prayer service, 
Thursday ell-day visitation.

not
SOAP AND W ATER 

Soap and water will 
ths wiring or affect the 
o f an automatic blanket., 
should make sure it la clean 
safeguarded from moths 
storing.

Glori-Fri«d 
Chicken-N-Bas

CURB SERVICE

Vantine'* Whit«w
DRIVI INN

Saves Y3 or
WASHES WHITER« 

BRIGHTER I

it

Jean Parker Leaves 
To Become U. S. Wave

Miss Jean Parker, for the past 
six years an employe of th* Texas 
Furniture Go., has gone to the 
U.S. Naval Training Center, Great 
Lake*. 111., to undergo 10 week* of 
basic training for her duties as a 
Wav*.

During her 10 week* there, she 
will study Navy regulation*, tra
dition*, customs and organization, 
and will participate In drill* and 
physical education.

Ml** Parker is a graduate of 
Stanford High School, Claaa of
ü m T

BLOUSE IN  A YARD

A ''ya rd  of 39-inch to 42-lnch 
material with no up or down 
design can make a blouse with 
short raglan sleeves or short set' 
in sleeves In sizes 10 to 20, say* 
th* Department of Agriculture.

Molhers" Topic 
Of Pakan Meeting

SHAMROCK — (Special) —
"Mothers”  w a s  the program 

subject when the Pakan H o m e  
Demonstration Club met In the 
home of Mr. O. C. Parrish re
cently.

The scripture reading w a g  
given by Mrs. Dusan P a k a n .  
"Great Mothers of Our D ay" was 
the general discussion t h e m e .  
Mrs. Clyde Roberts gave “ T  h e 
Origin of Mother’s Day.”

During the business session, 
plans were made for the program 
(or Boy'e Ranch to be given St 
Shamrock.

Those present were: Mmes. W. 
A. Allen. Clyde Roberts, M a e  
Harlow, Paul kfaclna, Dusan Pak
an, Pat Hammit of Dalhart, and 
Miss May Ruth Stauffer.

Mrs. Marshall Hosts 
Lazy Daisy Members

M cLEAN — (Special) — Mffe. 
W. 8. Marshall was hostess to 
the Lazy Daisy Club at Kellervllle 
rscently.

Refreshments o f Ice tea, and 
fruit salad with whipped cream 
were served to the guests.

Those attending w ere: Mmes. 
O. L. Thompson, Clarence Drum, 
R. F. Watson, Elmer Immel, Ed
win Owen, J. W. Gregory, R. D. 
Holmee, Joe Harris, E. C. West, 
Brent Chapman, Jack Harris and 
the hostess.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Henry H. Tyler, minister. 0:46

a.m Church school. 10:60 a.m. Wor 
ship. Communion. 0:30 p.m. Youth 
Group meeting. 7:30 p.m. Worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Weit snfl Klngemlll

Douglas Carver, paetor; 
education

Ingannili, E.
______ ________ Virgil Mott.

_ _  .m and music director. Sunday 
School 8:46. Everyman’s class meets 
In City Hall. Morning worship 10:66. 
Service broadcast 11-13 KPDN. Train 
Ing^Unlon at 7 p.m. ^venlng service

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored). 600 W Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 1:46 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 Midweek Bible study 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7-30 
p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1046 Brown. Rev. Homer W. Fletch

er. pastor, 0:46 a.m Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship: 7 p.m.

r ^ i

Miss Scruggs Honorejd 
A t Rehearsal Dinner

SHAMROCK -  (Special— Mtaa 
Permslia Scruggs and her Fiance. 
Martin 8tubbe of Paiflpa, were 
entertained with a dinner and 
rehearsal In the home of t h * 
bride-elect's mother, Mrs. Lizzie 
Scruggs.
/ Those present wore: Minister 
and Mrs. J. P. Crenshaw. Miss 
Eloise Lane, and Mrs. Ruth Land, 
of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bond, Cameron Ray, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Gene Ray. the brtdo-slsct, 
arid her Hanes, Martin Stubbs.

ORDIR TODAY and SAVE MONEY

COMPLETELY REBUILT .

ELECTROLUX
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R
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[SWEEPERS
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COMPIETE WITH SEVEN 
A T T A C H M E N T S  FC 
A U  HOUSE CLEANING

None Sold to Deolert
These deansrs kav* been taken In trade on 
other makes of vacuum cleanors and have been 
completely rebuilt and carry our one 
written guarantee. Write for demonstration. 
No obligation to buy.

Termi if desired 
Demonstration 
Kansas . .  . Oklahoma

Free Home
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•year [
slion. i  • i

H O M E  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  S T O R E
2001 Vi S. Broadway "O-l" Wlchits Kansas 

I would Ilk# to hove a FREE hoik* demonstration of a Rebuilt Electrolux 
with seven attachments.

Ns*
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hten Race as Gold Sox Top Dukes
mown Takes Lead in Open 

Mars Slash Through Woods
— (Ip  — The National 

golf championship l o o k s  
Tom, Dick and H a r r y  
tent after the first round 

Kennedy, one of the 
(■•known pros, pacing th e  
■ with * two-under par 89.
I n n e d y, 31-year-old Paw- 
t, R. I., shooter, competing in 
Brat Open, posted his to, 
■ng score after t o u r i n 
blah's treacherous No. 
sa whose par is 36-38 71 
|y five players broke par 
Krday in a field of 162 start 
Seven others matched par 

tuiedy, the red haired Rhode 
her, goes to the post for 
pa second 18-hole round with 
le stroke lead.

(red at 70 were a pair of 
vns" in big time golf 
Farlow of Greensboro 

, and A1 Brosch of Garden 
N.V., plus two big-namers, 

Jc Harbert and H e r m a n  
oa.
>o leaser-lights also were in 

( Standard 71 bracket Pete 
,er of Ponte Verde Beach, 

r* gnd Bus Peelle of Kansas 
Kans.

t'3Hl them were such illus- 
«*  f e l l o w s  as 53-year-old 

; >by Crulckshank, Worsham, 
•1*47 winner, Johny Palmer, 

" j j .  Harman, the 1948 Mas 
ir tltlist, and Ralph Guldahl. 
y « were deadlocked at 72, in- 
Ing amateurs Skee Riegel of 
k, Okla , and Jimmy McHale, 
insurance salesman f r o m  

•brook, Pa., whose 85 at St. 
S In 1947 still stands as the 

1» onal Open's single r o u n d  
rd.

[-« m Snead dug out of the 
t ~ i for a 73. Bobby Locke, 

d Mangrum and Byron Nel- 
?  needed 74, veteran G e n e  
Assn and Cary Middlecoff set- 

• “  for 75’s. Jimmy Demaret 
igered in with an 82, his 

round in years.

K 1

SHIP
K A T Y

both 
double-

★ ★ ★ 
Hamilton Hands 
League-Leaders 
6th Loss in Row

AMARILLO — (A*) — The Am
arillo Gold Sox handed the Albu
querque Dukes their s i x t h  
straight defeat here last night by 
a score of 10-5 to drop th e  
league-leaders into a virtual first- 
place tie with Abilene.

Luke Hamilton went the route 
in chalking up his sixth win of 
the season and managed to scatter 
the Dukes' 13 safeties fairly well

Home runs with bases vacant 
in the third inning by starting 
pitcher Don Ferrarese, Len Attyd 
and manager Hershel Martin pro
vided the visitors with a three- 
run lead. The Sox got two of 
them back in their half on a 
walk, Paul Halter’s double and 
Dick Gentskow's single.

They, knotted the count the 
next frame without the benefit 
ot a hit. Three free tickets, a hit 
batter and a sacrifice manufactur
ed that marker. Amarillo went 
ahead in the fifth and stayed 
there,
Albu

Gassers Sweep Two 
From Clovis Pioneers

BORGER — (/P) — The Borger 
Gassers advanced up the WT-NM 
ladder, last night, taking 
games of a hard fought 
header from the cellar dwelling 
Clovis Pioneers. Paul Dean's 
charges were always in the game, 
but couldn't get the winning runs 
across the golden plate.

Clayton Fries went the distance 
in the extra Inning first game, 
and Gasser Newcomer, Eldon 
Davis, lasted until the seventh in
ning of the second game when he 
had to be relieved by Vallie Eaves.

The Pioneers tied things up in 
the seventh inning of the first 
game, and Wee Willie Wynns 
singled in Jimmy Littlejohn for 
the winning run of the 8-7 con-
(pel

. - . . .  ... Alhu Ab K H ( Amarillo Ab R H CA home run by Jess Jacinto with j  i(,„„di 3b i  i i o'nkim, ». ,i o o
Coats and pinchhitter MonizlAurd cf ( 1 3  3 Law!« ib i  i I  )
aboard in the seventh fell short M*riin..rf ‘  1 1 »'bndrm 2b 4 l i l
of the tying run in the second 
game, as the Gasser« came out on
top by a 6-5 count.
< lovis Ah R H < Borger Ah R H C
Jacinto 2b 2 2 1 6iGlehr»t 2b 2 0 0 K
Mndozn «a 6 2 X 4*Free cl 6 2 8 3
Palmer e 4 1 1 «'Bedl If * 0 1 1
Hur rf Ib 4 0 1 11 Nell Ib 6 13  9
Mon is If 4 1 1 4 Sear» c 4 1 1 4
Moore *-f * 0 I 1 ILtljhn ,3b 6 2 1 3
f'oatk Ib 4 0 0 8 Wynn» » » 4 1 2 6
Ktfr»n rf •» 0 II O'Kris*» p * 0 0 1
SI I#i r» 3b 4 O M 2* Total« *3 Mi l *«
Rosin p t i l l  
Total» 34 7 It U\
Clovis 31b 010 20—7 9 3
Borger Oil 203 01—« 11 2

E — Mendoza 2. Palmer, Nell. Wynn«. 
RBI Monix 3, Littlejohn. Nell 3. Free, 
Mendoza, Sear» 2. Wynn». Bauer 2, 
Ko»in. 2B Mendoza, Palmer. Bauer.
HR Moniz, Ko»in, Littlejohn. Sear». SR 

Gilchrist, Ferguson. S Bell. DP— 
Rosin to Palmer to Coat». LOR — Borger 
18. Clovla 7. BOB — Fries 4. Ro»ln 7. 
Struck Out -- File» 4. Ro»in 3. Hit» 
f — Fries ft for 7 run» in 8 inning». Ro»- 

in 11 for H run» in 8 inning» Hit by 
pitcher by Ro»in (Ream, Gilchrist). WP 

Rosin 2. Winning pitcher — Fries PB

2 3'Lndrm '2b
1 6 Halter If I 8 2 2
2 KlGtzkow rf 4 13  2 

1 ¡Howard cf 5 2 2

Palmer. Umpire» 
(•fitlin. Time 1 :40.

Fisher, Simon,

HK4 OND GAMP
R H R

2(M» DÜU 8 - 5 b 2
014 DIO X — 6 ft 2

Wnaelrhuqk and Palmer; Davie. Laves
(7), and Sear».

CRATE
OR

CARLOAD
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M ajor Leaguer Dies
GLENDALE, Calif. — (Ah — 

Herman Bell, 53, one t i m e
pitcher for the 8t. Louis Car
dinals and Brooklyn, died of a 
heart attack Tuesday.

A righthander, he went up to 
the Cardinals in 1924 f r o m
Sioux Falls, 8 D. He was on file 
Cardinal team in 1926 w h i c h
played the New York Yankees in 
the World Series.

Bell also pitched for the Car
dinal farm club at Rochester, 
N.Y., at one time for M i l 
waukee In the American Assort* 
tlon, and he closed out his ma 
jor league career with the New 
York Giants from 1932 to 1934.

F I R E
EXTING UISH ERS

C02—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

519'». Ouyler Phone IÎÏQ

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Room Air 
Conditioner

Nmw M odel— P 
lof Now Low Priem!

,1. Cools 2. Ventilates 

3. Filter« 4. Circulates 

5. Oehumldlf iesir
PfVsrsd by tha fomoui 

p  M#4ar-Missr. lacksd by a 
»poteial Frigidair# 5-Year Pro»

~ tM ltan Plani se»
111

Frmm Trial Damonstraiion In Your Homa

*4000
Down

BERT A. HOWELL & CO.
lrt N. Ward Phon# 152

Phone 
6 0 0 
6 0 1 When

Minutes
Count

No affort it spa rad hara. Your praacrtptlon la 
gltod with apaad—without sacrificing accuracy.

Registered Pharmacist a to Sarva You

W IL S O N  DRUG
»«OUTHCUYLER PHONE S00-M1

Miirtin rf 5 
M huI Ib 6 
Mulcithy c 3 
I)a w»on If 4
Fhrmn 2b 4 0 1 3 McKay 3b 3 1 1 2 
Okri* » » 4 1 1  4,Cow»er - e 2 1 2 6  
Ferrarese p 2 1 1 2 Hmltn p 3 0 12
B*hl p o 0 0 01 Totals 33 10 12 44
Koun» p 1 0 0  3 
«Shone 1 0 0 0
Total» 38 6 18 32
a-Ilatted for Kouns in 9th.

K I f  F
Albuquerque 003 000 002— 5 13 0
Amarillo 002 133 10s—10 12 1

E — Landrum. RBI Attyd 2. Martin 
2, Ferrarese. Folkmun, Halter 2, Howard 
t. McKay, f'owser, Hamilton 2. A B — 
Raimondi, Maul, Halter, Gentzknw. Ham
ilton. HR Ferrarese,. Attyd, Martin. 8-w- 
Hamilton, McKay. Cowser. DP — Folkman 
to Lnndrum to Lewis. LOB — Albuquer- 
iue 7, Amarillo Iff. BOB Off Ferrarese 
7, Kouns 6. Hamilton I. SO — by Fer
rule» 6, Behl 3, Hamilton 6. H and R - 
Off Ferrarese 7 for 6 in 4 inning» (non* 
out in 6th), Behl 4 for 3 in 1 (none out in 
Bth). HBP — Landrum (by Ferrarese), 
Muirahy (by Hamilton). Balk — Kouns. 
WP — Ferrarese, Koun» 2. LP — Ferrnr- 
rse. Umpires — Sadowaki, Bin*. Franks. 
Time 2:20.

Softball Play to 
Begin Tonight

The scheduled start of the Ki- 
wanis-Church Softball League was 
washed out last night, but things 
will get underway tonight, unless 
the uncooperative weatherman 
says "no”  again tonight.

Games scheduled for tonight are 
as follows:

JUNIOR GIRLS' LEAGUE: 
First Christian vs. First Baptist 
at 7:00; Central Baptist vs. Mc
Cullough Methodist at 8:30.

JUNIOR BOYS' LEAGUE: First 
Methodist vs, McCullough Metho
dist at 7:00; Harrah Methodist vs. 
First Baptist at 8:30.

SENIOR GIRLS’ LEAGUE: 
First Christian vs. Central Baptist 
at 7:00; McCullough Methodist vs. 
Calvary Baptist at 8:30.

SENIOR BOYS' LEAGUE: 
Nazarene vs. Presbyterian at 7:00; 
Calvary Baptist vs. Hopkins at 
8 :30.

In the Industrial Softball League 
there are two games scheduled. 
The leading K. P. Lodge plays 
McCartts at Skelly and Cities Serv
ice plays Skelly Oil at Lion's 
Park in Pam pa.

But Why Not- Looks 
OK in Comeback Role

NEW YORK — (/P) — Scoring 
the most convincing triumph of 
her 1949 comeback c a m p a i g n ,  
Robert J. Kleberg's But Why Not 
won yesterday’s top flight hand
icap by three and a half lengths 
at Belmont Park.

er Bemia Coapland took Homer 
Matney’s hard, io w  g r o u n d e r  
against his ankle for a base hit 
and a possible fracture. T h e  
Pampa Oilers got two more hits 
off the relief pitcher and scored 
a run to make it 7-1 for the 
Blue Sox In the second game of 
the aeries here last night.

Coapland had given up eight 
hits, but kept them well scattered 
and was accorded errorless sup
port which Included three double
piny»-

The Blue Sox scored In each of 
the first four innings, twice in 
the third, and added two more in 
the seventh against Pampa's third
pitcher.

Howard Bass started for the 
Oilers, gave over to C h a r l e s  
Bodine after the fourth Richard 
Lockwood pitched the last two in
nings, Bass was the loser.

Joe Wessing, Blue Sox second 
sacker, poled a homer In th e  
third with none on. T o o  t e r  
Harper, with three singles, led 
the attack for Pampa, bagging his 
third bingle against relief pitcher 
Rene Vega to drive in Matney 
with Pampa’s lone tally.

The teams conculde the three- 
game series tonight. Roy Parker 
or Merlin Hubbard will do the 
hurling for the Oilers.

After tonight’s game the Oilers 
move on to Lamesa for a three- 
game series with the Lobos. Then 
they come on home for a long 
stay.
P A M P A
Stringer rf .
V'elanquez sa 
Surma 3b ...
Richardson lb 
Matney cf ...
Peacock If 
Harper 2b ...
Secreat c ...
Bass p ......
i Parker ......

.Bodine p ......

H> Warren .... 
jfiikwotid p .
Total« .........
a-Struck out for Bas» in 5th 
b-(ironnded out for Bodine in 7th. 
A B IL E N E  

ncepeion If 
Weaning 2b 
Fernandes cf 
Sturdivant lb 
Feduniak c ...
I»pez 3b ....
BohcIi kb . . . .
Nakamura rf . 
i *oa plat id p ..
Vega p .................
Totals . . . .................33

Kilgore 3. Parla 1 
Henderson 8, Marshall 4

Rio Grand* Valley L*agu*
T earn W L Pet.
Laredo .......... ......36 9 .80(1
rv>rpua Christi .. ...... 2» 17 r>95
McAllen ......... 23 465
BrownHville . . . . ......1« 24 .400
Del Rio ............ ......D> 27 .373
Koh« town ......... .... 15 28 349

L a s t  N ig h t ’ « R e s u lts
Corpua Christ! 11-4, Del Bio 7-5 
I^aredo 1C, Robs town 2 
Only games Mcbeduled.

Longhorn L*agu*

ChicagoJackie Robinson ( « )  sprawls over the sliding Ions j f  C 
* the latter was forced st second lor the first out of a

~ Baseman Emil Verhaa

Team W L Pet.
ItiK Spring « ...... .. .30 10
Ven» oil ....... ...27 1« .62)
Midland ...28 21 .623
San Angelo ........ ...21 23 .47Ì
nlesNa ....... 22 .476
Roawell ...17 23 .426
Sweetwater . . .16 27 .372
Hallinger ...14 26 .300

BROOKLYN SECOND Baseman 
Outfielder Harry Walker (43) __ _________T
play in a game at New York. Walker was forced when (kibe* Second ,
grounded to Dodger Shortstop Pee Wee Reese, who threw to Robinson covering second. fUmDjra 
throw to Oil Hodges. Brooklyn first baseman, was In time to nip Verban. Umpire George Barr 
calls the play. (A P  Wirephoto)

L a s t  N ig h t 's  R a su lts
OdesBa 9, San Angflfo 7 
Sweetwater 10. Big Spring 7 
Rom well 7-4, Vernon 3-7 
Midland 12, Ballinger 8 ^

Ab R H Po A
, .4 0 0 5 I
.4 0 1 3 2

,.2 0 0 1 0
.3 0 1 7 1
. .4 i 1 1 0
.4 0 2 0 0
.4 0 3 0 34 0 2 7 2
.1 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0
33 1 10 24 10

Team W L Pet.
Austin ...................... 36 19 .6Ù5
Texarkana . . . . . . ....... 34 21 .618
Wichita Falla ... 22 .600
W aco.................. 26 2k .481
fïreènville ......... ......24 30 .444
ïaineavllle ......... ......24 30 .444

Sherman-Den Ison ___21 32 .396
Temple ............. ...20 35 .857

.  - 4 “  t . ' f t  )
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L a s t  N ig h t ’ s R e su lts
Austin 1*. Wichita Falls 5 / 
Sherman -Denison 7, Greenville 4 
Gainesville 3, Temple 2 
Waco-Texarkana ppd rain.

T*xaa Laagu*

Phillies Fight Pirates for 
Eighteen Innings to Win

Pa mpa 
Abilene

Ab R H Po A E
....5 I 2 4 0 0
___3 1 1 2 1 0
.... 5 0 0 3 1 0
___3 2 2 9 0 0
___3 2 1 4 1 o
___4 0 1 2 4 0
....3 1 0 2 3 0
....3 0 1 t I» (1
___4 0 1 o 0 0
... 0 0 0 0 0 0

7 8 27 10 0
K If E

000 000 1)01—1 10 1

Team W L Pet.
liullas .................. ...3:. 21 .625
Rhreveuort ...... . ..34 33 .396
Fort Worth ......... ..31 25 .554
San Antonio ......... ..31 27 .634
Oklahoma C ity ...... ..27 27 .500
Beaumont ............ ..25 31 .446
Tuina ............. . .22 32 .407
tlouBion . .19 38 .333

L a s t  N ig h t ’ s R e su lts
Beaumont 12. Tulsa 3. 
Oklahoma City 3. Shreveport 0 
Dallas 3. San Antonio 2 
Houston 1, Fort Worth 0 

• -------
American League

112 100 20x— 7 9 0
HBI — Sturdivant. Concepcion, Do

pez, Nakamura. Wessing, Harper. 2B 
—Lope*. HR — Wessing. SB — Stur
divant; Bosch and Sturdivant; Lopez. 
Wessing and Sturdivant. LOB — 
Pampa 8. Abilene 9. BOB—Basin 3, 
Coapland 3, Lockwood 2. SO—Ha4? 4, 
Coapland 3, Bodine 2. Lockwood 1. 
Vega 1. Hits- off — Bass 8 for 5 runs 
in 4 innings; Bodine 0 for 0 in 2. Coap
land 8 for I In 8 1/3. Vega 2 for 0 In 
2/3. Lôckwod 1 for 2 in 2. Hit by pit
cher — by Bass (Nakamura); Is»ck- 
wood (Feduniak). WP — Bass 2. Win
ning pitcher — Coapland. Losing 
pitcher — Bass. Umpires — Welch 
and Cran. Time — 2:01.

Team W L Pet.
\'ew York ............. ..30 16 .652
Detroit ............... ..28 21 .:>71
Philadelphia ........... ..27 23 .540
Washington ........... ..25 23 .511
Bouton ................... ..23 23 .500
Cleveland ............... . 22 22 .500•hlcago .................. . 21 27 .438
St. Lòula ................. .14 35 .286

Y e s te rd a y 's  R a s u lts
St. Louis 11, Boston 0 
Detroit ». New York 6 
Philadelphia I, Chicago 0 
Only games scheduled

National L*agu*

Match Play Begins in 
West Texas Tourney

BROWNWOOD — (/PI— T A. 
Avarello of Fort Worth', whose 
ftve-under-par 87 captured medal
ist honors, met Cart Boyce of 
Brownwood today in the f i r s t  
round of match play In the West 
Texas Golf Tournament.

Avarello'« score was a stroke 
better than Ernie Vosster of Fort 
Worth while Jack Williams of 
Ptainvlew was third with a 89.

Defending champion Bitty Max
well of Abilene was not required 
to qualify.

Boyce, who met Avarello today, 
shot a qualifying 75. Vosster play
ed Bob Malone of Fort Worth, 
who also had a 75, white Williams 
took on Carl Vandervoort of Fort 
Worth, another with a 75 in yes
terday’s qualifying.

Bob Barber of San Angelo got 
a hole-in-one on No. 2—the first 
dodo in the tournament’s history.

Team W L Pet.
Brooklyn .... ..............29 20 .592
St. Louie .... ..............27 19 .587
Boston ........ ..............38 to .583
New Vork .. ..............38 23 .531
Philadelphia 

imlnnatl ,. ..............2« 23 .521
............ .23 27 .449

('Meato .... ..............17 29 .270
Pittsburgh ..............17 31 .354

#
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AL EVENS, Nat's catcher. Is restrained hyTm ptre  ,llm Hono- 
chirk when he Iries lo mix Into a near riot In the filth Inning of 
n night game at Cleveland. The trouble started when the Sen
ators' relief pitcher Walt Masterson hit Joe Gordon of the Indians 
with n pitched ball. (A P  Wirephoto) __ _ ^

New Records Expected in South 
Texas Annual AAU Track Meet

SAN ANTONIO -</Ph- Seven 
records are due lo fall tonight 
as more than 100 college, service 
and high school athletes battle 
time and distance In the fifth 
annual South Texas AAU Track 
and Field Meet.

The traeksters will be seeking 
trips to the National AAU al 
Fresno, Calif., June 24 25.

Texas AJtM is a top favorite 
to take the team title although 
the Aggies will be without their 
weight star, George Kadera, who 
is out with an injury 

Ray Holbrook 1n the 400-meter 
dash, Bob Hall in the 200-meter 
low hurdles, J. D. Hampton in 
the l.ODO-meter run. and t h e  
Aggies’ 1 .«00-meter relay quartet 
should chalk up new standards.

are the 800-meter run in which 
Mike Mercado of East T i g l i  

Jl State and Howard Johnson of

Trinity University each h a v e  
reeled off 1:56 times, the 110- 
meter high hurdles in w h i c h  
August Krfurth of Rice and John 
Rowland of SMU have both been 
elocked in 14.1 and the hop, step, 
and jump in which Jimmy Ger
hardt of Rice Is one of the na
tion's top performers.

Darrow Hooper of Foi\ Worth, 
holder ot the national scholastic 
shot put record and one of the 
top discus throwers, w i l l  he 
making his start with the heavier 
college weights.

Other favorites Include 8. B. 
Eacoto of Alice in the B,000-
meter run. Paul Faulkner of 
North Texas State In the pole 
vault, Luther Fambro of East 
Texas State In the broad Jump

Other record* expected to fall Ray Marek of Texaa in t h e
Javelin, and Merwln Carter 
»an Antonio Junior Collage 
the 400-meter hurdles.

Y . i t . r d . y 'a  R e s u lts
St. Louts 4, New York 1 
Brooklyn V, Chicago 5 
Boston 10. Cincinnati 2 
Philadelphia 4. Pittsburgh .1

Hubbers W in Two 
From Lamesa Lobos

LAMESA —(*»)— The Lubbock 
Hubbers took both ends o f  a 
doubleheader from the L a m e s a  
Lobos here last night before t 
record crowd of 1,951 persons 
winning 11 to 2 and 8 to 4.

Righthander John Myers let 
the Lobos down on four hits in 
the opener. His mates blasted 
the offerings of Ulis Rosson for 
13 safeties, including home runs 
by Nelson Davis, Jim Prince and 
Mike Dooley.

The Hubbers broke up a 4-4 
ball game in the nightcap by 
exploding four runs across the 
plate after two were out in the 
seventh and final frame. Chris 
Haskins, who relieved Ray Reich- 
elt in the sixth, received credit 
for the win, his sixth. Stan 
Grzywaez was charged with the 
loss after replacing starter Leon 
Hayes in the third
l.ubbork
S ilvan 2b 
Duarte* r f  
Davis »»
Prince lb  
Dmpey r f  
Dooley c 
Willi* I f  
M rC llm  31;
Myers p 
Total»
a-Singled fo r  Ro»*on in 7th, )

R H K
Lubbock 320 001 5— 11 1» 1
Lame.**H (MM) 2(H) 0— 2 4 1

E — Davla. E. M e llllo . R B I DavU 5. 
P rince 2, Dooley 2, Myera, Calo 2. 2R— 
Davis. Dempaey, Rhetngana. Calo. H R  

D mvI», Prince, Dooley. D P —P rin ce  and 
Davis. LO B —■ Lubbock 8, Lameaa 7. RH 
- O f f  Myera 6. Roeson 1. 8 0  —  By M y- 
em 3, Roaaon 7. PB  — Dooley. U m pire* 
C ra in  and Belbeck. T im e 1 :40.

8KCO ND G AM S
R H E

l.ubbork  NX) 220 4— 8 IS 0
Lameaa n io  012 0—4 t  S

Reichelt. Hankins and D ooley; Hayes.
Gray w a n  and Calo. ' m

Scotch Foursome * 
Meets Sunday

A mixed foursome tournament 
will be held at the Pampa Coun
try Club Sunday afternoon, start
ing at 4:30. All golfers who desire 
to play are urged to notify club 
professional Johnny Austin before 
noon on Sunday so he can figure 
handicaps for the tourney.

This will be the first such event 
of the year at the Country Club 
and everyone is urged to enter.

Ab R If C| Lain»»« Ab R H c
3 2 2 2|Khngn* rf 4 0 2 1
4 1 1 4 H.Milo 2b 8 0 0 3
4 2 2 8 K M Ilo 3b 8 0 0 %
4 1 1 ftMiller If 8 0 » 2
4 1 2 • Selb« lb 2 0 0 3
4 1 2 3 Pinto is 2 1 0 8
4 1 1 1Haney cf 1 1 A 2
4 2 1 4 Calo c 8 0 1 8
3 U 1 1 Ko»son p 2 ft 0 1

34 11 18 82 ndfbbs 1 0 1 0
ITotnls 24 2 4 26

Texas Softball to 
Play All-Star T ilt

SAN ANGELO —UF>— The Tex
as Softball League stages its first 
annual all-star double-header to
night and base hits will be scarce 
items according to the hurling 
staffs lined up.

Squads for the games were 
selected by managers of the East 
em  and Western Division teams.

Bl»ckie Hilliard, manager of 
the Western Leading L u b b o c k  
Bluebonnets, will pilot the West 
and Bill Hinton, skipper of the 
leading Howard Payne College In 
the Eastern Division, will head 
the East.

O. W. Warden, b r i l l i a n t  
moundsman of Lubbock w h o  
twirled his second consecutive 
no-hitter against San Angelo's 
Maurice Shop last week, heads 
the West staff. Hia aides are 
Warren (Stringbeani Pope, who 
leads the loop In strikeouts with 
83, Boyd Reece of San Angelo 
and Red Denham, the Crane 
fire bailer.

Hurling duties In the East will 
go to Cullen Cranfill of Mackey 
Co., at Abilene, Roy Weaks and 
E. W. Mickler of Stamford and 
Jimmy Kight of Brownwood.

Only basis of comparison of the 
two divisions comes from t Ml o 
exhibition series Involving Stam
ford. Stamford took a doublehead 
er from Lubbock early in the 
season and then last week won 
three in a row from C r a n e  
1-0, 3-1, 1-0.

Between them, the hurlers 
have a total of 16 shutouts and 
five no-hitters in TSL play War
den (2), Kight, Pope, and Den
ham have no-hit games. Warden 
and Denham lead In ,  shutouts 
with three each.

The TSL's leading hitter, first 
baseman Wally Fowler of Lub
bock is expected to be a main
stay for the West. Fowler col
lected .five for six trips last 
week to boost his averag* to .46«.

PH ILADELPHIA — UP) — A 
single by Del Ennis with one out 
followed by Andy Seminick's 
double and Johnny Mayo's fly 
feave the Phillies a 4-3, eighteen 
inning victory over the Pitts
burgh Pirates in the longest game 
in the majors this season Thurs
day.
Phu. Ak ft ■  C| Phils. Ab R H C 
Kojek 8
Hopp rf 8 
Stvena lb  t  
F lm in *  lb  5 
Kinar . If 6 
W .t lk *  c f  7 
Bckmn 3b 2 
■ W alke r 1 
Dickson p 5 
Baa*All 2b 7 
M cClIah c 4 
F tzg rld  c 4 
Pont p 2 
C s tfln c  Sb 6

2 10.Ashbrn cf 8
4 4|Hamncr aa 8
0 8!Wtku» lb 8 
0 16 Ennis If 7

Smnk-k c 8 
H o llm iff c f  4 
Mayo r f  4
Jones 8b 7

5 4 M ille r 2k 4
Chilero 2b 8 
Meyer p 8
Rowe p 0 
bSisler,. 1

2 2 1 
0 2 18
0 4 22 
1 2  5
1 2 11 
0 0 8 
0  0 8 
0 1 8 
o i r 
0 0 4 
0 0 1 
0  0 2 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
ft 1 S

Fourth Place Battle 
In Loitghom League _

B y  T b s  Associated Press
The hottest fight in the Langhorn 

League race is nor fourth place 
and as of today it’s a  virtual
.stand-off.

These clubs era playing each 
other and last night Odessa ad
vanced within one percentage 
point of taking over the spot. The 
Oilers beat San Angelo 9-7.

Big Spring, the top club, lost 
to Sweetwater 10-7 but it didn't 
hurt much. Second-place Vernon 
divided a doubleheader with Rob- 
well.

Roswell trimmed Vernon 7-3 in 
the first game behind th* six-hit 
pitching of Vic Michalec. Three 
Roswell errors helped Vernon to a 
7-4 decision in the nightcap. <

Midland beat Ballinger U-a in 
the other game of the evening.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance A g e n c y

' Right Service
107 E. Fooler

_ 2 6lcBlttner 0
Total* 68 8 18 77lKn*tnty p 8

Totals 68 4 16 79 
Two out whpn winning run »cored 
a-Flied out for Bockman in 7th. 
b*Sing|pd for Rowe Jn ftth. 
c-Ran for SUler in 9th.

R H E
Pitt». 000 000 102 000 000 000 -  8 16 8
P h iia . 100 110 0O0 000 000 04)1— 4 16 8

E—Po»t. Kiner, H am ncr. Jone» 2, Rojek. 
R B I —  W a itku *  2, M ille r, Mayo. Rojelt, 
Hopp 2. 2B —  W a itku * 2. Hopp 8, Sem
in ick . SB —  W a itku *, A nhhum . S —  
Rojek K n n i*. Baagall. SB — Rojek. Ham - 
ner. D P  —  W a itku * and H a m n e r; Ham- 
ner. Caballero and W a itku*. L e f t  —  P itts 
burgh 17. PhiladelphiH 12. UB —  O ff  
Meyer 2 ;  Konstan ty 2. SO —  By Poat 
1. D ickson 4, K onstan ty 1. HO — Poat 9 
in  6 in n in g s ; Dickson 7 in  11 2 /1 :  Meyer 
8 in  8 ;  Rowe 1 in  1 ; Konstan ty 7 in  9. 
W inn e r —- K onstan ty (1-8). Loser —  D ick
o n  (2 -9 ).

First Baseman P. I. Griggs of 
the Waynesboro, Va., Generals 
hit a ball through the fence for 
a home run. It tore a hole in 
the barrier.

F U N !
FOR EVERYONE!

Hole-ln-On« 
M iniature Golf

1105 Alcock
WIN FREE GAMESI

Open 6:00 p. m. 
D aily

Mexicans Cooperate
MEXICO C ITY T h e

Mexican League will cooperate 
fully in returning baseball play
ers to U.S. clubs.

Dr. Eduardo Quijano Pitman, 
league president, made this prom
ise Wednesday In a telephone call 
from headquarters in San Luis 
Potosí.

BOYS I O IR L S I^ ^ ^

«nnröfiaBÜ
m ëm  RIDE YOUR BICYCLE IN

WARDS BIKE PARADE
TO BE HELD ON JUNE 18th\

•  Rs f i t t a r  o »  S ta n it i

No entry fee il Sign up In 
Words Sporti Shop I »

•  Decerata Y*wr Wke!
Or wsor •  tunny costums!
9* original—you may win I

a RM* in the Parad#!
That's when th* raal fun 
partii Enter TOOAYI

•  Win •  Primi
Ses oM th# prim i in Words 
»tor# window NOW I

TEX EVANS BUICK COJ
FOR

• ALL MAKE CAR 
CONDITIONING

• FREE MAPS
• FREE TOURING 

INFORMATION

B R E E Z E  A L O N !}

SERVICE • PARTS • ACCESSORIES

sa  us BOOM YOU sa  m i u s a.
LISTES TONIGHT TO NEWSCAST—10 » .  M. K »DH

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
129 N. GÄAY PHONE 123

m Ê Ê iÊ im m Ê m Ê Ê m Ê tm m iÊ K tK Ê Ê tia ^ ^

&



ARREN'S
ARMUP

Cardinals ana Tigers Hottest 
Clubs in Majors at Present

I  y Wm tm  Ha • Nawa (parla «a itar

QUESTION: Who was the last foreigner to win the U.S. 
Open?

THE U.S. OPEN got underway yesterday over the par- 
71 Medinah Number 3 Country Club course. Most of the 
professionals playing in the tournament are of the opinion 
that near par golf will win the event. They also predict that 
because of the narrow, tree-lined fairways and small, dime
sized greens the winner will be a man who has complete 
control of his game at all times; someone like Byron Nelson 
or Bobby Locke. -----------------------------1---------------

A  new record w u  le t over 
the course the final day of prac
tice, Wednesday, by Bid “ Portfy1 
Oliver. He travelled over t h e  
rugged eighteen in SS strokes, 
S below par for the course. But 
strange as it may seem, Oliver 
isn’t eligible to play in the tour
nament, except as an alternate, 
his qualifying score not b e i n g  
low enough to Join in the start
ing field of players.

Last year’s champion, l i t t l e  
Ben Hogan, will be unable to 
defend his crown this year be
cause of his near-fatal automo
bile accident last winter. Hogan 
holds the record for the National 
Open, winning last year with 
27« over Los Angeles’ Riviera 
Club course.

Another of the favorites to 
win this year is Shun min' Sammy 
Snead, who has been burning up 
the courses in the last few ma
jor tournaments. He has come 
close to taking the Open several 
times, but each Ume has blown 
sky-high on some hole to lose. 
Snead’s personal prediction that 
a  one-over-par 285 will take the 
toumqpr this year shows h o w  
tough he considers the course to 
be.

A  quick look at the c o u r s e  
shows that it is covered with 
traps, bunkers, woods doglegs, 
and water holes. The longest hole 
on the course is No. 10, a. 599- 
yard dogleg to the right, skirted 
with woods and s a n d  traps. 
Shortest is No. 14, a  par S, 
16S-yard shot. The 446-yard 13th 
hole is one at the toughest on 
the course. It is a par-4 hole 
with a vicious 90-degree dogleg 
to th« left, approximately 150 
yards from the tee. The 16th is 
Just a narrow lane c h o p p e d  
through the woods, and on the 
JTth the stars must carry 193 
yards across a body of water 
to hit the small green. I f  the 
shot is short it's in the lake; 
if it’s long, it ’s in a deep rough. 
On the last two rounds of the 
tournament, when the c o u r s e  
will be lengthened, this h o l e  
will be extended to 258 yards, 
which will be more woe for the

unwieldy shooters.
1111«  certainly should be one 

of the finest of all of the Open 
tournaments. T h e  professionals 
have gotten the game of golf 
to such a point that par-shatter
ing play is nothing unusual. Bu> 
over this course it probably will 
be a rarity. The extension of the 
length of the course the final 
two days will be an added handi
cap that they will have to meet, 
finding the judgement of dis
tances a bit tougher.

A  quick glance at the tour
nament's history finds that four 
times it has gone into overtime 
to get a decision, and all in the 
last ten years. In ’39, Nelson 
beat Craig Wood in a 36-hole 
playoff; in ’40 Lawson Little 
defeated Sarazen over the same 
distance; in '46 Lloyd Mangrum 
defeated Nelson and Vic Ghexxi 
in a 36-hole triple-tie play-off; 
and ’47 Lew Worsham defeated 
one of this year’s pre-tourney 
favorites, Sam Snead, over 18 
added holes.

One of the most famous names 
in golfdom, Bobby Jones, Jr., has 
captured the tournament f o u r  
times. Among the other famous 
winners are such names as Tom
my Armour, Tommy F a r r e l l ,  
Johnny Goodman, Olin Du t r s ,  
Tony Manero, Ralph Guldahl and 
Gene Sarazen.

The first player to break 70 
in a single round of the U. S. 
Open was Tom McNamara, who 
shot a 69 at Buffalo in 1912. 
Highest 72-hole total to ever win 
the event was a huge 331, scored 
by Willie Anderson in 1901. First 
amateur to win the event was 
Francis Ouimet, Nin 1913. Last 
amateur to capture it was John
ny Goodman in 1933.

What will happen this year? 
Something of importance surely, 
over this mighty fine course in 
Chicago. Maybe Snead will final 
ly win the event that has eluded 
him for so long. Maybe Nelson 
will prove to all that ha is back 
to his old form. Perhaps some 
unknown will walk off with the 
honors. Let's wait and see?

Redbirds Take 
Sixth Straight

NEW YORK -  (* )  — The ram 
paging St. Louis Cardinals scored 
their sixth straight victory Thurs- 
day. Lefty Howie Pollet turned 
back the slumping New York 
Giants, 4-1, on a neat six-hitter.

Pollet, who now has won five 
consecutive games, was in front 
all the way.

The Cards rapped losing pitcher 
Clint Hartung of Hondo, Tex., for 
three runs in the fifth to sew up 
the game.

Marty Marion singled to start 
the rajhr. After Musial walked 
Enos Slaughter singled to plate 
Marion and then third aacker Sid 
Gordon allowed leftfielder Whltey 
Lockman'a relay to escape, Musial 
also scored and Slaughter raced 
to third. Northey filed out and 
Slaughter came in after the catch.

Hartung bowed out for a pinch- 
hitter ki the fifth and Kirby Hig- 
be, recently obtained from Pitts
burgh, and Hank Behrman held 
the Cardinals hitless the rest of 
the way.

The Cards now have won IS of 
their last 17 starts, 
at. Lm U A l l  3 C|N. T. A I 1 H C  
Schdnat i b l  1 «  10 Lohrke { b i l l *  
Marion as I  1 1 4 Lehman If 4 0 § 1
Mil t (  r f l  I 1 2 Gordon lb 4 0 1 4
Slsfctr If 2 1 1 I  Thmson of 4 0 1 6
Norther rf 4 0 1 1 MrshU rf 4 I  1 4
Deirinx ef 0 0 0 0 Mia* lb 4 0 0 14
Kasak lb 4 0 0 S I.ivasstn a I 0 1 1
Nelson lb 4 0 0 lOlKarr as 1 0  12  
Grgiola e 4 0 1 8 Hnrtuns s 1 0 0 1
Pollet p 4 0 1 1 shisnav 1 0  0 0
Totals II  4 7 40iHi*be p 0 0 0 0 

bHaas 1 0  0 0
Bhrmn p 0 0 0 0
Totals 12 1 142 

a-Plied out for Hartuns In fifth. 
b-Hit Into a force play for Hi?be in Jth.

R B I
at. Louie 100 010 000—4 7 1
New York 000 001 000—1 0 1

*  —' Gordon Kasak. RBI — Musial. 
Blaushter, Norther, Thomson. 2B—Lohrke. 
SB — Schoendienet. Loft — St. Louie 7, 
New York 8. BB — Off Hartuns i  Pollet 
1. His be 2. SO — By Poll« I. HO — 
Hartuns 7 in I inninss: Hiybe 0 in 2:
Behrman 0 In 2. Winner — Poir ' ----
Loeer — Hartuns (4-1).

Rosar e 4 0 1 IB
Sudar lb 4 0 HOW 
Fowler p 4 0 * 10 W

Pollet (!•!).

Restrain Your Anger
AUSTIN — (JP) —  Better leave 

the throwing to the playere when 
you go to the ball game or other 
athletic contest.

The House Thursday finally pass
ed and sent it to the Governor a 
bill to make it a misdemeanor to 
throw a bottle, cushion, rock or 
other missile at any football, base
ball or other athletic contest or 
game.

Mockman Top Chisox 
1-0 in Twelfth From«

CHICAGO — m  — The Phils 
delphla Athletics tallied one run 
in the top half of the Urelfth in
ning here yesterday to take the 
middle game o f a threegarae se
ries from theh Chicago White Sox, 
1-0. The victory moved-the Mack- 
men into third place.
Pblla. Ab R M UCbicai 

a 4 * 1 4  Bakar
____  rf 4 «  «  OPhily it 6 4 3 1
Fail lb 4 1 1 22 Appiias a l  II 111
Chpana ef I  4 9 2 Rapp If I  0 «  I
Mjsski 2b I • # I  Michla 2b 4 u 1 1«
Vak> H ------- "  - - - - -

Total.

Philadelphia
Chicas»

1 0  2 1 Krass lb 4 0 2 It
I Bo war of 4 «  0 I 
Whaaicr 1 4  4 14  

IWisbt p 4 4 * 4  
I I  1 417 .Souehoek 1 4  0 0 

Totals 4* i  7 41 
.-Struck out far Bowars In lttb.

R H ■
060 000 000 001—1 I 1

__ «M 000 000 000—0 7 t
K — Appiias I. Fata. RBI — Valo. IB 

—Valo. Joust, Knot. SB — Bow.ro 8— 
Whit*. Majaaki. Appiias. Kram. DP- 
Fain, Joaat and Fain ; Michaela and 
Kress; Bakar. Mlckaek sad Krem: Suder 
sad Jooat. Left — Philadelphia I :  Chlea-
Kt. BB — Off Wlsht I ;  Fowler I. SO— 

Wight 1; Fowler I. Winner — Fowl« 
(4-11. Las« — Wlsht (4-1).

Bravos Sweep Series 
From Luckless Reds

BOSTON — OP) — The Boston 
Braves cut loose Thursday with a 
14-hit attack, half for extra baaes, 
to clean up a three-game series 
with the Cincinnati Reds with a 
10-2 victory.

Catcher Bill Salkeld .bashed his 
first homer of the season with one 
on in the fourth, after Bucky Wal
ters, the Reds’ pilot, had been 
banished for arguing with plate 
umpire Lou Jorda.
On. Ab R a C~
Hatton lb 8 » 0 I 
Bmblta rf t 1 2 4 
Wrstak ef 4 0 0 4 
Sauer If t i l l  
Klwakl Ik 4 • 0 8 
Stlleup « 2 0 1 1  
Adams lb 2 0 2 8 
Bldwth 2b 1 0 0 0 
Corbitt ss 2 0 0 0 
Mueller c S 0 I I 
Lively p 0 0 0 0 

nie

Ab R H C
Stanky 2b 4 0 1 U
Pltehr lb t 1 • 8
Dark aa U 1 2 4
Ruaaell ef t 1 1 S
Rickert If & 1 2
Holmes rf S S 8 2
Ryan Sb 4 « 1
Salkeld c 4 S 2
Hall p 4 1 2  1
ToUls 8« 10 14 II

Evers1 Big Bat 
Defeats Yankees

DETROIT — (JP) — The Detroit 
Tigers, paced by the hitting 
Hoot Evert, poured five runs 
across the plate in a wild seventh 
ining Thursday to beat the Yan
kees for the third straight time 
9-6.

H ie arin gave the second place 
Tigers a  sweep of the series and 
left them Just three and a  half 
games behind the American 
League leading Yankees.

Evers was practically a one man 
bail team as be got a triple, a  
double and three singles, scored 
three runs and drove in two more

George Kell opened that big 
Tiger inning with a triple off 
Yankee relief hurler Joe Page.

E ven  singled sharply to center 
scoring Kell and sending Wertz, 
on base from an error, to third 
Johnny Groth then drilled a hot 
grounder at third baseman BiU 
Johnson who booted the ball, 
Werts scoring on the play and 
Evert moving to second.

Evers scored on Johnny Lip- 
son's single, with Groth moving 
to second. Art Houtteman ground 
ed out with Groth scoring.

Lipon moved to third, then Don 
Kolloway hit a ball that bounced 
high into the air. Before it land 
ed, Upon was across with the 
Tigers' fifth run of the inning and 
Detroit led 9-6.
N. Y. Ab R H Cj|p.tl«ll Ab R H C
Strwm 2b 4 0 0 «IKlIway 2b Z 1 1 7
Rizzuto m 4 0 0 6ICmpbll lb 2 0 8 I
Wdllng rf 4 0 1 oUWkofId 1 0  0 0
Brown If 4 1 1 1 Vico lb 1 0  0 4
Barra c 4 2 8 7 Kell 8b ft 1 1
Jbnsn 8b 4 1 1 2 WerU rf ft 8 1
Krheki lb 4 1 1 81 Even If ft 8 ft t
Mnpe*
Shea p 
Pa*e

Friday. Ji

Trap Shot Actually b~ Easiest, 
You Don't Have to  Hit Ball; 
Stroke Loses Its Power in Sand

Mrehlll
ToUls

Dbrnic p 1 0 0 4 
aMrrman 1 0  0 0 
ToUls 82 2 7 22 
a-Struck out for Dobernic In Oik.

mmm
Cincinnati 010 000 100— 2 7
Boston 20ft Ml ©Ox—10 14 0

E — None. RBI — Rickcrt 2. Mualler, 
Holme# 2. Hall. Dark 2, 8alkeld 2. Ryan. 
Bauer. 2B — Adnme. Sauer, SUnky, Dark, 
Ruasell. Rickert, Holmes 2. Hall. SB — 
Holme*. HR — Salkeld. DP — Wyro.Uk 
and Sullcup; Ryan. Stanley and Fletch
er; Dark SUnky and Fletfcher. Left — 
Cincinnati V. Boston 10. BOB — Hall ft. 
Lively 5, Dobernic S. SO — By Hell 6, 
Dobemic 1. HO — Lively ft in 2 inninjra 
(none out in Ird) j Dobernic 9 n 8. Hit 
by pitcher — Hall (Baumholtc). Passed 
ball — Mueller. Winner — Hall (2-1). 
'  tr — Lively (4-4).

i lb 4 1 1 81 Evers If ft 8 ft 2
ef 4 0 0 4¡Robinson c 0 0 0 6

p 2 0 0 2 8wift c 2 0 0 1
p 1 0  0 ©[Groth ef 4 1 1 2  

p 0 0 0 01 Lipon es 2 1 1 4
Sft ft ftlft ttttmaa p 4 0 0 I 

! Total* Sft 8 10 48 
a-Struck out for Campbell in ftth.

R ■  E
New York 020 012 000—ft ft
Detroit 010 120 BOx—8 10 _
E — Rizzuto, Kryhoski. Johnson. Kollo
way, Robinson, Campbell. RBI — Kry- 
hoeki 2. Shea, Johnson. Groth 2, Wertz, 
Evers 2. Upon, Kolloway. 2B — kryhoski, 
Evers. SB — Evers, Kell. 8B — Woodlin«. 
8 — Campbell, DP — Shea, Berra and 
Kryhoski. Left — New York ft, Detroit 8. 
BB — Off Shea ft. HO- By Shea 2. Pace 
2, Houtteman 6. HO — Shea 5 in ft 2/2 
innings ; Page 4 in 1 1/8; Marshall 1 in I 
WP — Pane, Winner — Houtteman (8-1) 
Loser — Page (4-2).

Washing Machin* Trouble 
Call Joa Fraaman

3* year* Maytag experience! 
Service aa Any Make.

P h o n *  18S9-J

AN8WER; The last foreigner 
to take the U. 8. Open cham
pionship was Ted Ray of Eng
land, who triumphed at t h e  
lnverneaa Club in 1920.

The Portuguese man-of-war la 
a jellyfish made up of a group 
of small animals attached to a 
single float.

D A N C E
TERRACE GRILL

SAT. NITE, JUNE 11th

KEN BENNETT'S COMBO
PUBLIC. DANCE

A dm: $1.00 par parson Call 9535 for ■rva lion s

Mist Marvelous refrigerator ever!

a
r¿.\V

iaj

^  REFRIGERATOR -  
HOME FREEZER COMBINATION

Two Big Innings A ll 
Dodgers Need to W in

BROOKLYN — (JP) — Exploding 
with two big innings for all their 
runs the league leading Brooklyn 
Dodgera Thursday chased lefty 
Johnny Schmitz, and went on to 
defeat the Chicago Cubs, 9-5.

The victory was the Brooks 
third straight over the Cuba and 
their fourth In a row

Ralph Branca pitched shutout 
ball for seven innings for the 
Dodgers but was routed in the 
eighth when the Cubs made five 
hits and aa many runs.

(Eleventh of a series written 
NEA Service)

By GENE SARAZEN 
Winner of Them All

One of the reasons why 
average golfer to paralysed in 
trap to that he never practices 
t r a p  shots, doesn’t familiarise 
himself with sand.

I  have devoted thousands 
hours to this shot, and even i 
when I  go to the major touma 
menu I  spend 10 or 15 minutes 
practicing In sand.

Actually it to the easiest shot 
in golf because it to the only 
shot in the game in which you 
don’t have to hit the ball!

Play the ball o ff the r i g l t  
heel with your sand iron.

It  must have a wide flangd. 
The back to one-eighth of 
inch, higher than the front sole

This prevents the clubhead from 
digging into the aand.

Pick the club up with both 
hands, and punch d o w n  and 
through, hitting behind the ball, 

Uae a short backswing.
When taking the club back 

should be taken away on Ulfe 
outside of the backswing.

This automatically opens the 
face of the club which is nec 
esaary when playing with a sand 
iron.

The stroke loses its power be
cause of the cushion of sand be 
tween the ball and the c l u b -  
head.

Don’t hit the ball, and don’t 
be afraid o f the shot. The sand 
will push the bail up onto the 
green.

Practice good and bad lies.
You should also practice differ' 

ent ranges.
The range ia controlled by the 

distance*behind the ball that you 
hit.

Hitting from a trap 10 yards 
from  the green you should hit 
two inches behind the ball.

In order for the ball to carry 
20 or 30 yarda, hit within one 
inch' of the ball.

That to how to guide the dis
tance. \

Practice this shot and lower 
your score.

Unless you master it you'll 
never be a winner.

This ia the shot that saves 
strokes, and makes up for strokes 
lost on the fairway.

-------  v
N EXT: Approach ahota.

Brklrn Ab R ■ C
ReeBc ee 4 1 8 4
OK lb ft 0 0 
Flirtilo rf 4 0 2
Rbnsn 2b 4 t 8
Hodges lb 4 2 2
Brown If 2 0 0 4
B.Kdwds c 8 I 0 
McCrvnk ef 1 l 1 
Holder ef 8 1 1
Branca p I 1 1 0
Minner p 1 0 0 0
Totale 84 8 IS 88

^  ^  z- Aft R H C
H.Wlkr If 4 1 1 0 
e Reich 1 0 0 0
Verban 2b 6 1 1 4 
Cvrrtta lb 4 1 I 8 
H.Ewde rf 4 1 8 8 
Fafko ef 8 0 1 2 
A.WIkr e 8 0 1 8 
•Lowrey 1 0  1 0
‘  \ p 0 0 0 ]
Guetine 8b 8 0 1 4 
Smlly ee 1 0 0 8 
“  _  ‘ ee 8 0 0 6
Schmitz p 0 0 0 
Hacker p 2 0 0 0 
Burgees c 0 1 0 1 
bMauch 1 0  0 0 
ToUls SS 6 9 8«
a-Singled for A. Walker In 8th. 
b-Flied out for Burgeae in 9th. 
c-Popped up for H. Walker in 9th,

R H K
Chicago 000 000 OftO—ft 9 0
Brooklyn 040 080 00x- 9 IS 0
B—None. RBI McCormick 2, Reese 2, Fu- 
rillo, Robinson, Snider, Branca 2, Cav&r- 
retU, H. Edwarde 2. Lowrey, Guetine. 
2B-Reese, Branca. If. Edwardn, SB— 
Roblnaon, Hodges. Furillo, Reeae. DP— 
Schmitz, Smalley and Cavarretta ; Ver
ban, Ramazzotti and CnvtirretU; Ramoz- 
zotti. Verban and Cavarretta; Reeae and 
Hodge*. LOR — Chicago 6, Brooklyn ft.

— Schmitz 2, Hacker 2, Branca 2, 
Minner 1. SO — Harker 2. Lade 1. Bran
ca 4. Hita off — Schmitz ft in 1 1/1 In
ning*; Hacker 7 in ft 2/3; Lade 1 in 1 ; 
Branca 8 in 7 (none out in 8(h); Minner 
1 in 2. Winner — Branca (8-1); Loeer 
—Schmitz (2-4)

Jmpire Gets Transfer
ABILENE — (/P) — Frank Rake- 

straw has transferred from the 
East Texas League to the Long
horn League as an umpire. Presi
dent Hal Saylea announced yes
terday. Rakeatraw replaces Ben 
Cook, who has been returned to 
the East Texas League.

Gua Steiner and Dave Crockett 
are two other newcomers on the 
Longhorn umpiring staff. Steiner 
worked in the league last year and 
will be used as an alternate.

Crockett is a first year man and 
graduata of the George Barr um
pire's school.

K. Kiddle 
Kaaley ... 
Carson .... 
Worrell .. 
B. Riddi« 
Total« ....

Smith «... 
Sandy .... 
Brummett 
Dummy ..
May ...... .
Total« ..«•

Burt .. .. . .
King .......
Dunjniy .. 
Thompnon 
Donnell •. 
Total« ....

ñ
i I

H  •
•À

Gene Sarazen... differing from 
the No. > Iron, left, the wide,' 
high-flanged aand iron prevents

Joe Hutchen. .
Ann Hutchen. .
Maguire ...... ......... li
Ityan ................ ...,141
John Hutchen. ....140
Total. .................... 6*6

TE AM  NO.
O. Pugh .......... .....187
Whittle ............14 '
R. Push ................. 1J_
R. Burbe» . . . . . . . . . *J“7
Oak Allea . . . . . . . . . ».3T
Totale .Te*

FASTEST TACKLE
G R E E N  BAY, 

t h o u g h  six-feet 
and 215 pounds, Gl 

^.ers ’ tackle Charlie 
100 yards under 10 
former Texas lineman 
member of the 
record-holding 880-yard 
team.

In every walk o f Mo

Monarch butterflies are seldom 
eaten by birds because they have 

bad-tasting chemical in their 
bodies.

new life with

Clarence's Ska*
109 H E. Foster

G iro 1

Dependable Used Cai
1948 Pontiac Convertible 
1947 Pontiac 8, 4-door 
1941 Pontiac, 4-door 
1940 Pontiac, 4-door 
1940 Dpdge, 4-door 
1939 Ford, 4-door 
1939 Ford, 2-door 
1937 Chevrolet,4-door

THESE CARS ARE PRICED RIGHT

COFFEY PONTIAC CO!
120 N. GRAY PHONE 395

Hera’s more for I T " - '

e a #
"’H I

ini
yourmonoy Qnd ^

... . ' . - -x - - ~ ■ A ~

BRAND NEW

CLEAN-UP MEN——Leading the American League in home runs 
and runs-batted-in, Ted Williams, left, and Vern Stephens of the 

Red Sox are baseball's most potent one-two punch.

Longhorns' Chances in NCAA 
Filled With Great Deal o f 'Ifs '

'M l iflf food M i

The ApplMnca* Most Woman Want Morti ,

Free Parking •  Air Conditioned

'S  E L E C T R I C A

neu Phono 27 or $777

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

Texas' chances or winning the 
regional NCAA baseball playoff 
next week depends a great deal 
on these "its ” :

The 8teers come up with one 
more front line pitcher.

Big Tom Hamilton a n d  Ed 
Kneuper haven't loet their bat
ting eyes.

Bibb Falk’s Longhorns will be 
host team in the regional, June 
18-18. They’ll meet the champion 
of tho Midwest-Mtosourt VaUoy 
area.

Falk and the Longhorns had a 
mighty good season, They won 12 
conference games, lost three. Over 
the year they won 18 games, loot 
seven.

Texas did all of this with only 
one first rate pitcher, Murray 
Wall.

Wall won eight of Texas’ con
ference victories and nine for the 
season. Ho was beaten tTrice all 
year.

With the Dallas youngster on 
the mound, Texas to a pretty 
good bet to take one of the three 
games in the regional series. But 
unless Charles Gorin, F r a n k  
Womack or Jim Ehrler blossom 
into nine-inning pitchers, the go
ing will be rough.

It 'll be even rougher if Hamil
ton's lusty batting has lost Its 
bloom.

Tho big first baseman topped 
Southwest Conference b a t t i n g  
with a .476 average, led in run* 
scored, 23, hits, 26, home rtma, 
7, total bases, 67, and was ruhnsr- 
up to teammate Ed Kneupor In 
runs batted in with 36. He also 
handled 166 chances at fltst base

Kneuper is the other half of 
the Longhorns' batting punch. Hia 
runs batted in total for 15 con 
ference games was 27.

Key defenseman for the Texas 
nine to ahortstop Al Joe Hunt 
He sparks a crack Infield.

It ’s doubtful U any of t h e  
regional entries in the National 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
baseball playoff can match the 
championship b a c k g r o u n d  of 
Texas.

In 36 years of Southwest Con 
ference title competition, Texas 
has won the crown 27 times and 
tied for It once.

Billy Disch guided m o s t  of 
these championship clubs. When 
he stepped out aa active field 
manager in 1940. Bib Falk kept 
up the winning pace. He's coach
ed the Steers to the pennant for 
the last four years in a row.

Publinx Moves Into 
Semifinal Rounds

CORPUS CHRI8TI — OP) 
Semifinals are scheduled today 
in the Texas Women's Public 
Links Golf Tournament with the 
mnedaltot, Mrs. Jack Muller of 
Corpus Christ!, playing Mrs. Lou 
Lewis of Houston.

Mrs. X. H. Wohlfahrt o f Houston 
engages Mrs. E. M. Bums o f Dal
las.

Mrs. Mullar defeated Mrs. M. 
W. Morgan of Baytown 2-up in 
quarterfinals yesterday while Mrs. 
Wohlfahrt downed Mrs. L. B. 
Hoaek of Dallas 6 and 6.

Mrs. Burns eliminated Beta 
Gregory o f Morcodea 1-up. Mrs. 
Lewis defeated Mrs. James Posey 
of BrownsvUto 2 and L

Brownies W in Third 
Straight from Bosox

ST. IajUIS— (A*)—Suddenly reviv
ed into winning form, the 8t. 
Louis Browns won their third 
straight gams over the Boston 
Red Sox yesterday, 11 to 0, as 
Dick Starr held the Red Sox to aix 
hits while the Brownies were be
laboring three Boston pitchers. 
Bolton Ab R H ClSt. Louis Ab K H C 
Dima« ef 4 0 2 SIAndrsn 4 0 0 9 
Pesky Sb 2 0 0 l|Dlln«r 8b ft 2 8 1
Wilma If 4 0 1 «1 Sullivan 8b 0 0 0 ©
Stphen* aa 4 0 0 4| Priddy 2b ft 2 4 4
Gdm»n lb 4 A 1 10 Graham lb 4 1 1 ft
Zarilla rf 8 0 0 8 Kokoa rf 8 1 0  2
Htcbck 2b 4 0 1 2| Platt If 8 2 2 4
Tebbetta e I  A 1 2|9p#nee ef ft 1 8 ft
Martin c 1 A 0 OlLollar e 8 1 2  4
Kinder p 0 A 0 0'Htarr p 8 1 1 1
Stobba p 1 A 0 A Totals 8ft li  1« Sft
iStrinfer 1 A 0 d|
Quinn p 1 A 0 1|
Totala 82 A 4 32' 
a-FI led out for Stobba In ftth. 
ro 1 H tBo* ton AAA 0AA AAA— A ft 1
St. Lottie 820 ftOI Aftx—11 1« 1

E — Goodman. Anderson. RBI — Gra
ham 8, Dillinyer, Priddy 2. Platt 2. 
Hpence 2, Lollar. SB — Priddy, Dlflln*er. 
Williams 8B — ftpenoe. HE — Graham, 
Platt. DP — fltaphena. Hitchcock and 
Goodman; Graham. Anderson and Starr; 
Stephen! and Goodman. Left — Boston 8, 
Hi, Lou la ft. BB — Kinder 1, Btarr ft. 
Stobba 1. Quinn I. HO — Kinder 1. 
Starr 8. Stobba 1. HO — Kinder ft in 
1 2/8 inning’s; fltobbs ft In 2 1/8; Quinn 
4 In 4; HBP — By Htobbs (Lollar). Win
ner— Starr (1-7). Laser — Kinder (4-4).

Mobeetie Loses to 
Stronq Memphis Team

MOBEETIE—ISpeclal* — Mem
phis had one big inning last flund.y 
afternoon, but It waa enough to 
win. In the second frame the 
.luggers got to the offerings of 
Harris nd before the side could 
be retired they had secured t  hita 
and 7 runs. Martin relieved Har
ris with the hues loaded and two 
out and retired the next batter.

Martin continued to pitch good 
ball, but his mates could not solve 
the offerings of Pitman, Memphis 
hurler. In eddltion to hia fine 
pitching chore, Pitman waa tough 
at the plate. He got two home 
rune and one long single in four 
tripe to the plate.

The surf bird nests on the 
mountain tope of central Alaska 
but winters in South America. 
For nearly 1*0 years after the 
bird waa given i t a scientific 
name, ornithologists were unabje 
I *  locate it «  breeding ground.

6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

COME IN

H'l lb. year’* big value I 
6 cubic feel of *tora*e ipeca 
iñude, but take, only the 
kitchen tpac. of a 4-cubic fl. 
r.frig.ratoc aulii da And juit 
look al all th.ie f.aturM I

• Metar-Mieer mechenitm • Mg, gle.t-4opped Hydratar
• 5-Year Protectien Pian • (nclu.ive Quickube Ttayq
• Super Fresi« h.lde 1S Ibi. feed • Big Ceid Storage Troy
• Fiat top It extra «helf • All-porcelaln Intarlar

• Streamlined .belve*, 11,* *q- *-

Atk about a frode-in of your old rafrigerofor on a  imw 
Frigidairò i

PAUL CROSSMAN
11$ W. FOSTER PHONE 811
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f>AGE 9 CommonGroundFair Enough
By WE8TBROOK PEG LEB UoB. 

(Copyright, 1949,) of n
NEW YORK — In • Hum«*» Cau* 

Eventa," th* wsekly pamphlet Mrvl 
produc ad in Washington by Felix ^  w

Shamrock
and Mr*. Robert Trortla nr* 
parents of *  so* bom St Ih
rock General Hospital June 
He was named Robert M e  
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Win too
Pam pa, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Trostle of the Plain view o  
raunity, are grandparents.

[ Mo-ley and Prank Hanighen, Joeee 
da Chambrun,

•  the daughter of 
the late Pierre 
L a v a l ,  answers 
some disparage
ment written by 
Winston Church
ill in "The Gath
ering Storm." 
Like the mem
oirs of Lloyd 
George, who held 

therpame Job in the first war. the 
Churchill papers will continue as 
long as he lives but with leas 
profit to their author than the 
tight little Welshman squeezed 
out of his old diaries and chits. 
The dirty socialists are confis
cating receipts at the pay-window 
and when the lisping John Bull 
has been poured back into the 
bottle, there won’t be enough es
tate to keep Randolph out of quod 
for speeding. Wlnthton thould 
have followed the Duke a n d  
Dutcheth of Wlndthor to N e w  

Britons of t h e i r

wel las ell AP news 
maree ss eeeonS class 
^ S T a e t  mt March ».
IMPTION RATES
la  rampa He P»r week. Howard Weatherby, head o f 

the Agriculture Department at 
Shamrock High School, W. K. 
Frey. Wheeler County agent, 
and George Gandy, W h s  s i  o r  
County coordinator of veteran* 
schools, have returned from a  
business trip to Bramptqg. On-

■word primeval of democracy; 
aooept nothlns
aye their ooun- 
line tenne." 
fait Whitman. Jersey farms.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Orrlek and 
grandsons, Bobby and Van Or* 
rick, are on a  trip to Stuttgart,

"collaborate”  with a conqueror 
and thus save lives and preserve 
the physical assets of the United 
States — or throw themselvesg r e e m e n t themselves 
and the nation on the German 
bayonets? The British got all the 
good publicity In t h e  United 
8tstes, they and the fugitive 
Frenchmen who w e r e  brave 
enough to fight, no doubt, but, 
given their way, would h a v e  
brought more misery on t h e

are on a  trip to Stuttgart, 
where they will visit Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Orrick and family.

Mrs. F . Hamilton Parker and 
daughter, Diane, of Perryton, 
have been here for about 10 
days visiting their aunts. Miss 
Agnes Reynolds and Mrs.
Spikes.

Recent guests of Mr. an d 
Mrs. CecU Turney wars h 1 a 
sisters, Miss Gladys Turney and 
Miss Lenora Turney, his brother, 
Bill Turney, all of Dallas, and a 
niece, Leobeth Oldham o f Sea- 
graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Davis
returned recently from a trip 
to Tulsa. Okla., Columbus, Kana., 
and Springfield? Mo.

-th  *  unforeseen, an 
at Paris between Rus
tia West on German 
peace term* Is appar-

I  has rejected the Weet- 
I r s ' plan for a Germany 
Indar the Bonn constitu
t e d  by t h e  Western 
the country.
I, i Britain and the United 
mve turned down t h e  
Imon’s proposal tor a n

York where 
station can live on tha cuff and 
tip the bell-hops with autographs.

Again like the Lloyd George 
books. Churchill’s memories are 
calculated to give their author 
none the worst of It where im
partial judgment might. He seems 
to go even further than he need 
in shading hit opinions of Amer
ican grandees and I have to sus
pect him of further designs on 
the youth and riches of t h e  
United States for Britain's sake. 
He is Just too dam nice to us. 
It ain’t British. But that would 
be Just, like him, for he was one 
of the greatest patriots of the 
war, second not even to Hitler, 
and incomparably more loyal than 
many of oure.

If he can help to deliver us 
to Britain's side, at what- 
cost In flattery and self- 
:t, that will be a hat-trick 

of stupendous grandeur.
It is a sad fact for history and 

the intelligence of man that the 
survivor In such s controversy as 
the lete great war gets all the 
say. Those who go down with the 
lost cause are discredited with it. 
In after years there is a little 
spading and piecing together of 
fragments, but the merits of the 
beaten people and their case are 
regarded as quaint relics f o r  
museums. Reasonable men, now 
grown older and wiser, are 
coming to agree with the hated 
"pro-Germans” of 1914-1018 that 
the United States had as much 
reason to fight the Allies as the 
Germans, and should have listen
ed to Hearst and Henry Ford.

Josee de Chambrun’s letter to 
Churchill picks up a remark of 
his that "L ava l’s later shameful 
itcord and fate must not obscure 
the fart of his personal force and 
capacity. He had a clear a n d  
intense view ."

1 There it small recognition in 
that, so I-aval's daughter tears 
into Churchill with great force, 
assisted, I suspect, by her hus
band, Rene, some sort of descend
ant of I>afayette, who sat out the 
phoney war in the Maginot Line 
but got Into the wildest part of 
the rout of the British a n d  
Frennch armies. Rene Is s lawyer 
with some stringy connections 
with our own royal family, I re
member his saying that he only 
wanted to see France free again 
and I gathered that he was quite 
willing to bargain, too. He had 
the honesty not to prattle about 
four freedoms everywhere nor to 
pretend that the US.A. w a s  
every true Frenchman’«  " o t h e r  
country." Although he e n j o y s  
honorary citlienshlp here, he is 
a Frenchman absolutely.

"How have you been able to 
■peak of his (Laval'si 'shameful 
record and fate’? "  Josee asks 
Churchill. " Ie  thla one of those 
banal phrases that you felt ob
liged to write in devotion to a 
fashion already out dated? Or was 
It merely to qualify your eulogis
tic judgment of my father, which 
could be shocking to some people? 
No, I believe you are too in
dependent and courageous to have 
obeyed such impulses. There re
mains only one possible expisns-1

N ation a l W h ir lig ig
news behind the news- f r£ ■ ■

By R A Y  TUCKER cial, political and foreign policy
w isH TN O Tn n  _  The n o i l  decision« now outweigh the sf-

heeli to the front because the 
people deeply felt that they had 
been bungled into it by politicians 
who made stupid commitments. 
Communist regiments were quit
ting to the Germans without 
shooting even to make a noise

phone rang and the first order 
cams in. By the second day they 
had orders for almost 500 package«. 
The orders kept coming in from in- 

Holmes

fellow men, seem to enjoy Jointe* 
together with other people and 
taking the money from the man of 
vision and distributing it to their 
fellowmen for their temporary 
comforts. This give« them a feeling 
that they are leaders and import
ant.

The man who believe« in tariffs.
believes in meddling. So does the 
man who believe« In “eocial secur
ity." minimum wages, progressive 
taxation, “ fair employment" laws, 
rent control, the Federal Reserve 
System, the Norrts-La Guardia Act. 
the Cleyton Amendment to the 
Sherman Anti-Trust law, immigra
tion restrictions, toning, land use, 
prohibition, and every act of the 
government that interfere« with 
human Initiative uaed to create 
wealth, are forma o f meddling. 
These forme of meddling greatly 
reduce production and hurt the 
very people that the meddlers ta- 
tend to help.

Most meddlers are moo who ere
regarded es ‘‘good people.” They 
think that the end Justifiée the 
means. They want to reduce pov
erty, but in the long run they 
greatly add to the poverty ano 
make it difficult for y>e one taiem 
man to develop and grow and en
joy life m  God Intended every man 
to do.

There Is nothing that would pro
mote the character and welfare 
and general well-being of our peo
ple as much as getting people to

dividual consumers. The 
kept advertising their fruit—and in 
IMS they sold over a million pack
ages, which brought In 9* million 
dollars. - They paid out almost a 
million dollars Hi wagaa. The 
Holmes brothers now sell all sorts 
o f fruit by mall.

I f  you've got something good— 
there is always a market for i t  I f  
one market seems closed there are 
others waiting for you to open up 
—end this applies to individual tal
ents as well as to produce. So don’t 
moan when one door shuts on your 
path. There are others—and better 
ones—waiting to be opened to you.

gn state council to hen 
lomic and "government’ 
Subject to veto by a re- 
nr-power control agency. 
(hi could dictate a veto. 
IS no surprise in these combat an economic decline that 

seems to be heading into at least 
s minor depression.

While no specific plans have 
been unfolded because both of
ficial economists and tha pol
iticians refuse to face the facta, 
they have quietly prepared three 
entirely different programs f o r  
cushioning a fall.

President Truman blithely dis
misses the prob-

■  lem in his pub
lic talks, although 
he has asked 
his Council of Ec
onomic Advisers 
to prepare him a 
formula entire
ly  different from 
t h e  anti-infla
tion cures he pro
posed In the pres

idential campaign.
His concern accounts for the 

administration's willingness to 
compromise on the Taft-Hartley 
Act, to delay Senate action on 
the North Atlantic Pact and for 
his new agreement to 1st Con
gress wind up its work and get 
out of Washington as quickly as 
possible.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. A l i n  
have had as their guests f o r  
the past two weeks, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Pat Hammlt of Dalhart. 
They spent a few days fishing 
at Canute, Okla. Mrs. A l l a n  
and Mrs. Hammlt are f o r m e r  
school mates.

(on, Russia sometimes mis- 
t  the likely Western re- 
Li to her moves. But she 
I have had no illusion that 
Vast would accept German 
of the sort she might pro- 
The plan she actually of- 
at Paris was not even taken | ever 
laly as a program 
the same token, 
lations must hav

loathed the "Vlchyltss.” »
Josee de Chambrun covers that, 

too, when she reminds Churchill' 
that her father wrote from his 
cell in August, IMS: "Henceforth 
Europe will be under a Russian 
hegemony, Germany with Its reg
imentation, is politically prepared 
to receive the Soviet imprint. It 
is necessary to consider as a his
torical fact, formidable and unex
pected by those who have pre
pared It, the installation of com
munism In Europe.”

Churchill the orator, writer and 
fighter, Churchill the patriot, was 
responsible, In a negative, sub
mitting way for the f a t e  of 
Europe that I .aval foresaw al
though Laval was not alone. Many 
Americana knew that with Ger
many destroyed, c o m m u n i s m  
would rush westward. But 
Churchill was reduced to begging 
"like a puppy" In his dealings 
with Roosevelt and he had to 
conceda averything for Britain’s 
sake — Just as Laval "collab
orated" for the sake of France.

Twice, therefore, communism 
has profited by the tragic neces
sities of the civilized nations of 
the West. The first time, the 
Germans let I-entn and his circle 
cross their country from Swltser- 
land in 1917 to break up the 
Kerensky government which was 
trying to keep a few divisions in 
the war on the Eastern Front. 
The massacres of the best Rus
sians came soon afterward and 
the scourge was loosed on the 
world. But tha Germans were rel
atively Innocent. They didn't 
know what communism r e a l l y  
was. Roosevelt and Churchill had 
no excuse. They knew.

PROGRAM — First, he believes 
that tha country will be better 
oft on a slightly lower level, 
at least 10 percent below the 
present status, and possibly 20. 
He thinks that the use of his 
present authority, together with 
new powers he has asked from 
Congress, will steer us out of 
the gathering storm.

He would stimulate credit as 
tha Federal Reserve governors 
have done In recent weeks. He 
would maintain purchasing pow
er through foreign spending and 
construction of public works. He 
would pour out mors f u n d s  
through his proposed h e a l t h ,  
housing, farm and federal ed
ucation program.

If unemployment b e c o m e s  
threatening, with aeven or eight 
million unemployed, he would 
fall back on the work relief 
program of the early New Deal 
days.

Incidentally, although he still 
insists on an Increase In taxes 
at his press conferences, h4 has 
not mentioned the idea to his 
Congressional Monday morning 
quarterbacks for at least tw o  
months. Ha knows that they do 
not agree with him, in view of 
changing conditions, and beseems 
willing to forget it, too.

Mrs. Oliver Jalka, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T. Davis 
of Kelton, who has been teach
ing with her husband In Pan
handle, visited bar parents re
cently. She was enroute to Aus
tin to Join her husband, IiauL  
Jelka, who had been called to 
San Antonio to s e r v e  as aa 
ROTC instructor.

(Editors N ote : A eifter pub
lication to this newspaper.)

In one sweeping blow, toe 
Odessa city council last Wednse- 

straight-forward,

Miss Sophia Kusmeeh, w h o  
has been here about three prsoka, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Doyle 
Reynolds, has returned to her 
home in New York.

day t o o k  
sweeping step toward the even
tual smashing ol governmental 
control and a break in the chains 
of creeping socialism.

The Incident of course, wae the 
council action in releasing Odessa 
from the bonds of rent control on 
the principles of freedom and 
against bureau regulation.

Probably no one at the public 
hearing on the issue of rent de
control could truthfully deny that 
in the administration of controls 
gross injustices were present in 
an abundant number. Property 
owner after property owner tes
tified to such Injustices, and even 
the advocates of control readily 
admitted the injustices, glibly cit
ing them as valid reasons lor the 
continuation of controls.

Injustices completely oast of 
proportion with any idea of 
standard of efficiency is s definite 
trademark of any bureau control. 
And the prohibitive costs of any 
bureau offset any gleaming! of 
good business that might trickle 
through the iron curtain of gov
ernmental regulation.

Rent controls are a symbol, and 
the action of the Odessa city 
council stands as a symbol that 
means more than correcting the 
injustices of a handful of people 
from a single government agency. 
The action of the city council In 
casting aside the fetters of rent 
control stands as a smashing blow 
by free-thinking and freedom- 
loving Individuals against an en
tire system that fetters and binds 
every person throug h continual 
action day after day.

At Wednesday's hearing,, Coun
cilman O. V. Alexander frankly as
serted that he was against any 
continuation of any governmental 
control. He quoted from his own 
experiences In stating that he was 
in the rental business and govern
mental controls forced him out, 
that he opened a construction busi
ness and governmental controls 
forced him out, and that he opened 
a grocery business and again gov
ernmental controls forced him out.

Even Councilman Bill Hale, who 
abstained from voting and who 
was the only councilman who did 
not take a definite stand against 
rent controls, said that be was 
■»HI u »q «  aui|i eq» *t spu. Xj( 
-upn-iaoun jo sealift oqt oj«i| uiaio 
sMOjqi pus uaui jo  sueaq »q t at 
uopstisaq rind Xinnass pus uonoa» 
-ojd jb q[Vl etn ueq* inq—pazo'd 
-ap pus—paz|uMooez are saoqsnt 
-u| am pus tkupkunq am ueqss 
auiri am »1 * m  *u»n l»p ru » am
sj stqj, ’paAOUlaj s(oj|uoo aqi pus 
auop aq Stumiau/ov mm spusuiap 
luapqsu! ss asp Xeqt satunos m» j 
s u io jj  jnq saiquinzS Xwjf X»qj X( 
-jsojq saiqumzS em «jmoa^uaqjl^

pus uouaaioJd jo  m »  »Ml *Xs«m

Martha Walker of Pampn 
last week visiting her | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cardwell.H e  have learned from t h e  

HtiSSlona thus far that t h e  
I n f  of tha Berlin blockade 
Ik e d  no drastic shift in Kua
l a  policy or attitude toward the 
K t .  Forelgh Minister Vlihtnsky 
Ky smile and clown, but his 
M U  are no more conciliatory 
■ I  were Molotov's at London 
■ months ago.
L  reach an accord among na- 
I m, as among Individuals, you 
tot first have a will to agree 
I  the part of all. There la no 
In whatsoever that Russia de
lis  agreement on fundamentals 
(Germany.
Evan if she did, thers could 
I little confidence of major 
pgress under present citcum- 
Micet. For this is s clash be- 
een two systems of thought — 
vnmunlstlc and democratic. The 
ro seem ss repellent to each 
her as oil and water.

Among the college students at' 
home for the summer are Batty 
Sue and Joe Snell, daughter am. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
8nell. They were students at 
Oklahoma AAM College at Will- 
water.

Gracie Says
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, George Washington could 
throw a dollar across the Potomac 
River, Abraham Lincoln c o u l d  
tell funny jokes, and 1 s e a  
where President Truman c a n  
tie a bow tie without using a 
mirror. My husband George says 
he probably gets lots of practice 
for this trying to tie up tha 
loose ends of some pet lawa 
he’s been trying to get Congress 
to pass.

I f  Mr. Truman can tie a bow 
tie before going out w i t h o u t  
causing a domestic commotion, 
then Beta has a husband who

LONG-RANGE — Many presi
dential pals, however, t h i n k  
that this program falls short of 
staving off a recession or de
pression. They look to the gov
ernment alone aa the only pow
er which can keap the national 
economy on an even keel.

Included in this group are such 
usually

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fletcher 
and son, Dickie, have returned 
from e trip to Waco, where they 
attended the commencement ex
ercises at B a y l o r  University. 
Their eon, Lowell, a s t u d e n t  
there, will receive his degree 
with the summer class.

(esses to believe that another 
ten percent drop in the economic 
activity end level—wagee, prices, 
purchasing?) power, etc. — would 
be a constructive rather than a 
dangerous trend. The economists 
who have dinned this theory In
to presidential ears insist that 
thara should be and can be a 
further drop without any aerioua 
repercussions as in 1929.

They liken the present move
ment to the minor downward 
flurry vAiich occurred from 1921 
to 1923, when the H a r d l n g -  
Coolidge regimes took no ex
traordinary steps to check the 
descent from World War I  peaks.

T cannot help it If the Com
munists fellow-traveled with me. 
I didn't fellow-travel with them. 
—Atomic scientist H a r o l d  C, 

Urey, before the 1 11 i n o I a 
Seditious Activities C o m m i s 
sion.

obedient administration 
men as Lson Keyseritng of the 
Economic Council of Advisers, 
S e n a t o r  James E. Murray of 
Montana and Representative Brent 
Spence of Kentucky, chairman of 
the House Banking and Currency 
Committee.

They are formulating a long- 
range anti-depression program 
such as not even the lete FDR's 
young New Dealers — Hairy 
Hopkins. Robert A. Nathan, 
Harold L. Ickee, "Tom m ie”  Cor
coran and Ben Cohen, e v e n  
Henry A. Wallace — ever dared 
to propose.

•We live In e  tragic era o f un
certainty, among fears that there 
le e force in the world that 
might destroy all the accomplish
ments of a thousand years.

—Vies President Barkley.

The danger of a small depres
sion Is that It easily snowballs 
Into a  large one.
—Seymour E. Harris, Harvard 

University economist.

Mr. Truman has bran too long 
trey from Missouri if he he
lves the American people will 
pi a blank check for such an 
nblgUous (National H e a l t h !  
ogram. The people will want 

ba shown.
Dr. Elmer L. Henderson, chair-

C O U R 8 E  — It is generally 
agreed In administration circles 
that tha government cannot stand 
by in the event of another de
pression, and adopt a laisaez 
fair« attitude, permitting t h e 
country to go through the wring
er in the hope that all will

Douglas (D ) of
Wherever you turn your syss 

you see tha ugly spectacle of 
Britons being hurt or Insulted 
In some part of the world.. .  # 
The sooner the present ministers 
are dismissed from office th e  
sooner we shall regain our salI 
respect and comtaand the respect 
of others.

—Winston Church!«.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay. PROSPECT — They want a gen
eral increase in wages to boost 
¡take-home pay and an across- 
the-board lowering of p r i c e s ,  
which means smaller profita. In 
their opinion, It ia the con - 
lum en ' power to buy and to 
keep on buying which, almost 
alone, will guarantee full em
ployment and absorption of pro
duction. They would spend Uncle 
Sam’s money to expand indus
trial capacity if private capital 
It hesitant, and they even talk 
of taking over certain basic in
dustries.

In short, under their philos
ophy the government would as
sume all responsibility for the

by Peter Edsona s ili  n g to n
Answer to Previous PuzzleWASHINGTON — (NF.A) — 

‘There are a lot of t h i n g s  
.round here that I don t under- 
Hto|MppqtotoW stand." the

Man from Mb ' * 
i  a V ^ H  looking up from
{  , U to  bis paper.
| n  "D o tall," re
I  M  r » ’i ] P ll,<l ,hr M” n'  W  'tW& JW h o Kn<-w All 
to * Answers
K S S r ' ' " ! " 1' ' 1 '  h* * Idlle

■  more specific.
1 m * enlighti-n 

■ P K < r H i  you 
“ I  thought that because your 

ongreas passed s law to set 
p a national radar screen net- 
ork, it was all-out for national 
sfansa," began the Man from

many things different. Your Sen
ator Tydinga thinks Congression
al salaries should be cut 5 per
cent to save money. Your Sen
ator Bridges, who it a great 
advocate of economy, says that 
isn't necessary. And your Senator 
Pepper seema to think the Con
gress should buy a lot of autos 
and net up a motor pool to gt«e 
congressmen free rides."

"That last," said the Big An
swer Man, “ is to save time."

"Oh, is time important around 
here" asked tha Man f r o m  
Mars in amazement. "The way 
they spent three weeks f i l l -  
huatering that proposed change 
in Senate rules, and the way 
they're going to spend t h r e e  
weeks or more investigating your 
Atomic Energy Commission, 1 
thought they had all the time

Answers was squirming a bit 
uneasily in his seat. "Next yaar," 
he explained, "Congress will put 
all its money bills into one and 
so end what now may seem to 
you a little confusing."

M OPSY

HORIZONTAL «Cubic (tb .)
1 Depicted sign * Domestic 

of zodiac «lavs
7 It Is a -----  ® Bum

sign 1 Woman taili
13 Wsken «  Angered
14 Interstice # Northeast
15 Correlative of (*b->

neither 10 Throw
16 Artless 11 Passed
18 Speak 12 Turkish
I t  Social insect subjects
20Did wrong 17Not (prefix)
21 Health resort 25 Unoccupied
22 Mile (sb .) 26 Expired
23 Sheet (sb.) 27 Charity
24 Caustic 28 Ring
27 Mimics 31 Spanish JaiU
29Two (prefix)
30 Conducted I •
31 Malt drink E
32 Parent H
33 Etcspsd [ ___________
34 Strike with IIP  %

open hand L________ %
37O f (suffix) I T
38 "Old L ,--------m

passed in 1948,”  oxclaimed the 
Martian.

"Was thers anything else you 
wished to consult me about?" 
asked the Source of All Wisdom.

" I ’ve Juat begun.’ said th e  
Man from Mars. “ Congressmen 
complaii\ there are too m a n y  
government employes, yet t h e y  
haven’t so far bean able to agree 
on a bill that would let tha 
President reorganise the govern
ment and cut down on the number 
of employes to save money.

"And another thing." said the 
from Mara after a deep

nickname
44 Indian 

weights
45 Printing tern
46 Flow
SI Palmlike 

plant
S3 Note of Malt

S 5 Opposed 
38 Severed
40 Dam
41 English river
42 War god

puv «eo|)*nfut «v i  pus tSuiiSirhq 
»q t ino Mips up* isqi s p u l« »  
ajout joj pueuisp lUAifisui »q t pus 
uiopaajj jo ssoi ein ‘s»»n*«f»n •*» 
pus skuqgunq »q t s»uio» uaqj, 

,,-[anp|A|pu| sqi jo uouM»ojd„ 
»q i ) »  peui|S fXsMis pus ‘guiMOjg 
rea» ‘8u|pusuiap »jour . I*I "Than why didn't they raise 

| the pay of the armed services " 
( "That was for reasons of econ
om y," said tha Know It All.

I “ Is that why the House just 
passed this new Rankin 3«5,ooo - 
ooo.ooo veterans’ benefit b i l l ? ” 
asked the Man from lifers.

"Your question Is so ridiculous 
It doesn’t merit an answer," said 
the Authority. "Haven't you no
ticed how worried Congress Is 
■bout allowing the budget to 
got out of balance?”

"Ttos senators didn't seam 
very wanted about It when they 
were restoring House cuts on 
that *pork barrel’ rivers and har
bors MU." observed the M a n

Man
breath. "Your Joint Congression
al Committee on Atomic Energy 
ia criticising your Atomic En
ergy Commission Chairman David 
E. Llllenthal because too many 
of his employes have been quit
ting. I  looked up the record on 
this one. I  find that tha original 
Atomic Energy Ask gave tea com
missioners five-year terms. Hi 
May, 1948. Congress cut thla down 
to two-year terms. How did that 
contribute to stability of employ- 
man at the top levels of the com
mission? How could any employs 
feel that he was taking a job with 
any security If he knew that the 
boeeea themselves might be on the 
job for only two years?”

" I  fear,”  said the Man Who 
Knew Everything, “ that you are 
a  subversive character. 1 think 
X shall report you for a loyalty 
Investigation. I  believe you should 
bo deported, bask to Kara.’’

‘•m  i°  tosM«1 * t i »  essqd epoaui 
jeql SJOJIUO» SutSufp pus tnoipwoi 
Mil ‘l«JU  Mio JSUIUiej pus pio 
os S| iSoqinoJHl lueued «HX

Stete” (ab ) 
39 WitMtood 
41 Accumulile 
48 Through 
47 Hasten

-m ue qons peaioj ieq i 8u|qu|i|l 
spO jo sun wexe e q i  jojiuoaep 
joj e)OA jou Pino» eq qanoqi(e 
loziuoa (*)u»uitu»A0S oi posoddo 
chains grow tight,, perhaps never 
agate to be cast aside.

But occasionally, a few of the 
voices rise up and are heard, and 
s few men stand ready to do bat
tle for .the principle« of freedom 
and liberty that are the basis for 
the chains are cast aside.

This U the situation in Odessa 
And every Odessa« should vote# his 
praise for a city eouncll that be
lieves ia the principles of freedom 
and liberty that atade this a great

F
o rt
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I t a la  Birth, 
t l l l n r l l .  U r n  
l ia r a  a a «  Ha MrUa

aha, Mama

lia Metier u  both staad on a narrow brim 471 feet up on the telcvUion tower betas built for 
> WOS it North Berten. N. J. Completed, the tower will rite 760 feel above the Hudeon Hiver.

»
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ETRKD SILL W ELL mapped hit 
L Angora. “Wait a mlnuta. I )uat 
rem am bared. 1 picked up a little 
automatic In a hock ahop tha day 
before wa tailed. It hid ■Waflen- 
tabrlk Mauser A. G. Oberndorf 
A. N. Mauaer’i  Patent' «temped on 

«  aide. And the aerial number 
iuat in front of that Three hun* 
dred thou tend and something. Six 
figures anyhow. I  packed it away 
in oil rags in a watertight tin box 
and forgot H  I don’t think any of 
tha othara knew I had it  Doea 
that help you anyt”

Miaa Co«grove could have eup- 
plied the raat of the aerial number 
from memory.

There waa no doubt in Boa’a 
mind that tha gun waa tha one 
aha had mtugglod onto Spaa re  la- 
land and bad bidden among the 

gar aocka on the night of her 
arrival. She also recalled the 
gently swinging door that had 
aroused her suspicions after aba 
had hidden the gun.

Harding took the gun from hia 
pocket and looked at It closely. 
"Tha first number is correct. 1 
think it is clear this is your weap
on. I am glad to have that dated 

plained."
*  *  *  i

D E A ’S pencil.point broke. She 
u  resharpened it quickly, looked 

to meat Qeorge’i  glance. Ha

returned quickly toward Slllwetl, 
hia lips twisted down at tha cor
ner«.

“There la only one other thing,1 
Harding said. "Motive. I have left 
that for tha last because of a per
sonal element. Also I wanted to 
keep everything fair and impar
tial until the method by which aha 
obtained tha weapon waa aact 
to triad.

“Last night, I waa forced to 
apeak plainly to lira. Warren. 
Perhaps I spoke too sternly. It 
seemed the kindest thing at the
time, a surgeon’a stroke. I w 
forced to tell her bluntly I would 
not conaidor marrying her,“

George Bascombe opened his 
mouth, shut it to swallow audibly, 
then said, "Waa ahe upset by the 
news?“

Henry Harding stared, found 
George’s face completely expres
sionless. “She was,” he admitted. 
“Extremely upset Naturally I 
thought at the time she would re
cover, but the amount ahe dranx 
subsequently did not help her 
mental processes.” >.

Fred Sillwell sighed. "That does 
It"

Harding rapped an the table 
sharply. “Ladies and gentlemen 
of Speart Island, you have heard 
the facta of the case. It has bean 
proven no one on this island could 
have been near Mrs. Lilly Warren 
at the time of her death. Tha 
method by which she obtained the 
weapon is dear. I wish written 
into tha record a statement ab- 
aolving Mr. SUlwell from any re
sponsibility. She obtained the au
tomatic from the aaa, by an act of 
God. I  have told you her reason 
for the explained her state 
of mind. 1 am sure you will all 
agree there can be but one Just 
verdict Are there any further 
question!?’’

Thera waa silence.
“Very well," H e n r y  Gough 

Harding said. “Miss Cosgrove you 
will enter the verdict of this court 
Mrs. Lilly Warren came to her

death by a self-inflicted gunahoi 
wound while of a temporarily un
sound mind."

«  • •
JJENRY HARDING brought dy- 

x  namite from the large supply 
in the storeroom and planted it 
skillfully in the hole scooped from 
the shallow topsoil. The bedrock 
was shattered for a foot or two 
and pieces and dirt blew in all 
directions.

The flowering plant on the grave 
of A. Roble was clipped off neatly 
at its base by a flying fragment 

“It’s deep enough,” Harding 
id.
George Bascombe and Fred Sill- 

well helped him lower the stiffened 
canvas-wrapped body of Lilly 
Warren into the grave. The wom
en, with the exception of Mollie, 
stood and watched.

Harding picked up a shovel and 
tossed in some dirt and rock.

"Aren’t you— going to say some
thing?” Agnes Firth asked hes- 
itantly.

Say something?" H a r d i n g  
snapped. “What do you want me 
to say. Dust to dust? The only 
thing to say is that it is unfor
tunate Mrs. Warren’s weaknesses 
should Inconvenience others.”

H i began shoveling again.
Bea Cosgrove heard Nona Mc

Guire draw in her breath sharply. 
She put her hand on the younger 
woman’a arm in time to atop an 
outburst

They watched while Harding 
and Bascombe filled in the shal
low hole. They turned in silence 
and filed slowly toward the main 
house.

Harding w a s h e d  his hands 
thoughtfully at tha kitchen sink, 
than Joined the rest in the main 
room. He smiled suddenly. “I 
have thought of a way out of the 

¡sent difficulty,” he said. "For 
he time being, I will ask Miss 
McGuire to take over the house 
duties and the cooking. I will get 

black dress for you, Miss Mc
Guire, in place of the green you’re 
wearing.”

" I ’m glad to know what waa 
worrying you,”  Nona said too 
sweetly. “ Now what would you 
like foi; lunch? Fudge or a tossed 
salad? That’s all I know hbw to 
cook."

(To Be Continued)

*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

FAITH
baside I

FUL IN HIS FASH IO N —This dead dog baa a really faithful buddy. Tha littla fallow sat 
his fallen friend when tha animal waa struck by a car ca a Chicago street and remained 

there until the body waa removed eight hour« later.

'Menace to Society' Question 
Before American People Again

4 ( 8

r  •

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON -  <>P> — Should 

a man who has become a "menace 
to aociety’’ he imprisoned (or life 
or executed ?/

That old question comes to life 
again In a case just decided by 
the Supreme Court, although the 
court didn’t raise it, at least di
rectly,

Tha court was simply deciding 
on whether a judge was right to 
sentence a man to death after a 
Jury had recommended life lm- 
priaonment.

Thia was the case: A N e w  
Tort Negro. Samuel Williams, 
killed a  15-year-old girl while try
ing: to rob a house.

A Jury listened to all the evi
dence offered in the trial. It 
thought he was guilty of murder 
but—

It didn't want to see him ex
ecuted. So it recommended that

WL L L  CHASE, JR. / 
OPTOMETRIST

DUNCAN BLDG, 
ooms I  *  T Ph. MM

I E I I M I
m in t

» i *

PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO. INC.
W. Foster Phona 1000

! tha Judge sentence him to life 
in prison.

Then the judge got some in 
formation through the c o u r t ' s  
"probation department and other 
sources.”

This information l i n k e d  up 
Williams with 30 other burglaries 
although he never had been con
victed of any of them.

The judge decided Williams was 
a "menace to society.”  Ignoring 
the jury's recommendation of life 
imprisonment, the j u d g e  sen
tenced Williams to die in the 
electric chair.

The judge had received his in
formation after the trial. The Jury 
had seen none of it. *

So Williams' lawyers appealed 
against this death sentence all the 
way up to the U.8. Supreme 
Court. And Monday a majority of 
the Justices upheld the New York 
judge. Williams must die.

Justice Murphy couldn’t go 
along. In a dissenting opinion, he 
cited the "due process”  clause of 
the Constitution which says:

No one in this country shall 
be "deprived of life, liberty or 
property without due process of 
law.”  What does "due process” 
mean?

Deep within that reasoning, al
though not mentioned by th e  
court, ia this problem:

If a man has a long record 
of crime, is it all hia fault? Or 
how much allowance should be 
made for the things that made 
him what he is?

For instance, his background, 
family life, childhood, companions, 
and the twisted slanta because of 
where and hpw he grew up.

What caused him to be an 
habitual criminal in the first 
place?. Is he normal? Or Is he 
subnormal? And if ha to, should 
he be judged on the same basis 
as a so-called normal person?

And what responsibility must 
society share In the shaping of a 
criminal? Can It judge a man 
who grew up In the slums on 
equal terms' with one born in 
better circumstances, with better 
care, wealth, health, and hepe for 
the future?

Education Class 
To Have Opening

There will be several openings 
July 1 in a distributive education 
class, objective of assistant mana
ger, for qualified veterans. It was 
announced yesterday by Jack 
Graham, local sendee officer.

The class is part of Vaterans Ad
ministration training program 
which is open to veterans, who re
ceive subsistence payments while 
they train.

The class, now In operation and 
being conducted by W. B. Weather- 
red, local postmaster, meets each 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
night at the Junior High School. 
The class begins on those evenings 
at 6:50.

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES _

Sam A. Haynes afid Billie
Joyce Thacker.

R EALTY  TRANSFERS
Mary E. Hartell and others 

to R. M. Bellamy and wife; 
Lot 3, Block 9, Cook-Ada ms. 

SUITS FILED
Loretta Mae Grossman vs. 

N. D. Grossman, divorce.

Legal Publications
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK STATIC OF TKXAH 
TO: N. D. «iron* man, greeting:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’ »  petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the flrat 
Monday after teh xepirallon of 42 
daya from the date of Inkunnee of 
this Citation, the name being Monday 
the 26th day of July, A. D. 1949, at or 
before 10 o’clock/ A. M.. before the 
Honorable District Court of Gray 
County, at the Court House In Pam- 
pa, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 2nd day of June, 1949. The 
file number fo «aid >juit being No. 9422. 
The names of the parties In said suit 
are: Loretta Mae Dross man as Plain
tiff, and K. D. Grossman as DafentF» 
ant.

The nature of said suit lining sub
stantially as folwols. to wit:

alleges that defen^nt ts
_____ __ harsh, cruel, and Inhuman
treatment of such nature as renders 
their further living t 

Issued this the fth 
Olven under my

AMI. . ^__ .
said Cdurt. at office In Pamsa. Texas.
,h „

Clark District Court, Oray Co., Ta 
By Mmry Reynold«, Deputy

B T
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NSA flu ff

HOLLYWOOD —(NBA )— Hoi 
lywood can't gat tha Rita Hay 
worth-Aly Khan marring* off its 
tongua. Even a movtatown bowl- 
ling allay haa a naw sign rsading:

“Rita got bar Aly, Coma in 
and pick youra.”

Milton Berta, I think, got off 
tha best quip after reading the 
news dispatches from Cannes. He 
turned to his mother and «aid:

■Hey, Ma, are those the Khans 
that used to live next door to us 
in Brooklyn”

Moat refreshing account af the 
wedding appeared In the trad« pa- 
par Hollywood Reporter, it rated 
four tongue-in-cheek lines in the 
weekend vital statistic column 
under the heading of "Miscellany” 
and read?

“Rita Hayworth, C o l u m b i a  
actress, was married to Aly Khan, 
prince and non-professional, in a 
French town.”

Jack Benny’s Rochester (Eddie 
Anderson) ta bidding for owner
ship of the milUon-dollar L a s  
Vegas, Nevada, Blltmore Hotel. .. 
The Brian Donlevy-Audray Totter 
romance ta getting closer to the 
altar . . . Montgomery Cltft, the 
rugged Individualist, ta off into 
the Canadian wild« on a solo fish 
lng trip. Dragging his own canoe 
behind him,-too. When he combs 
ths pin« cones out of hia hair, he 
reports to Paramount for a i 
make of th« old Ths odor* Dreiser 
novel, “An American Tragedy."

Ingrid Bergman and Leo Me- 
Carey hav* a date in New York 
next month to revive discussions 
about filming "Adam and Eve,”  
Wonder if he'll switch the Gar
den of Eden background to the 
island of StromboU?

about women's clothes 
«4  popped the question at Bonnie 
Best, ths Bevsrly Hills fashion 
designer who has become an au
thority on the subject while stick
ing pins into the forma of Paul
ette Goddard, Ava Gardner, Lana 
Turner and other glamorous Hoi 
lywood mantraps.

I  say "other men", because 1 
know what I  dislike—women who 
wear clothes that don't flatter 
their figures. The ladies, I  think, 
should make the most of what 
they've got by playing down all 
that they haven’t.

Bonnie's answer wee so erudite 
I ’m giving you a full report Men 

■ a rule, said Bonnie, dislike: 
Extremely tailored c l o t h e s ,  

over-fluffy and over-frilled dress
es, women who dress younger or 
older then their age, vulgar dis
plays of Jewelry, stacks and shorts 
and extremely revealing clothes. 
Said Bonnie: “ Remeber, s peek 
is always better then a boo.”

Any comments, fellows?
■■ .i.-i V

Producer Paul Short takes ex
ception to my reference ot "Ar- 

e ”  as the screen’s first Western 
documentary, He claims the title 
for his Audie Murphy starrer, 

The Kid From Texas.”
Frank Morgan delights in telling 

this ons on hlmasif. In 1933 he 
left Broadway to appear in a Hol
lywood movie and promised his 
pals hs’d be back on the Big 
Stem in six months, That was 71 
films and 16 years ago. 
GOOD-LOOKING. ANYW AY 

A  major studio refused to let 
one of its rising young actresses 
appear with a local stock group. 
The explanation waa: "You can’t 
act worth a darn!”

STOCKS
N I W  Y O R K  S T O C K S  

• y  T h s  A s s o c ia te d  P re s s
(T h u r s d a y , June 9)

S O V I N I S  I N THE B A L L R O O  M-Herb Shriner
leads Golden Sarah n  t* the ballroom of the Antlera. Hotel, 
Indianapolis, during an auction af pedigreed Ayrshire cattle.

Atlantic Pact Being Taken 
For Granted, Says Analyst

Am Airline» ......... 47 8ft 8% 8%
Am Tel & Tel ... .34 141% 141% 141%
Am Woolen ....... 9 234 23% 23%
Anaconda Cop . . . .  
Atch T é  bF . .
Avco Mfg ..........
3eth Steel ..........
Branlff Airw .... 
Chry»ler Corp . . . .

21
I

28
38
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26 % 
84%
M|

26%
46'*

2«
53%
26

45%

26%
84%

46
Cont Motor» . . . . 21 ♦; 6% 6
Coni Oil Del . . . .  . 1.1 63 52%
Curl Ihn Wright . 
Freeport Hulph

.22 *% «% 5%
. 2 4.-.',, 44%

Cen Klee ............ 44 36% 344. 34%
Gen Motor» ......... 49 63% 63% 53%
Goodrich (BF) .. 7 66 64% 55
Greyhound Corp
Gulf Oil ................
Mount on Oil .........
Int Hnrvexter .. 
Kan City South .. 
Lockheed Aire .. 
Mo Kan Tex . . . .  
Montgom Ward .. 
Nat Gyp»um ....

31
19
11
8
4

14
7

11
§

11% 
69'4 
33% 
24% 
88 ij 
18% 
Ift 

42% 
12%

M
24
38
17%

A
12%

Dü
3.3% 
2« %

41%
No Anti Aviation 7 *% 2% 8%
Ohio (»II ............. 18 16% 24 254
Packard Motor .. 41 3% 34 3%Pan Am Alrw .. 4 8% H\
Panhand). P*R 1 «■*
Penney <JC) ... 10 4fi 454 46
Phillip» Pet ....... 8 51% 64
Plymouth Oil .... 11 39% 36%
Pure Oil ..........
Radio Corp of Am 
Republic Steel

22
60 « Ï

26%
10%

2«%
10%

19 tot. 1»%Sear» Roebuck .. 26 34%
Sinclair OH ....... 39 20 19% HI.tocony Vacuum .. 51 144, 14%
tout hern Pacific 2f> 3« 35% 35%
Stand Oil Tul .. 13 -'•«% 68 5*%
Stand Oli lud . . . M 37% 37% 37%
41 and Oll NJ .. 31 631, «3 4
Sun OH . ............. 2 55% 55
Texan Po .......... 19 60% 5<I4
Tex Gulf Prod .. 1 12%
Tex Pac (•*<*> ... K 17% 17%
Tide Waler A o il fi 2"% 20% 2«%I'S Rubber n 34% .14*2
Went Un TH A 3 13% 13«!
Wool worth (F W ) 13 46% 46%

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —(fl*) — Nobody 

pay much attention to a anecse 
from a man w i t h '  pneumonia, 
and —

In the world that’s very sick, 
one of America's most far-reach
ing steps, the Atlantic Pact, ta 
being taken for granted, too.

So, perhaps better than any
thing you can point out, the 
American attitude about the At
lantic Pact Ja a sign of the times. 
' There was no excitement when 

all 18 members of the Senate's 
Foreign Relations Committee this 
week approved our Joining the 
Pact.

The committee's final decision 
waa never in doubt. Now It goes 
to the full Senate for debate be
cause, since the pacB is a treaty, 
two-thirds of the senators must 
vote for it before we actually 
Join.

But the outcome there isn't In
doubt, either, at this writing. And 
within a month or so we can be 
expected to solemnly Join t h e  
Atlantic Pact.

Under that pact, or agreement, 
this country and U  otheriT in the 
North Atlantic area will stand 
together in case' of attack by 
Russia.

Russia, of course, isn’t men
tioned by name.

But it’s aimed solely at Russia 
and it’s a sharp illustration of 
how this country has changed its 
mind in only 10 years.

A pact like this was impossible 
in 1939, when Hitler was getting 
ready to let war loose and gobble 
up the terrified Western Euro
pean democracies one by one.

This country w a s  .confused 
then, and split down the middle 
between a desire to stand shoul
der to shoulder with Western Eu
rope and atay withdrawn in our 
ancient isolation. .

Yet, if there had been such a 
pact in 1939 Hitler might have 
been afraid to start his war. So 
the war taught us that oUr iso-

liks hls-“ Why Is a busti* 
torical movie?”

Answer: "Both are fictitious 
tales baaed on stern reality." 
NEVER FAILS

It’s the old story again. Holly
wood didn’t appreciate J a n e t  
Blair until she started clicking on 
Broadway, in television end on 
personal appearances. Now the  
offers are piling up.

What do other men d i s l i k e

Judy Canova ta talking a two- 
plcture-a-year deal with Repub
lic. . . A hew comic book. "The 
Adventures of Ossie and Harriet”  
(and their two kids) will be on 
the magaxlne racks July 1.

Lana Home ia paging M-G-M 
for permission to appear in Duke 
Ellington’s new Broadway musical. 
. . . Bing Crosby nixed an offer 
of «100,000 for two weeks at the 
London Palladium.

Maybe this is what's wrong 
with the movies:

An Eastern theater manager, I  
am told, won a "ahowmanship 
prise from the heads of h is  
theater chain. Hi# great contribu
tion to the cinema was melting 
down chocolate bars and putting 
them into the air ventilators to 
permeate the theater with th e  
odor of chocolate.

According to the citation he re- 
celvad, " it  made the customers

The word "barbarian”  was first 
used by the Greeks to mean 
eigner#”  but it later came to mean 
a bad or savage person.

The koala of Australia never 
drinks but gets enough moisture 
frhm young eucalyptus ’ leaves-, on 
which he lives.

hungry for chocolate bars and In
creased candy-counter business 26 
percent.

I wonder when theater mana
gers will start making people hun
gry for Just movies?

Theo Nichols Gets 
Dentistry Degree

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Theo Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Nichols, Sr., of this city re
ceived his D.D.S. Degree from the 
Baylor University College of 
Dentrlstry, Monday, at the First 

for-]Baptist Church in Dallas, where 
the graduation excercises were 
held.

Nichola was elected to Omicron 
Kappa Upstlon Honorary Dental 
Scholastic Fraternity. He was 
among the seven high students in 
a class of 67. He is a graduate of 
the Shamrock High School and 
ceived his D.D.S. Degree from the 
Hardln-Simmons University at 
Abilene.

lation had been a booby trap. 
The proof that wa had learn«

came just before the war andi 
when we joined in organising 
United Nations. That waa a a 
sation&I step for us, a ll
itself.

But it broke the lea for flfl 
making the decision that hi 
forth we'd have to be up to 
necks In world affairs.

I.

PRESCRIPTIONS ; 
'Stitch In Tima“ 1>

See your doctor at th* first j 
sign of illness, and fartin'* 
your prescription to CRET-T  
NEY ’S to be filled with) 
pure, fresh drugs. Register» t 
ed  pharmacist! on duty fit ( 
all hours.

Cretney Drug

COME IN PLEASE 

DRIVE OUT PLEADED

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 1

He

The highway system in 
United States is estimated 
worth about $41 billion.

doesn’t need much 

service, but if YOU DO, 
you’ll find It with us. We’re 
experts at lubrication and 

car washing. Try us out the 
very next time and be 

convinced.

Weaver Brother* P-K  
One Slop Service Sta.

t h e 
to be! 408 W. Foater Phone 9966

PLAIN NEW TESTAMENT

PREACHING

June Jnl)

Come! Bring Your Neighbor
TO '

KPDN  Bonus Show
AT THE

La Nora Theatre
Saturday Morning, June 11, 10 to 10:30
FREE PRIZES —  40 — FREE PRIZES

No Charge —  You Win by Attending

/
vaCTJsI1

IJ'I'l 'll

natural that a

h -

that flsv in get at It, 
started to run '*

Beginning

TONIGHT  

Friday 

June 10

DAILY

10:00 a. m.

and

8:00 p. m.

H. W. BUSBY OF FORT WORTH

F U Ñ O S  AVENUE CHURCH OF (H R I5 I
EAST FRANCIS AT W AR R EN

%
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» ► ^ O P E N L Y / - ,  J > V T »
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YOU DOING?

I SHOULD 
SAY NOT//



A K « »
Cl»**lft*a a*s ar* accepted until

•  fc »  .s î
«Un* foi ttunday papal 

.  — . ar*ïD Saturday «a laIf About Campa. 4 a m. Saturday. 
rtM Pampa Nows U responsible foi

2?* .**¡5. Î Î P Î Î Â i  *  • { « « *  appear, lap ta ClaaalfUd Advertising.
CLASSIFIED RATES

(Minimum ad three «  point tinea)
I Day—Me par line.
;  f ö t »  K  !!s: C  « :

1 f e î S  per ¡'.S*. B  £?:
t Daya (or lopterl—10r per Une 

per day.
Monthly Rate-11.00 per Une per

¡month (no copy change.)

2— Special Notice
* Blackburn, Shaw, Sims

Ambulance Ph. 8660

Charles Henson— Phone 2049
0®2r *»nder. It*» easy to u»e.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
..Floor Bandar Rental 

, ,  PAMPA OLA88 AND ~
117 N. Front

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Portnbia power. Phona »MO._________
31— Plumbing l  Heoting___
' d eS m o o r e  t in  s h o p
Sheet metal, heating, air-condltloning 
Phone ISt J*a W Klnaamiti
~  P IU P a  W PP l y  c6 -----
thumbing SupUe. and Contracting 

ns N. Cuvier Phone 601

slew ond • used merchondi
Shop ogr store first. 

ECONOMY FURNIÎÜIRE CO.
» ‘I'EPHENRON ÎV R nYTURB CO 

*w 8 CuyUr . n o m
Complet» household furnishings. 
McLAUfìHMN'8 rthuflTDRE 

Household furnlahlnge for every home
CAUL *2»7W for KlectrolSi

ËLBSFKSLUX CLKANEh now only 
16» 76. Salea and Service. Pree dem- 
onmiaUon. Œ C. Cox, ph. 1749W. • 

POR 8ALK — Youth’« maple finish 
bad lngm ^oneittoa. Mt N Faulk-

Duenkel Plumbing Co. Ph 847
Plum hing Contracting and Repair».

L a n e  s a l e s  c o u p a n t
. PlumMng A Heating

Phone 66»

and Strani Hath« 
end Arthritis

tot
___________ Reducing Treat-
Call »7 at 766 W Toater. 

ypur Pempa Dally Nt&vs on 
vacation with you. No need 

_j set behind on Top o‘ Texas sew*, 
comice, serials and features when 
only a tew pennies a day will have 
It mailed to your vacation head
quarters. See Circulation Dept.. 
Pempa Newa.

WEED and GRASS cutting, lot» and 
•mall patches, power cycle and lawn 
mower. Ph 22S.;.I_____________________

Ed Foron, M onum ent Co.
All kinds ef memortala.

SSI E  Harvester Ph. 111! Box *i
CARD RE AD ING S—Peat, present.

32— Upholrtertiig t, Uspsif
PATRON IE an upholstery shop which 
strive» to give you complete Mil in
fection in repairing, retininMna and
*Mn covering. ^

&RUMMETT FURNITURE
Ph. 4446

Love and business 
Craven. Ph. 3622J.

..... fu- 
affalra.

ond Found
Brown

1918 Alcock _____
33— Curtains
LACK TABLE CLOTHS* and’ Curtain, 
done on stretchers. Ironing by piece 

. j f t .1 4
cleaning time. We

444J.or dozen ( 317 N. Da vi»^ pi
i*f"8 Curtain cleaning t H ___BB

stretch. tint and finish beautifully.
313 N. Davis. Phone 14261V.

34- —Loundry
IRONTNG done to please you at 124Í»

8 Wilcox, Phone 2319W.

LOST1 — Brown leather billfold iden- 
tificatlon Jack L. Jones, driver’s 11- 

ep cash, return paper» to 
1139 or leave at New».

— Cocker Spaniel puppy at 
tjoumi? Club, owner de8cribe, pay 

recover.

W rô d îï age. < 
teto overhaul, repairs. 

ÉLIUS MOTOR CO. “
Approved

- Plymouth Service
116 W Poster

Compie
“ Co r n

„  Harvester Service Station
Cities Service Product»

— WASHING - LUBRICATION 
f t l  N. Ballard______________Phone »0
- I BALDWIN'S GARAGE

"Service Is our Bualneaa1
■-410.1 W. Ripley Ph. 382 

-  PLAINS MOTÖft CO.
Ill Proet Phone 380
Remember the No. 113 

. Wrecker Service - - - 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

N ight Phone 1764J_____
.tong's Service Sta. & Garage
... Cargruy Gasoline—ropular Oll» 
» B t  iw t l i  Cuylcr Phone 176

KILLIAN BROS. GARAGE
l  MS N. Ward Phone HIS
- .  EAGLE RADIATOfc SHOP 
•- Still the Oldest ond Best
« 416 W, Foster_____ Phone 547
•* McWilliams Motor Co. 
-■Pampa Safety Lone • Ph. 3300
"^fcpek absorber» for all ears. General

»ggpalr work. Efficient service.

CALL 4055 or come to 2100 Alcock 
Rough Dry 9c. Wet Wash $c--50c 
per hour. West Side Laundry.
IDÉAL STEAM LAUNDRY

Carl and.Ines Lawrence
Help-Self. Sort-water, driers. Pick 
up delivery wet wash, rough dry* 

Phone 405 221 East Atchison
W ELL PICK uv «n<l deliver your 

rough drv and wet wash. We have 
bato-your-aelf aarvlce.

KIRBIEB LAUNDRY
lit  N Hobart_____________ Phona It»
LAUNDRY In my home. Wat waah 

rough dry, and finishing. Ironlne 
11.00 Foa. Ph. TtSI. 1001 E. Oordan 

WE Fife* up and deliver mu- arei 
ward, rough-dry and finish free
Hava fealp-your-aelf service

BARNARD LAUNDRY
lit N Hobart Phone WO?
IRONING done—Famiiy bundles $1.00 

per dozen, also piece work. Ph. 
3509W or 924 8. Well».___________

35— C lean ing  & Pressing
Burns Tailoring - Dry Cleaners
134 S. Frost Phone 480
35—  C lean ing  &  Pressing
STORAGE for your fur coatr.. Protect 

them through the summer month«». 
Neal Spark» IIP E. Franc!». Ph. 430.

36—  Sewing
GLADYSStone want» to do your 

sewing. 3 mile» south on John’» 
Lease. Phone 10941V2. Neat work.

37— Hotiory
MAIL or brini

to La Delle 1_____
ney’a. Pampa, Texas.

ig hose to be mended 
Maher, care J, C. Pen*

•Transportation
you moving? Will take your 
ehold good» any place.

Buck « Trannfere._Ph.
any-

2J.232:
•— Roy Free Transfer Work

4M R Glllc.pt.__________ Phona 1447J
Bruce and Son Transféré

of expérience ln movtng an( 
[g wvrk la your guaranis* s4 
servie*.

4 2 6  S. Cuyler Phone 934
movlng—We do ali kinds

rly “  * ----^ o f  hîullng. Curly Boyd. Office Ph. 
1644—Rea. Ph. 090R at 604 E. G.wvyn

11— M o U  H d lp_____
man who I»

_  _____  _ for permanent
a» meter"reader, apply at 8outh

stem Public Service.
Wonted Boys to sell Pampa 

News on the street. Hustlers 
con make good money. Ap 
ply .Circulation Dept. Pc
N o e » . ___________________________

■ ¡M P IK  WANTED for two day. a 
week. Apply at at the Railway Ex-

Pompo

Agency.

1>— Foiwolo Help
WANTED — Experienced beauty op 

Loul.e Brown'. Beauty Shop, 
Texan, ph. 2151 or write

OMEN* to eew our readl-cut ‘ 'Rap- 
A-Round” at home. Kany work. 7962- 
WMsIrove Ave., Hollywood 46, Calif.

13 Mole »  Female Help
C60K Wonted, apply in per
son. Vantine's, White Way 
Drive Inn.

19— » m ines« Opportunity
FOR SALE —  Liquor store 
small stock and fixtures in 
heart of business district. A 

real bargain, with privilege of 
leasing building, 108% W. 
Foster.

22— Watch Repair
_ to have your watch or 
aned and repaired for cor- 

$Wroot timing. Call 376 for Buddy

13— Cosmetics
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph

Thelma Hodge. No. »,
I623R

Pay Apt. »

24 Lownmowers____________
Lown Mowers Sharpened - - - 

that Saw Sharpening Man
at Brawn Street Oarage. 22S W 

Brown Pickup A Delivery.
Shepherd's Lawn Mower, Saw 
Shop —  Work Guaranteed

We buy. eell and axchanga
nar »• ph-

25— Indu ttrio l Service _____

dene Tucker • Phone 732J 
Ind Building Contractor 

WEED - A - WAY
(2-4D Weed Killer)

On» Quart » Iza compl»f with »pray

mp rX d c l if f  su pply
l i t  East Brown Phone IttO
For oil types concrete work—

8, Sumner Ph. «76W
For oil types

'ater Well Servk»-*-
Ph. ine. 11« W. Tuba.

Machin» Permanent», 
erfapy dry hair, Mr».SE

our m w  location—ready To
i vou keep beautiful all thro hot 
— daya. Chat and Curl Beauty

'  ___ llt_N ;_Hohart
hair la your pride. 

Violet’s Beauty

38— Mattresses
"FIT FOR A KING"

Ye» when Young make» your mat
tress — It is “Fit for a King.”

Come in today and talk over your 
matress and pillow problems with us.

YOUNG'S MATTRESS 
FACTORY

l i t  N. Hobart Phone SMS

66— Rodio Service
T h aw kiin IS r a d ió  l a b

Pickup and Delivery 
t i l  Barnes Phone 14
47__Welding
“ HAYNES WELDING SFlÔP 
816 S- Cuyler Ph. 223
6»— Form Equipment

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO.
. John Deere

_____ Soles ond Service______
Hogue-Mills Equipment^ Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W Brown Phone 1360
One All. Chalmcra Combine wlth r 

tot ready to go. One 10-t# Interna- 
tlonal truck. .

OSBORNE MACHINERY CO.
Phone 4S4 tie  W. Foeter

SEE

If youjrave property for sole, list it with us. 
We wilkarronge for appraisals, loons bnd in-
surance.

Try Us for Service

WHITE DEER REALTY
Leases, Royalties, Residential ond 

Business Property
White Deer Land Building 1,16 S. Cuyler

Pampa, Texas
Ben H. Guilt, Phone 3373, Box 515 

, C. P. Buckler, Phone 26, Box 660

MASSEY - HARRIS
FOR

THE BEST
IN FARM MACHINERY 
GOOD USED COMBINES

ED WEISS
ACROSS FROM BALL PARK

ARMCO 
GRAIN BINS

2700 BUSHEL CAPACITY 
23 1/3 per bu. delivered 
Meets Gov. Specifications 

Joe Clorke, Lefors. Ph. 4331

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W 
J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
43 Years in the Panhandle

DO YOU WANT to buy a pratty good 
t room modem homo for around 
1160 dolara with a down payment 
of MOO and you pay tha balance out 
like rant to ault your Ineaaao . . . 
we've got It for aalo and Its worth 
tho money . . .  It« In good shape In 
a good neighborhood, on an oiled 
atreet . . .  let us show you this 

buy v

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Large t room duplex. 100 ft front.

must a(dl. Special l i lH  
I  room homo garage apartment 17950. 
S room homo with 6 rental, 19000.

efficiency home JS700 down, 
room homo E. Side with ren 

60.
room home, cloee In 16600. 

e, doubU

1936 Chev. 4-d (c lean)........................ $99.
1937 Dodge4vd (good for many miles) $199.
1938 Ford 2-d (good m o to r)............... $ 174.1
1940 Ply. 2-d (n ic e ).............................$365

.$29

.$39

.$295

LARGE 5-ROOM F.H.A.
house with oversize lot. Carries large loon with small 
down payment. |

JOHN I.RRADLEY, Phone 777

6 room modern, Finley-Bank. 11760. 
One of Pampa's leading Help. Your-

90— Wowted to Kent (cowt.)
COUPLE with »mall child want to
re»t 2 or 3 room furniahed apart 
merit or house. Permanently located 
Call MeLellan Store, Phone S67I for

Ichflkoa.________ "" • -

Furnished House
or apartment to rent 

for the summer or a
MONTGOMERY.w a r p  CO., Pampa iz   I ^ \A7! I » rvrvw
FOR SALK^-Fonl tractor, practically t e w  W eeJ ^ S . W i l l  p O y

very good rent. W. M. 
Agey, Adom^ Hotel.

Just In Time For Harvest
Model A Motor» for Combine», pay

ments as low a» $11.410 a month.

new with blade and »coop. Also have 
strong 2 wheel trailer with 2 ton 
grain bed and heavy duty tire», 
would trade for good stock trailer. 
Harvey rio»e. Whi * “heeler, Texas.

FOR SALE — Gleaner Baldwin Cogl 
bine in good »hupe. Can be seen three 
mile» south of Pampa. pK « 1242J2. 
Lewis Meers,

WE HAVE a limited number » f  Grain
Bina. Save your wheat with gov. 
ernment approved atorage. See Glen 
Cottle at Kd Wei»» Equipment Co. 
aero»» from hall park.

72—  Wonted to Buy
W AITED TO BUY1— Air eompresHor 
medium size In good condition, phone 
130.______ ■ ______________

GUNS - GUNS - GUNS
We'll buy them at top cash prices.
Addington's Western Store

119 S. Cuyler Phona «10«
73—  Let's Swap

BIGHAM'S TRADING POST
LEFORS, TEXAS

T a m p a  m a t t r e s s  c o m p a n y  i WvaiuU/ ' *eM or *xchant* * nyth,n* *f
Mattrcea work of all kinds. —  j Army Surplus Items wd)l stocked.

Someone needs whot you«17 W. Foster__________  Ph. 633
40— Dirt-Sand-Gravel-Oil

95— Sleeping
LARGE llvabler V tf£5 ii. prtvxte en- 

nce, bath, and phona. Gentlemen, 
me 204ÍW

/A^ANCyg for alx men. cool sleeping 
room, private entrance, phone 3<1*J. 
tor. Beryl. _______

BEDROÒkf FOR RENT — Private en. 
Bronce. 41« N. Creet. ph. 9S72W. 

BEDROOM FOR RENT — Outside en 
trance, 405 K. Klng»mlll, ph. 148.

110— City Property (cont.)

- r
96— Apartm ents
FOR RENT— 1 room fuml.hed apart- 
'mánt. Private bath. See at 816 Ma- 
lone, or call 861W.
[ ROOM House modern funflahed wltfi 
Refrigerator. A. C. Ofx. »»* E. Fran-

roft RENT — One room apartment,
Ktod for nice quiet working man or

dy. 107 N. B a l l a r d . ________
f'C>HRKN*r two room furnlahed mod

Prescott Sond & Grovel
Phw 4012W. Yard excavating. Tractor.

STREET OIL
701 Brunow Phone 1305J

cZKfUkt'SAND *  GRAVEL 
Drive-way and concrete gravel, top 

soil tractor work. Call I II !].
42— Biulding Moterioluilding
ttes N. L  Walton rorgood lum ^rl 

Including flooring and »Iding. Î 
mile» ea»t of Pampa. Ph. 9002FI.M

44— Electric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS~ELECTRIC
Contracting Sr Appliance. 119 W Foster

45— Vcnction Blind»_____
CA1.L 1112 for ntyle and beauty in 

Venetian blind». 821 E. Brown 
Pampa Tent and Awning Co.

CUSTOM made. Wood 
■tlan blinds. 117 N.l 

Paint and Glass. Ph
steal vene- 

Frost Pampa

Pampa Venetian Blinds
Plasticlume, flexllume any color or 

aizc. Estimates without obligation. 
Guaranteed repair work.

821 S. Cuyler Ph. 1863

don't wont.
WE will trade for old Ice boxyour

on a new General Elective Refti-
ferator at Ogden-Johnson, .6(11 W. 
'o.ster. Phone 333.

-Farm Product*
Nice Fryers - - Phone 457 - - -
Redman Dahlia Cardans. 901 S. Paulk-

nèr. T
78— Groceries & M eats

IDEAL FOOD SfÔRÉSf
Shop and Sava EYery Day

82— Cottle & Hogs
FOR MALE — Choice milch cows, 
just fresh, 3 miles south of Humble 
Camp on Amarillo highway. V, mile 
wch!, Finley Barren. .

apartment 
couple. 83» 3. Cuyler.

forRefrigerator.

-or Rent, apartments, Santa 
Fe Hotel._________ «

TAKING a Vacation 7 If your vaca- 
Uoti is to be a acenle tour, aee your 
Pampa Newa carrier. He will b̂e 
glad to save your paper fo be de-
Uvered «0 yon upon your ret urn._ 

TWO room apartment for, employed
couple or men. 508 N. Wynne. 
337f j .

NT — One and' tifoRENT — On 
housekeeping 

iratlorf. Adult* 
[tment», 111 N.

FOR 
light
frigeratlonT. 
Apartment», 1

97— H ouies
FOR' RENT

ne and two room 
apartments, re

niti only. Murfee 
Gllle»I>le._______

G. C. Stork Rm. 3 Duncan Bldg
4 room modern garage 88400.
Nlc» 6 room double garage $6500.
Sea, mi for lot».
AGOOb BUY—4 room liouae. all new 
furniture, 2 lot». See at $46 Malone,

vOLbA WILSON, Rea I “Estate
«18 Alcock _______ Phone MM

New Listing* by Downs
Help Yourself Laundry, doing good 

buslne»».
Warehouse on West» Brown, 
lncovne property on N. Russell net 

better than 10 percent on Investment. 
R room home In nic» neighborhood,
• room home on E. Frantls $4850.

M. P. DOWNS 
ReoI Estate, Loans, Ins.

Combe-Worley Bldg. Phone 11(4
barOa iMS! -------

E. W. Cabe - Real Estate 
426 Crest Phone 1046W

WELL LOCATED HOUSES 
t bedroom house, 76 ft. lot, garege 

$360«.
4 room house, 3 room rantal In roar 

8700.
6 room modern, |8(M> will handle 3300, 
4 room East Browning. 13(00.
3 room duplex, 104 ft. front 37500 
Three 4 room house, on 3 lots (4600. 
Other place from (1000 to 340,000.
48( acre farm, one of tha beat In tha 

Panhandle.
Other farma, ranchea

t bedroom home E. Frahcla 14860.
‘ ijr-Bs

— Pampa'i leading__ __
.„••If Laundries priced for quick sale. 
Njcjehrick home with rental. Beat
_  bedroom home cloee In (10,600.
Three bedroom home. Praaer Add. 

room Duncan Street 110.600. 
room home on Duncan 11600 down.
1&r2iMi(Vwl,h ”nul ,n rw-

t room modern house, storm cellar, 
chicken house |33(0, good terms. 

Nice 6 room East 8lde, »6(50.
Nice (  room home on N. Frost 17600. 
(  room modern house, atorm cellar, 

and garage (400».
4 room daplex cloaa In (37(0.
Nice 6 room and 4 room homes, both 
_on Twlford, good buys.
Deed Income property cloae In. real

buy (13,(00.
Nice (  room duplex one aide furnished 

(7000.
Your Listings Appreciated 

Check Over These Super Buys
Five room, four room «nd three 

room house, »11 on on» lot, close In,

1940 Pontiac Coupe (o n ly ).........
1941 Ply. 4-d (best buy in Pampa)
1940 Dodge 2-d (radio & Heater)

COMMERCIALS
1946 GMAC Vi ton Pickup, 4 speed 

transmission, only 8,000 miles \  .$ 1050J
1945 Dodge 2 ton, new motor, 5 speed 

transmission ..................................$1295.
1945 1 Vi ton Dodge, 

long wheel ba se .............................. .$795.
1941 Chev. 1 Vi ton Dump Bed,

really c le a n ...............................  $795.
1949 V2 ton Pickup Dodge,

Oversize tires (n^w) ............. (;W;$1S

PURSLEY MOTOR C O i

rood buy.
room house, one block off Clarendon. 

8 room duplex, 2 bath 
i room hou»e on corner lot $5850. 
i room furnished 86500.
*ood prewar 6 room on N. Russell, 
now vacant.

Nto» brick home with basement $13,000 
Several "d 3 bedroom home» for 
»ale ln Fraser Add. 9

BOu uJ-WESTON 
Ph, 1398________ Ph, 2011J
pRKifc estimate» on your FHA or 

other Job».
HESKEW & CHAMBERS

Buildiung Contractors 125 S. Hobart 
Thone «69 — 877

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR SAL&~4 Wooden Frame bulld- 
ings* covered with sheet iron, l o 
cated at Dancinger Plant. 2 miles 
west of Lefors, call 9005F4 or see 
Bill Heawe at location.
W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS 

HOUSE MOVING
Local and Long Distance 

Lefor». Texaa Ph», 2511-4191-4171 
FOR SALK ~  Large 'two-loom house 
to be moved. Call 1861J___________

121 — Automobiles

and Incoma
property.

F6ft Sa l e
5 room modern house on 

Eost Brunow $2250, down 
payment $1000, will carry bal
ance.

LEE R. BANKS, Reol Estate 
1st Natl. Bnk Bldg,
Phone 388 or 52 

W. H. HAWKINS, Real Estata 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

TOM CObK, fceal Estote 
900 N, Gray Phona 1037J

Jack Osborne Cattle Co.
Phone 9*6 Rm. 3 9 Rose Bldg,
83—  Pert

51— Nursery______________
PLEASANT surroundings, excellent 

care of children while you vacation.
Gall 3908It at 307 K. Brownlng.__

HOME Nursery, large fenced pla;

2 K\TltA M (’K Puppies, priced 
reason.«Ide. Ramsey's Cocker», l 
Gilesple._____

85— Baby Chicks

ver
508 Z

20,000 now ready foi* delivery. Blood 
teHted stock. Clarendon Hatchery 
Clarendon, Texas,

Kround. Reason.bfe rates. 
rnulknw. Phon« 3687J.

94nr
53-— Refrigerotor Service
NEW and used Electric Refrigerators

Joe Hawkins Rei 
Phone 6(4. 940

ration Service

- m noi_______________________

PIANOS! Kimball & Lester
New Spinets a* low as (396. 3( months

** $ I gert MUSIC CO
415 N. Main 31._______Borger. Texas
61 —  Furni ture
FOR ¿Aitdb — 9 ft. Electric Refrlger- 
ator In good gpndltlon. Al»o ba»»in- 

817 « . Faulkner, phone 1125J.
Close Out Prices on Used 

Furniture
One couch was 339.5« now (19 50 
One wood rocker was «1» now 16.50. 
Apt. range wan 49.60 now «39.60 
Norge range was 79.50 now *59.50.

Range was 34.50 now 312.50.
Magic Chef range was 49.50 now 8.79.5(1 
(Julck Meal Range was 49.50 now *29.50 
Gas Range was 39.50 now *29.50. 
Couch was 49.50 now *29.50 
Straight Chair was 7.5« now *5.00 
Rocker was 7.6« now «6.00 
Maple lounge chair was 19.5» now 

ltl.5«
Duo-fold waa 9.6« now «5.00 

Drop leaf table and 4 chairs was 59.50 
now $39.50

Drop leaf table and (  chain was «9.5« 
now 459.50.

Mohair couch was «4.(0 now »9.60 
piece Century couch waa 69.50 

now *2* 50.
piece living room s«Ue wee 49.5« 

now 19.5«.
piece living room suite waa 39.5« 

now $29.5«
Duofold wan M.5« now |19.(«

piece etudlo living room suite wea 
69.6S now (39.5A.

Metal Icebox was 24.6* now *13.0*
Use Your Credit — Psy e Little down 
and grnall monthly payment!.

TEXAS FURNITURE

'STARTED CHICKS
ery. 
flat

3PECOT
Baby Chtcke *1« per 10». 

GRAY CO. FEED & HATCHERY 
¡64 W. Foster_____  Alone 11«
87— Feed* and Seeds
See us for your field seed 

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler
For Those Growing Flocks

BUY YOUR FEED NEEDS AT
K. B. FEED STORE

A. C. HUSTTID. Mans«
225 W. Atchl»on
89— Shrubbery

Manager
Phone 1814

• room Jkhi» »  with 
hath, 1018 Sumner. See * between 3

t?Xvfel >iioo KguiTY~in new «" bid'- 7 12 N. Somerville Ph. 1831

Good Buys in Good Homes and 
Businesses - - -

J. E. RICE

roont home In Fraeer Addition. To 
.»ell or trade on »maller house, phone 
3831R. _____________

98-—Troiler Hou»e»
FOR HALF —■ *44> Klear trailer hou»e 
24 feet — sleep» 4 --  Venetian Blind» 
4—4 closet» 2 roll avray bed» — new 
butane heater and cook »tove 
plenty of wall plugs — very reanon- 
able. Across from Jone»-8verett or
call 2181W._______, __

1848 THREE ROOM House trailer, 
31 feet, sleep» four, shower, electric 
water heater, Frigldaire, stainless 
»teel Tracy sink,- Trail True Dolly, 
U4Q 8. Hobart 8(.

cu n ’ CAMP TRAILER «376. phone 
217 i J, or see at 1200 Garland.

FOR SALK — 24' hou»e trailer, 746 
W. Brown, at Itomi Trailer Camp.__

100— G ro tt Lond t __________
GRASS LEASE — Cart‘ pasture and 
look öfter 176 yearling» or 100 cowe 

’ calves. Harvey Cloand c Wheeler,

Lawn Spriklers & Shrubs
Landscaping. Copper Sprinkler sys

tem guarnateed againgt freezing. 
Hhrdbbery gudaranteed 100 percent 
for 90 day». Call c. O. Brush, eol- 
lect. 27840 Amarillo, Texas.

BRUCE NURSERIES
7 miles northwest of Alanreed 
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE 

We are growing the largest stock In 
• _____the Panhandle__________

90— Wanted to Rent

USED SERVELS
In 4 ond 5 cubic foot sizes 

only one
Used Crosley Refrigerator 

$49.50
’hompson Hardware

ir. Pointing - Pap
m « j

.WM. W > ar
ropering
I t r  iT T ff

h »

MACDONALD 
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578
Good used 3-p. bedroom suite 
— $29,50.
Apartment size range $29.50 
Used Studio Couch $12.95 
50 lb. »Ce Box $14.95.

iture 
*.291

PERMANENT FAMILY of three de- 
sires to rent n »mall furnished house 
or apartment on first floor.  Call 1668J 
W A A  3 room furnished house 
for new program director at KPDN 
—wife and small child. Cal! Radio 
Station 1100.

— Business Properties
f 6r  RENT — Business building. 20x20 
514 8. Cuyler, $45.00 a month, ph. 881 

iFOR RENT business building suitable 
Lfor barber shops or craft shop. 

24x18 on pavement. Call 3848. Se» 
Hobart.

110— City Property
iJÎTÏl CAT!.' »F6R BALE — Tour room modern 
house on corner lot, furnished or 
unfurnished. Priced reasonable, «ome 
terms. Can be seen evenings 5:00 to 
8:30, 801 X. Christy

SPECIAL
Full 5 room house, large 

service porch and 2 car gar
age, nice closed in back yard 
Located on Fisher St. Priced 
for quick sale $6750. I

Stone - Thomasson 
Phone 1766

Nice 2 bedroom home on Garland.
Wll carry large loan. Price $7600. 

Best buy In town t bedroom home 
on N. Faulkner.

¡Nice 3 bedroom N. Starkweather
; $10,500.
3 room furnished N. Russell. Trad» 

on larger house.
Nice 2 bedroom N. Banks $6,800.
3 room furnished Fraser Add $6000. 
Large 2 bedroom double garag», Fra

ser Add. $11,000.
3 bedroom house, carpeted living 

rom and master bedroom $9,500.
3 room modern Christine $4,600.
3 bedroom brick $11,860.
Good building, grocery at or», must 

•ell $3600.
Large froaen food lortter plant and
frocory, trade on farm, 

edrom brick 100 ft. front $21,000. 
Lovely 2 bedroom $9000.
14 machine Maytag laundry, fir» prof.

building for sale or trad».
S room nou»» on 1% »rr». Trad» for 

4 or 6 room on paving.
Out of town grocery store, servlc» sta

tion, 5 room modern house, will 
tak# 4-5 room house on trade.

Good grocery store, two year leas» 
on brick building, trade for faim. 

Have some good 6 acre tract*, 
room house to be moved $1600. 
lea 4 room modern $4860. 
bedrooij^ home and garag», Duncan
I ft. lot Fraser Add. $800.

18 lots Wilcox $2000.
Your Listings Appracioted

Fine Ronches and City 
Property 

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
Phone 1411 309 N. Faulkner

Your Listings Apreclated

'Coonie”  Sanders New and 
Used Cars - - -
JUST HACK OF POST OFFICE 
SERVICE STATION. PH. 333» 

1946 Plymouth 4 door In fine condi
tion. bought new by owner. Price 
»11*5. Phone 3522J. 21« W, Crdvon 

fRÜCK FOR SALE — 1937 Ford IK 
ton with grsln bed. l « l  N. Faulkner 
or phone 3532W.__________

121— Automobile« (I
V c o l l u M ”

New an« Used Cere ttS* j
«21 I*. Cuvier _______ FM M j
1 2 2 —Trucks, Trailers
193* I n t e h n a UBBiaE —
bus for sale. BJA* accepts 
noon Monday, June 18th. “  
serves right to accept ol* l 
or all bids. Submit bids tp C, 
Burgess. Lefors. Texa*,

ONE WHEEL 1 
49 license, niaF ’
Dwight, phone

FOR RALE — 1________ __
cJ.M.o. :i940 gal. cap. Fruehi 
l*hone 3229w.

Kit fo 
»»en at»;J

B. E. FERRELL 
Phone 341 & 3811W

5 room and garage E. Browning close 
to school ready to occupy.

6 room duplex west part good Income 
property good terms.

Extra nlc» 6 room N. Russell near 
High Hchool.

New 2 bedroom Sone McCoy Add.
Extra good summer resort 2 bedroom 
cabin, with 8andw!ch Shop, with liv
ing quarters, and big barn on 14 
lots, main atreet. Red River N. M.

at 88000.00, will take Paenpa home 
In trade.

One 4 room, two S room modern hous 
as on one lot 8. Faulkner, with |86.oo 
monthly lacome. all for $5000.00, will 
take good car on deal.

S acres two blocks off Amarillo high
way, wKh 3 bedroom bogie, well and 
windmill at «760».««._______________

111— Lot.
FOR SALE — 60'xl26* corner lot, 
Benedict Annex Addition. Also rose 
building rock. Call 663J after 6 p.m.building rock. Call M>3J after 6 p.i
15— Out of-Town Property

Used Car Values
irnatlc
v- VKO 2 1

,947 International U ton pickup 
942 Chev. ton pickup 

134* Dodge 2 ton t/tt'B gralnbed 
1948 Bulck HM nedahet dynafluw 
1942 Bulck RM Scdanet . ..
1941 Bulck Super Sedan 
1938 Plymouth Sedan 
193* Chev. Tudor

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray______________Phone 123

1949 New Truck $1525 
H4 ton.

1948 Truck 1 ton $1375 
1941 Pontiac, 5 passenger, 

new motor.
1934 model Coupe, Ford 

SKINNERS GARAGE 
703 W. Foster Ph. 337

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 28th YEAR

126—  Motorcycles
Indian Motorcycles Sale 
7.33 Bast Frederjfik

127—  Accetsorlet_
C C. Mathenyv t ire  &
818 W. Foster ft?_______ Phona*^

Sec It - - - It ha* everything 
THE NEW 1919 RETREAD • - 
Re-canning and Vulcanizing, all
^H CKNTRJT—  AL TIRE WQRCT
407 W. Foster r

■inp. a 
rt'OHK 

Pho

640 acre» Improved near Shamrock. I 
260 cultivated, running water. $35 
per acre. Phone 817J.

116— Form«, Tract*, Ranche*
FOR BALE or TRADE — 480lacfea 
near Wheeler, Texas, 200 In cultiva
tion, 2 water wells, light Improve

ments. Leased to major oil coo. $1.00 
a. rental. Priced $30 per acre. Write 
B.H. c-o Pampa New»,
117— P ro p e ity jo  be M oved
4 ROOM frame modern house to be 
moved. Drop siding, shingle roof, 
all window» weather stripped. Mov
ing optional to Phillips employee. 
Price $1300. 8ee Rex Jones at Phil
lips Grayco Plant, 3 miles we»t of 
Lefor».

ni

?

Top O' Texas Realty & Ins. Co.
SPBCIAt.

Best income property ln Pampa.
1 30x60 store building, with 3 room 
apartment in rear, one 5 room house. 
And one 4 room house, bringing In 
8187.60 Der month. A real Investment1 

only $12.600 00. Located!

ROOM HOU8K, new furniture op
tional for sale to he moved or can 
remain on lease. See R. L. Myers, 
Phillips Tampa Plant (Hopkin»), ph. 
1766.

Kaiser-Frazer Sales - Service
Garvey Motor Co. 220 Stftnervllle 
______________Phone 65

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
1940 CHEV. tar 2 door, radio and 
heater, in good condition. M oke me 
an offer. See at 1121 Terrace, or call
304W, ______ ______________________ |

47 Dodge -- fcalf ton pickup. One 
owner 3G.000 mile», grain bed. g r ill | 
guard, rear fender guard», overload 

heater, extra clean. Price

Army Barracks
See Mr. J. W. Rochelle at 925 

Ripley or coll 2352W.
FOR CHEAPER an« bett.r hou«. 

uovtrg oall (1(2
H P. HARRISON

90« E. Frad.rlck Pampa.

47 lu i lx i l1) hull ton pii kuti. On« nwu* « i i -v o  t u .  —p a n  a , „ . . jn.r :<«.nun miiiH. Kiuin bci. ki-iii | HITS THE TRAIL— Armed to
Kiuird, rear fomler ttuards, overioa il. the (lilt Wllh hi» tO)l pistols, 
aprlnga. h .a l.r , sx lra .lean. Pries Jac|t C ran ti Jr<> B> « « r U d  •

C C MEAD USED CAR LOT! batk-to-the-faim movement, but 
3Ji t o i 4 r o . n  Ph 3227  ¡ « ¡ J i V u T i i l S ®

1 HSm^ofI)G<^di l^F ca ro0 I bains. Jack derided he didn’J
120 a Cuvier____________ M inn, »99 [ l ik e  the b in c ity , packed up  end

PAMPa ubed  CAh l o t  | headed back to his Krandraoth-
801 N- xirJin from Jr. High”"* I e«"* farm. A stranger »aw him

JOE Da n ie ls  OARAGE ' on a street car five hour* .later 
W. buy, sell and exchange car«. [ and took him to police. Now

m  R C ro v a n ---------- .'*7> Jack 's  back w ith  h is m o the r—
SE LL  your home thro a Classified _ . „«¿i, l. , «  W

Ad. Call 666 today. ' , end stl11 ,n the b,8

■■J

close In.
H. T, Hompton M. G. Elkin» 
Ph. 2466J Off. 866 Ph. 1169J 

General Insurance, Loans, 
_________Reol Estote_________

Ph. »7» — List your ham* with
C. E. Ward —  G.l. Appraiser

i

U

They’ll Do It Every Time
T T - l r r ' ' r V

■«- By Jimmy Hado |

W h y  IS IT ? Th e  %  
WAITRESS & *)£  

SEPAQATE CHECKS 
YESTERDAY WHEAI 
MOM ‘TOOK' LITTLE 
IODlAlE OUT 10 EAT

a :
SODAY HOWEVER, "W  

VJHEÑ MOM IS m
P lô U R lK lâ  O N  ûûfhkB
D u t c h  t r e a t -  

W A  H O P P E N  ?  
h c h . h e h - O N E  

C H E C K /

N C  C O M F A N
M kick as (be take» silver

H D Ì T T I C I U Ï T Ÿ  _  Margaret I .orb harta i 
U ever • hurdle at the Keyal Windsor Horse dhow.



lusic« Director 
Named for 

iAcLeati Church

WEATHER
(Continued from  Page 1)

(or a whole year la lee* tti 
eight inches.

Lubbock's normal June rainfall 
total it  2.47 inche». Already the 
total for June this year 1» 1.24— 
with more rain forecaet. , .

| There wan rain yeeterday at 
Amarillo, Pampa, Lubbock, a n d  

[ Children* in the plain*. Rain fell 
also at Cisco. Lufkin, Waco, Beau
mont, Corpus Christ!, Victoria, 
Galveston, Houston, Wichita Falls, 
San Antonio, San Angelo an d  
Palacios.

j  The Texas Employment Service 
j said yesterday the downstate har
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vest was about 80 percent com 
plete in Young County, 50 per 
cent in Coleman County, a n d  
about 25 to 36 percent complete 
in Runnels and Jones Counties, 

The harvest was five to, 10 per
cent complete in Taylor, Nolan, 
and Fisher Counites, 10 to 15 per
cent in Hardeman and Cottle 
Counties, 16 percent in Dallas 
County, and five percent in Collin 
County.

A MON BAKKK
McLEAN — (Special! Amon 

linker, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Raker of Pasadena, Twt., has hi 
Lived in McLean to iserve the 
«,irut Baptist Church as music 
jmd education director.

Ba i t e r ,  in his mid-twenties 
finished grade school and two 
l/ears of high school at Thornton 
Ivhen he moved to Pasadena with 
Ins parents and finished high 
|u-hool. He attended East Texas 
baptist College at Marshall for 

¡.wo years.
While at Marshall he was ac- 

JJ ive in a male quartet, the col- 
choir and chorus, and served 

s qheer leade r.
In addition to his other duties 

Pfeaker is assistant principal of 
Wthe vacation Bible school now 
'being held at the church.

MARKETS
P A M P A  M A R K E T

T o p  p f ; i ' i i  |  ♦ »  i  <  ■ « •  , - >  ; i  I  I  I  I ’ ,  h  m i .  t « i -  
I x l a v  w o r e  a s  f o l l o w -  m  t h « - . - . -  l o c a l  

|||\ C| I n o  n - \\ il U i II-Oil < il l! C 'll. ;
J ^ m l M - l l  M i l l i n p  C  o  .  C i , . .  C  o  W h e a t  

H r i r o w e n s ;  M '  . N ' c i l l  ( I r n .  A -  T r u d i n g  <  o . :
J R V  h e a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . « i l

M a l z « ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K
KOKT \Vn|;‘I II. T« xm, Jill.«: 10 —

CAP)— ratti« 30h; « ;ilvi 100; Ht«'H(ly
In weak ; low ui. i ■ 1 « • ?-1 ; 111V 1it «•!• yea rliriKH
11.00-17.r.ii; In. f rows l»;.t IT.r.O ; K«»ofl
r-alves 24.«»0 2.'»..Mi, «omnii««it anU rne-
flimn 1«; 00-22 i 
calven n< ¡in «•

; stock«'.r «atti«- und
Hok* 300; Imt. her fi«.KN 2 Mi-Ml r low-

er ; how« st« ("I y Wild Vic - >• ;«!<«•; top
21.20; on«l • lll.l. e litri 270 Ih. 21.00-

K'-'"l «>"1 
20.7r*; tows 1«. ■

« Imi.'«' 1MI- 
ito-17. .n.

Pf> JO. I!t.2f>-

BRANNAN
(Continued From Page 1) 

find their own level and reduce 
the cost of living for city people? 
Brannan says these are the basic 
teasons some sort of a farm pro
gram Is needed:

1. Prices of farm products are 
more sensitive to the law of 
supply and demand than t h e  
prices of m o s t  manufactured 
goods. There are so many in
dividual farmers and so manv fac
tors to consider that it is 
difficult for them to gauge their 
markets accurately and p l a n t  
accordingly.

2. A study of the depression 
in the 30s showed that the Ag
riculture Department considers a 
definite link between national 
prosperity and farm income.

Brannan says farm b u y i n g  
pov/er is like the ''catalysts”  you 
learned about in high s c h o o l  
chemistry. A catalyst speeds up 
a chemical process.

"Farm  buying power seems to 
have a similar effect in o u r  
present economic system,”  h e' 
said in an interview.”

He says it might seem to be 
an advantage to a city housewife 
if she could buy eggs at 25, cents 
a dozen, pork chops at 80 cents 
a pound or five pounds of pota
toes for 10 cents.

Bv4_ he adds that if 5,500,000 
farm families can’t buy automo
biles, fertilizer or furniture, fac 
tories have to slow down and 
city workers are laid off.

TUCKER
(Continued From Page 1)

Park, Rl., a former director and 
genera] aatea manager at Tucker: 

Otis Radford, 45, Evergreen
Park, III., a former Tucker Cor
poration director, treasurer and 
comptroller. He (o v e r ly  worked 
for Detroit bank* and the Re
construction Finance Corporation;

Cliff Kaoble. 50, Chicago, who 
served as director of advertising 
for Tucker Corporation. He for
merly was with Chrysler Corp.

The Indictment charges that >a 
total of $28,000,000 was s p e n t  
by the defendants on the promo
tion and building of the car. 
The sources of the money were 

les of dealer franchises, sale 
of Class A  stock and accessories 
for cars sold before delivery of 
Ihe automobiles.

Judge Barnes’ fixed bond at 
$25,000 each for Tucker, Cerf, 
Pierce and Karsten. The bail for 
the others was set at $10,000 
each.

The defendants are accused of 
taking advantage of the unusual 
postwar consumer demand f o r  
cars and spreading "faiae and 
fraudulent statements a n d  rep
resentations relating to a pro
posed completely new automo
bile. .which was represented to 
possess and combine features of 
advanced construction and design 
not heretofore contained in any 
mass produced automobile.”

JU ST IN C ASE—Cranes lift a giant tank onto one of the cargo 
ships in London bound for Hong Kong to reinforce the British 
garrison there. With the Chinese Communist armies moving south 
toward the British colony, London officials want to make sure the 

Reds w ill think twice before attacking the Oriental outpost.

IStone-Throwing Kids 
'Said Worse Than Flak

BAN ANTONIO </!*> - Stoned 
| tossed by tots "arc worse than 

Ejthe flack over Berlin” says Lt. 
H Joseph E. Barr ett of the Waco 
I air base.

Barrett is pilot of an Army 
I helicopter »praying DDT o v e r  
i polio and diarrhea-ridden areas 
here.

The helicopter blades are break
able. Police guards were set up 
today to protect the machine.

Rend The News C lassified Adi

ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPonl Paint Dealer 

HOW. Thul Phone 257

HARVEST
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days in most localities, lt was re
ported from the Wheat Harvest 
Control Office at Amarillo.

The rains did not do much 
damage in North Central Texas 
counties since most of the wheat 
in that area has been harvested 
Also, it is expected there will be 
sufficient time for wheat fields 
in the South Plains to dry before 
the wheat will be ripe enough to 
cut.

Equipment is rapidly leaving 
North Central Texaa counties, with 
about 20 percent going north into 
Oklahoma and the remainder 
heading west towards the South 
Plains, where harvest is expected 
to get underway at the end of this 
week.

More than 75 tragedies a day 
are caused by children playing 
with matches, says the U, S. 
Office of Education.

BOYS! GIRLS!

RIDE YOUR BICYCLE IN

W AR D S BIKE PARADE

•  Register at Wards!
N o entry fees I Sign up in 
Wards Sports Shop I

•  Decorate Your Bikel
O r wear a funny costume I 
Be original—you may winl

•  Rid« in th« Parad«I
That'« when the reol fun 
starts! Enter TODAVI

•  Win a Prix«)
See all the prize« in Wards 
store window NO W  I

George O. Keahey, 88, non of
V. S. Keahey, 1224 Mary Ellen, 
has been notified of his appoint
ment to the rank of captain in 
the A ir . Force Reserve. Capt. 
Keahey is presently serving on 
active duty at Davis-Monthan Air 
Force Base, Tucson, Ariz., as 
base recruiting officer. A veteran 
of the ETO, he and his wife Edith 
live at 744 E. 3rd., Tucson.

M s  E. Haden, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Haden, Star Route 2, 
White Deer, has enlisted in the 
Navy for a 3-year period. Prior 
to his enlistment he was employ
ed on his father's farm near White 
Deer.

The Stamps Ozark Quartet from
Wichita Falls will present a per
sonal concert at the Bunavista 
Cafeteria building tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. The concert is being 
sponsored by the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Buna
vista Methodist Church.

The name of John Nevln Johns 
ton, of .Pampa, was among those 
of 559 students who today received 
degrees from Colorado A&M, 
Fort Collins. The Pampan is a 
candidate for the Degree of Bache 
lor of Science, with a major in 
animal husbandry.

Dr. T. J. Wright Is now hark 
in his office at the First National 
Bank Bldg •

Mrs. H. L. Speer, Slnclair-Mer
ten Camp, spent the week-end at 
Albuquerque. Her son, Bill, stu 
rent at the University of New 
Mexico, returned with her.

Mrs. R. E. Duren has hern ad 
mitted to Worley Hospital to un
dergo surgery.
. , Mr. and Mrs. William Shivley 
of Port Lavaca, Tex., are an 
nouncing the birth of a daughter, 
Charlotte Ann, who was born June 
(I. Mrs. Shivley is the former 
Freddie Ann Fenoglio. The grand
parents are Mr. and* Mrs. C. C. 
Fenoglio, Sr., of Robstown.

Little W ork, Big Pay 
Goal of Advertiser

LONDON —(AV- A hopeful ad
vertiser in London's staid Times 
today knows just the kind of 
Job he wants.

His ad read;
"Wanted, responsible appoint

ment, minimum work and four- 
figure salary with unlimited ex
pense sheet; will travel a n y 
where in luxury only; i f  really 
essential c o u l d  supply refer
ences.”

SMALL QUAKE REPORTED
SAN FRANCISCO—OP)—A »mall 

to moderate earthquake set bird 
c ^ e s  and chandeliers «winging 
along 100 m il«« of the Central Cal
ifornia coast last night. No dam
age was reported.

N O W  a t Smith Quak» i o e i

... perfect little SHOES

Vym • ?

l a

-«Ä h*-* •

Mrs. W’. L. Campbell and Na-
neen left today for Memphis, 
Tenn., where Naneen will partic
ipate in a sub-regional FHA meet
ing.

Mrs. Thelma Davis, 120B Alcock,
is visiting in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fulmar ami 
daughter, Llysa, Houston« left 
Wednesday after visiting for the 
past week in the home of his bro
ther, M. F. Folmar, 1032 Charles.

For Sale — Cub ramp trailer. 
Phone 2171J or see at 1200 Gar
land.*

Mrs. Charles Ashby, 1207
Charles and Mrs. Larry McMurtry, 
1305 Garland, are vacationing in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Piersol,
Denver, Colo., spent Wednesday 
and yesterday visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCluskey, 
114 V4 8. Cuyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Powell
and Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Williams 
are vacationing in Colorado.

Jim MrClintork, manager of the 
local office of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, spent Wednesday and 
yesterday in Amarillo attending 
federal court.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Marx have
returned from Roswell, N. M. 
They brought Mark' brother, Jim
my, 1324 N. Russell, home from 
the New Mexico military academy. 
Enroute to Roswell, they visited 
relatives at Artesia, N. M.

Russell Holloway, manager of 
the Cooper-Bessamar Corporation, 
spent yesterday at Shamrock.

COPLON
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documents, Hiss has denied the 
charges flatly.

Hiss is now facing trail In 
New York on charges of perjury, 
accused of lying to a New 7o.* 
grand Jury last December whefi 
he said he< never gave secrets 
to ex-Communist Chambers or 
even saw him after Jan. ,1, 1937.

Communists — Gates, editor of 
The Daily Worker, is one of 11 
top Communists charged with con
spiracy. Yesterday he admitted 
that when he sought a passport 
in 1937 he actually was going to 
Spain to fight with the Spanish 
loyalists.

"Whatever I  did, I  did it to go 
to Spain to fight for democracy,”  
he said . . . history justifies such 
acts.”

Outside the courtrooms these 
d e v e l o p m e n t s  touched on 
communism:

Rep. Nixon (R-Calif) of the 
House unAmerican Activities 
Committee scud in Washington 
that the Polish liner Batory 
should be given a full scale investi
gation. Communist Gerhart Eisler 
fled the country on the Batory, 
and testimony before the commit
tee yesterday revealed that Philip 
O. Kenney, reported to be a friend 
of Elsler'a, has tried to get out 
of the country without *  passport 
on the same ship.

The Senate Judiciary Subcom 
mitte« studying ways to tighten 
up . immigration l a w s  against 
spies, continued hearings on anti 
subversive legislation. Yesterday 
ex-Communist Louis F. Bude 
told th« group that Eisler's « 
cape was proof that Moscow Is 
recalling its top agents to train 
new spy groups for use against 
the U. 8.

Atomic Scientist 
Refuse* to Testify

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Robert 
Davis,, a wartime employe of a 
West Coast atomic laboratory, 
testified today he was recruited 
into the Communist Party by an 
atomic scientist, Giovanni Rossi 
Lomanitz.

Davis, now of New York, was 
a witness before the House un- 
American Activities Committee. 
He said he attended perhaps 
two or three Communist meet
ings while he worked at the 
radiation laboratory at the Uni
versity of California at Berkeley. 
He said Lomanitz attended meet
ings with him.

Lomanitz himaelf, also called 
as a witness, had refused, on 
grounds he might incriminate 
himself, to say whether he ever 
was a Communist' or ever tried 
to get anyone into the Commu
nist Party.

Nobel 
Author Dies-

OSLO, Norway — IA*> — Sigrid 
Undset, Nobel prise winning au
thor, died today at UUthsmmtr, 
Norway.

Mias Undset, author of t h e  
"Kristen Lavransdatter" trilogy, 
was 67. She won the Noble prise 
for literature in 1928. The citation 
spoke of the remarkable picture 
she drew of life In the middle 
ages.

Her writings aroused the anger 
of Hitler's Nazi* long before the 
war, and in 1940 when the Ger
man* invaded Norway, K i n  
Undset threw herself into work 
for her government. Her eldest 
son, Anders, was killed in action, 
and her youngest son was In an 
ambulance unit

Later she fled by automobile 
then got a boat at the edge of 
the / retie Circle and made he 
way to Sweden and refuge.

Some time later she went to 
the United States, accompanied by 
her son, Hans.

W oodruff Testifies 
In Own Defense

EDINBURG • —UP)— Delbert G. 
Woodruff testified yesterday he 
f a t a l l y  wounded two brothers 
with one blind shot as they held 
him down with his head over 
the edge of a suitcase.

Woodruff is c h a r g e d  with 
shooting Jesse and Frank Evins 
to death in a hotel room here 
on June 21, 1947. He is being 
tried for the slaying of Frank 
Evins.

Woodruff said the brothers en
tered his room and attacked him 
after he heard threats uttered 
outside the door.

The defense rested after Wood
ruff's testimony. The judges 
charge to the jury was expected 
today.

CHECKS LO YALTY 
M ANILA—(TPi—  Secretary of In

terior Sotero Baluyut today ordered 
loyalty check to prevent mem

bers of the Communist-led Huk- 
balahap guerrillas from getting 
government jobs.

SCOUT JAMBOREE SET
NEW YORK—</P)-Valley Forge, 

Pa., has been selected as the site 
for the National Boy Scout Jam
boree next year.

RENT
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after the House approved Senate
changes in it yesterday by a
vote of M  to $4. < '

Woods told the press the Gov
ernor had promised him "care
ful and prayerful consideration”  
to the request for a  veto.

Woods said that if the Gov
ernor does not veto the measure, 
it is the attitude of the national 
office not to recognise the law 
if it can find any «ray out of 
it.

H e ' said that he felt that an 
amendment place«) on the law 
to permit cities to r»-establish 
controls if decontrol didn’t work 
might provide the way out.

“ I  asked the Governor if he 
could ade his «ra y ,d ea r  to tfeto 
the decontrol law ," Woods said.

"From  studies we have made 
we feel that housing is s t i l l  
very very acute in many com- 

ir>munities here in Texas.”
Another Associated Press dis

patch today declared t h e  bill 
passed by the 01st Legislature 
would go into effect 90 d a y s  
after adjournment unless It were 
vetoed. I f vetoed, it would be 
anybody's guess as to whether 
the necessary two-thirds major
ity could be mustered in the 
Legislature to pass it over the 
Governor's head.

Lobor Fight 
Getting Hot

WASHINGTON — UP) — The 
Senate warmed up today «or its 
hottest labor fight—over how to 
handle strikes that could cause 
national emergencies.

General debate on changing the 
Taft-Hartley Act neared an end. 
Next will come the one-by-oite 
consideration of amendments to 
the Truman administration’s bill 
for Taft-Hsrtley repeal.

"National emergency”  amend
ments may be taken up Tuesday 
and some senators say this battle 
may continue the rest of next 
«seek.

That also happens to be the 
week John L. Lewis has set aside 
for a coal strike. With ooal sup
plies high, a one-week stoppage 
isn’t considered a national emer
gency. But it brings sharply to 
the attention of Congress t h e  
possibility of a longer strike Be
ginning in July.

Comp Sl<
Eleven-year-old Cub Scouts, 

the first time this year, will have 
the opportunity to spend some 

ne at Camp Ki-O-Wah, Paul 
Beisenherz, executive at the 
Adobe Wells Area Council, said.

"Because o f the age change In 
Scouting Sept. 1, which will allow 
U-year-old boys to be eligible 
for Scouting, the council la plan
ning two three-day camping ses
sion for the U-year-old Cube and 
their fathers.

The first session win open July 
4 and will run through the sixth, 
while the second session «rill be 
held July 7. 8 and 9. The same 
faculties will be provided for the 
Cub Scouts as have been for n »  
cider Scouts.

"Fathers attending camp may 
bring one or two boys," Beisen- 
her* said. "W e believe the Cubs 
who attend camp «vill get a new 
insight in Scouting and will pre- 
pafe them for Scouting when they 
drop Cub ranks and get into the 
program Sept. 1.”

Activities tJ l e  provided dur
ing the two throe-day sessions 
wtu include swimming, canoeinc. 
nature study and hiking.

All meals will be served in the 
recently completed dining haU. A  
campfire program will be put on 
each night by the Scouts and 
their fathers.

The INSURANCE Mea

Wm. T. Fraser it Co.
Automobile, Compensati«*, F in  

and Liability Inaurane«

Good Wiring 
IS THE

Cheapest Wiring
EUctfkal Contractor« 

Phon« 27 or 3777

HOME REPAIRS - FARM REPAIRS 
REMODELING

A  New Roof •V  \

r f

11

A New Guest Room
for at little atJohnson's New Glo-Coat__ iw a» nnw ui

.98%. 15” _
top* Hnoleue» and al, ..soit shin- 
Infl. four, tpr.od, to. dry. Alto in 
quarto and pint«.

U. S. G. 
Textone
25 Lb. Sad*

498
.

Give your theet- 
rock wallt a 
beautiful platter 
finish with U.S.G 
Text one and 
Perf-atape.

\  \ ■ T ’ P 1 'W

f i

Masonite Wallboard
4’ X 8’ X 1/1.......V ic  sq. ft.

4’ X 8' X 1/4........ 18c eq. ft.

Legal Publications

wr * r.AÄ.-
rom*man, «reelin«: 
nmanded to appear and 
Islnfirr* petition at or

CtTATION SV PUBLICATION
THK STATK OF TKXAK 

TO: X. D. Grossman,
You arc commanded

K »w*r the plaintiff»  peti
(ore in o'clock A. M of th» first 

Monday after the expiration of 41 
days from the data of U*nance of 
this Citation, the »am* beln« Monday 
the 36th day of July, A. D. ■«««. at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M„ before the 
Honorable District Court of Gray 
County, at th» Court House In ram. 
pa. Texaa.

Said plaintiff's petition wee filed 
on the 2nd day or June, 1*4». The 
file number fo said suit bains No. »4X3. 
The names of the parties la said suit 
ere. Loretta Mae Grossman as Plain
tiff, and N. D. Grossman as Defend
ant.

Tld nature of aald euit bains sub
stantially as follows.

Plaintiff a I lasee that defendant le 
euHiy of harsh, cruel, and inhuman 
treatment of anrh nature as renders 

lelr further Hvlac tosether Insupport.
Issued this the sth day of June, 1*4». 
Given 'Under my hand and seal of 

aald Court, at office In Pampa, Texas, 
this th* »th da* of June A. jpT 1*4».

D *K  PATTERSON, 
Clerk District Court. Qray Co.. Tex.irt. Gray Co.. 

Reynold». Deputy 
July 1

SPECIAL PURCHASE

D O O R S

r « ”  X f t *
$7.8* ea.

8-0 X 6*8”  
87 8« ea.

t ’4”  a e t "  
1 8/8 89.8«
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1 8/8 |8 M

Extra Thkk

r*~ s a*~
IJ/4« 818.98
re " »  e-r
19/4" SIS.«»
r r » « 1
» v r  g ì« .« «
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Galvanized Stock and 
Field Fence

7 bar fence 26”  high, 

per roll ................... 81S.ee

8-bar fence 82”  high, 
heavy, per r o l l ........ 815.86

U.S.G. TexoHte

98c

—^  M.\w

n t S 0 1 '
r # 1

_______¿ U ’ s *
■ - U m i l i l i

Free Estimotee On

S p a r t o . , » * . . .
On* eoSen of water bote Tesebm 4MB Name*
cavers ererefS room whether wo6- ,
papered er pio tiered. Ori»« In en» »esdtoy Heeses » «

bearle« itosi wir», 
toen», »us.-reslst- on» riebt down to
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Overhead Garoqe Door
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Rad Coder Shingles
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